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WILLIAM HORN.I
ip»Jut Nivtmltr 16, 
reprefented to his 

that about Threeor Fo» 
of Crtrge Pufo> ty 
U Wntbtftr, wit 
i Manner ai entirely prfr 
ny Water to the Mill, 
ed Perfoni, unknown, u
he faidCrtr^PVCT'1 I1* 
difcovering and bnojUg 
rfon or Perfons, who, >  
pulled down and 
jmife hii Lorillhip'i P>M 
y One of them, (thePrin-l 
repted) who (hill difewr 
irned in the faid F«a,b| 
be apprehended ind««-|

d bj Ordtr,
U. SCOTT, CI.C<* 
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RS to any one who 
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(Fence, fo that he, 
iftice, and convifled tb*-
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E G H O K N, Ofl«»«r 4.

WO of the Englim Frigate* 
which were in our Port, nave 
fai4«ft from thence for Smyr 
na, with a Defign to get to 
gether all the Ship* of their 

'* Nation, "flie reft of the Bri- 
tilh Ship* are alfo failed, fo 
that none remain* here but 
tht Pembroke, commanded, 
by Commodore Proby.

MADRID' OS. 15. 9Br Court having relolved to 
 mforce the Garrilont in America, hat juft g^ven Or- 
tsfbr M Battalion* to be embarked immediately for 
irthageM, Porto Rko, the Havaaina, Corracoa, and

proftrate Ourfelve* at th* Foot of your Throne, molt A private letter from Dublin fayt, ««It if certain 

humbly befeethiag and imploring your Majefty graci- the difgraceful Lift of Penfiohi on ooVp-«KMlB.wt^» 

oufly to interpofc yoar Royal Influence and Authority will b« ftrennonfly --- - c rir-r-nn; 

to procure a total Repeal of thofe difagreeable Att» of 
Parliament, and to fecure to us the free and uninter-

j ,. We learn by Letter* from Conftan- 
blnotW'da'ted the ,d of September, that the Ruffian, 
m poffefled Themfdve. of the Jfle of Thafo, which, 

Kill be- very ufeful for their Subfiftence, M it u very 
lilt, abounding with Corn, Wine a.nd Oil. 
Nw ». Our Minifter* are at prefent employed en- 

Irely on fome Affair* of State, which become more 
nd more intricate. War, which w« continue to coiu 
«r a* near, muft nec«flarily biwrcan Influence on the 

u-.ojech for raifing the Finance*. We are sflured, 
Caat the Inteadan** of the Finance have been fcnt for 
be FontainWeau to be conlulted. It is pretended, that 
Me King eve-y Evening on returning from the Chace, 
rftrr Drefling, (hut* himfelf up for aa Hour or an Hour 

I a Half with tb« Comptroller General and the Duke 
J YaiKtre, and i* indefatigaWy employed with thofe 
Fw« Miaifter* on fotue very fecret Affaira*

u*
rupted Enjoyment of all thofe Right* and Privilege* 
which from the Law* of Nature, of Community in 
general, and in a moft efpecial M»n«er from the Prin 
ciple* of the Britilh Conftitutioo particularly recognis 
ed, and confirmed to the Colony by repeated and ex- 
prefs Stipulation, we prefume not to claim but in com 
mon with all the reft of your Majefty's SubjeAt under 
the fame, or like Circumftanc**.

That your Majefty, and your Royal Defcendanti,
- mav long and glorioufly reign in the Heart* of a free

ana happy People, i* the constant and fervent Prayer
of your M.ijefty'i truly devoted, molt dutiful, loyal,
and affectionate Subjects,

TLi Mtrgi/H nd. Rtprtfewtrivtt  / Ik fft>*V «/.

met

win M Rrennouflyeipofed'inthelU 
it preparing to be left from hence;
«*S2: \?' '*t?2$*y * Co*tf bf *W*reien 
Guildhall, and iVot* In Bran Croffiy, tfei tht Loi 
Mayor Ele*. Aftet th* BaftW*> (bf tht  ConiiV 
over, Mr. TrecotHick adtUtfred Wmfclf to the Hall 
explain tie Motive* of hi* CondaeFddHat hh'Kuv, 
airy , He obferyed that many intttftuJW'TuJfcirW, 
had been tBrown-out againft qlrfW tacthw fei 
Warrant* in the City, m wBldl V MAo**! *' 
wa* juftified in thlij AR bV' att'fbVdtf Lord 
Upon every etner^nt OcV«Wh f lth>t"tf 
the whole Nation *«* alarmed wirBT the 
tiom making forWar. he ffiiqW'BlTe't 
very uiexoiiable, a» Chief -Mi>|jiraiJi of 
London, ifW had; thrown any

N H.L O
be Houfe of Burgefle* in Virginia having tranfmStted 
to Mr. Montagu, their Agent, the following Pe 
tition i the lame baa been presented by him to hi*' ' ' '

iTta «/

. . .,
To the KINGV* Moft Excellent MAjtaTY. 

bmUt Pttiti** 1} tl» Houfe of BurgaiTt 
= VIRGINIA.

JKaj It pt(*fl ji*r tltfl BxtiDtnt Mfjtfjr, 
|TXRACJOUSLY to permit your ever dutifnl and; 

I Vj ^T*1 Subjefti the Burgeijii* of Virginia, now met 
I in general Alftmbly, to approach your Royal Fre- 
1 ft»ccf and wiih .all Humility to renew their molt 
[etindk Intreatjet, that your MajeUy in your great 
iGoodnefi wo«ld be pleafed to extend your fatherly 
| Putc£Uon to them and all $eir Fellow SubjeCU in. '

Having, Sire, upon former and recent OccaOpn. 
[humbly fubfnitted to your RpVal W\fdom our juft 
J Claims to befree and exempt from all Taxes impofed 
| on us without our own Cofiftnt, for the Purpofe of raif- 
I in| and efiabliihing a Revenue in America, we fhould 
I not now prtfume to recal your Majefty*. Graciou* 
' Attention to the fame Subject, had w« not. the moft 

convincing Teftimopy that the Sentiment* and Difpo- 
fitioni of your Majefty't Mrnntryj confirmed by the 
Voice ol Parliament, ftill continue extremely uhfa- 
vourable and alarntag .to ygfc» iMfcjttJy'* American 
Subject I a Reflection to u* at thi* Ti«ne the more 
Vkiome and Grievous, at we hid from the late agree 
able Profpeft flattered ourlelve* that » bread and per 
manent Foundation- would foon nave-been Wd for r«. 
ftonno and p*rp«tu«tJng that pitting Uawmnny, vftbicb 
once to happily united the Intereft and Affection* of 
all tour MatcftV* BwbjeA*, both JUiu<h and Afctri.
 an, .   .

I Word*, Moft Oraciou* Sovereign,. cannot fuSjcient. 
U exprrli the exceeding great Concern and deep 
^JBichon with which our Mind* have been agitated 
aiuHortured'upon finding alniuff a fixed and determin 
ed Refolution in the Parliament in Great-Bripriiv to 
continue the fev'enrt A<>* impofmg Duties for the (Ale 
Purpofe of .failtatg a Revenue jn America, cxpofing 
the Pcffons and'Kltatti of yourMajdty'ii alft&ionate
 \ihjcfta to the arbitrary Deciftoot of ililUnt Court i of 
Admiralty, and .thereby depriving them of the inelh- 
»»bU Rttht,and Privilege of bein,g_tri»d by their Peer* 
alone, according to the long' eflablilhcd and well 
known Law* of the Land. From thefe baneful 
Source* have already been derivfd much Difquietude 
and Unhippirttftj which ai* nc*t' Itktty'to abate under 
the Continuance of Mcaftirec apparently tending to d«- 

frive the Colonitti of ivery Thing dtar and valuable 
iota

a*

PEYTON RANDOLPH, Speaker.

Off. 10. A Gentleman who landed from the Conti 
nent laft Wednefday, fay*, that the French King, fo 
far from faying (a* mentioned in the Paper*) " Let 
me have no War $ let me have no War |" gave th»f< 
Order* Fourteen Days ago, " Let all my Fleet* be 
re*d.y, and every Regiment that can] be fpared, be 
within Four Mile* of my Shore*." He add*, that the 
French are poflefled of plenty of M«ney without any 
n*w Tax.

fxtraA tf a Ltlter Jrtm DiMi*, OtUktr »j.

" At a General Aflembly heW at the Tholfel of 
thi* City, on the igth. Inftant, the following Refolu 
tion wa* agreed to, anil made an Aft of faid Afllmbly t 

" Refolved, That it would be a very falutary and 
conftitutional Proceeding in the Corporation of the 
City of Dublin, to prefent a Petition to the King, ex- 
preflive, in the moft grateful Term*, of that Zeal and 
Royalty which warm, the Breaft* of hi* Majefty'* 
faithful Citizen* of Dublin i ah(Y at the fame Time, in 
the moft humble and dutifnl Manner, to preient to 
the Throne the, many Grievance* furtained by thi* 
Kingdom in general, and City in particular, by the; 
late Prorogation* of Parliament."

Ntv. t. Col. Boyd, Deputy Governor of Gibraltar, 
hat informed the Minifcry, that a very large Body or 
tpanith Troop* have drawn frefli Linet behind Gibral 
tar. The Regiment* now embarking in Ireland art 
fuppofcd to be dcftined for that Station, though otherr 
imagine they are >ntendcd for the Defence of Jamaica. 

All tht TVoopt in Scotland have received Or den to 
begin their March toward* Plymouth.

According to private Advice* from Pari* we learn^ 
that the Court had given Order* for the utnraft Dili 
gence to be ufed in fitting; out for 'Sea every Ship of 
War in the Royal Navy of France.

They write from Jun.Vica, that the Spaniard* had 
lately landed Ten Regiment* of Infantry from ort 
board fome Men of War and Tnnfportt, at the Ha* 
vanna.

Hi* Royal Highneft the Duke of Gloucefter will be 
 Sortly nominated to the Poft of Mafter General of the 
Ordnance.

Among other Regulations which the Emperor of 
Germany ha* introduced for the Good of hi* People, 
One it, that he ha* fet apart One Day in every Week, 
for the receiving' Petitioni, and hearing Grievance* i 
at which Time lie hat (triftly commanded, that no 
Subject, however mean, (hall be' rtfofed Admittance 
fo h>» Prefence.  An Example this, well worthy the 
Imitation of every Sovereign Prince in Europe.

The following Extraft from a private Letter, lately 
written by hi* Ex«ll«ncy, Mr. Murray, at prefent 
our AmbaffadoT at the Porte, to One of hi* Friend* in 
London, feent* to countenance the Heport now circus 
luting in Holland, rtiat the grand Signior ha* been de*. 
pofW, and hnj Brother Multapha raifed'to the Throne. 
" t never in ray Life kyiew, (fpcaKhiff of the gnnd

that though he-had'hi. Dftnbt* 
galily of Prefi-Warrtnt*. yet, ai*

to the L^'
 V.T-I.-U . , ^ v   --ftdMdua). thou*H" 
irt fo high a Station, he thought ft tod weighty a MaV 
let for him fingljr to dttermihi upon, am! the morti 
particularly ai tfi« Wrtiatnenrwa* fo near upon Meet 
ing', under wholrTonfideratioh «mly' fnch Buflneh 
op«W with Proprietj come. Mr. Ti*co(bick faid fotv 
ther, that he defclftd the low and ifiiberal Mean* that 
had been mack nfe ofte prejndlc* tim fi'thtt Mltidi of 
tbePublick, and'a* he had in' eWry R<?pje& executed 
the BufmeW of Chief .M«giftmtr, to the beft 'of fits' 
Judgment and Abilitiet, a* became a faithfulCitlzeii 
and Guardian', hft Conrdence' -w*» perftftfy eafy and 
be did not doubt 1 btrt he IhonTd meet with the ADorb- 
barton of all hi*'impartial Fellow Cftizeri.'.' ' ^^ 

Thi* Speech wa» received with-ldurJApplauft ' 
Juft after the laft peace the, Manilla Hanfom vnw 

ftrongly agitated In the H- , 6f C-   .by the 
Oppofition, and L«i« B  "1 Mirriftry gave up thi 
nght Engranff pretended to j th« Spatfifti Ambafladdlf 
wa* then in theOallery of the H- '~ of C- ,' l! 
Sir W   . &  u_rown» the, laft in hit Letter* to1 
Jnnia*.        >           ~.n 

A Letter, figned by a grent'Number of AlderhieA 
and Common .Counnlmen, wa* otf ThurWay ftht t3 
Barlow Trecothick, Efqs expreffing their entire Apl 
probation of, and returning their unfeigned Thank* 
for, the Integrity of hit Condu&'duri*a-tiMT: ~~ '* 
Sw Mayoralty. " "~ ' ' "' *' < -

it
t B T T *"?.  or :f U M 1 W 

To tin Kifit Ham^-fiJt lp*d. M'  i/  a. ,"r>* 
MY LORD, . ^ .{.  .

THE Appearanct 'of tWa Letter will attraft tnt 
Ctfriolity of the Public, anU command even yon* 

LorrWhlp't Attention. I am conCderablyinr your Debti 
and (haM endeavour, once for an, to balance the Ac* 
count. Accept of this Add reft, my Lot-4, a* a Pro* 
logue to more important Scene*, in which- yon will 
probably be called upon to aft or fuffer. .  " 

" « wiU HM queftion my v%teityv wh« I aflort 
that it hat not been owing to any particular Re- 
for your Perfon that I have abitlmed from you 

> kmg. BefWe* the Dirtr«ft and Danger With whith 
the Prtf* il rtireatned, when your Lorafliip it Party; 
and the Pmrty \» tt> be Judge, I confcf* T have be«n 
deferred by the Difficulty ot th«Tlflt. Ou^ Language 
ha* no Terra of Reproach, the Mhv* ha*' 1 no Iftea of 
Detrftatioa, whic* hat not already Wen happily ap* 
plied to you, and:exhanfted. 'Ample Jultice hat beeA 
done by aWer Pni* tliaa raiae, td the feparate Merit* 
of your Life and Character, bet It he my humble OP- 
fie* to collcft the frittered Swett*. 'tlH' their united 
Virtue tort urr* the Senfe.  -' '    "> '      

ng a- jAft Tribute to 
'it. I own I nm not

ru>l ^ubenCon of D«n*t, and thef* fu4> 
were impnfefi «>n BriiilK Ma^ufafiurei, cannot.

Great fiire.jjcmate the too,well 
' ApprehenGoni qf your Maj«ny'i 
Jmpofition* are continued on' t
F

, Fea« and
. >3ni}ft

he' jWe1 At^Mea- of
Foreign Fabric, and entirely retained upon T*»Y R>r 

'the avowed Purpof* of cRaMifltln^ a:prec«iU«»atjaiin

Bigr.ior) a more gentlemanlike and fejliible Man r and,
to all Appearance, he it One of the moft Humrrne.
Since the Abfence of the grand;Vifir, I have generally
the Honour of (eeing him Oii<e or Twice a WeeK.
The Day before Yefterday I corrVerfcd with him abbYe
Half an Hour without a Drugijoman, which, though
he fpeak* Italian perfectly wefl, it art rnftimce of rrrtt
Affability. I wa* a in a ted at the Bafe with which he
talkred of hi* prefent Situation | he called the EmpreTt
of Ruflla *  Female Alexander. He told me he hid
thoucht* of putting Sultan Wnftapht, hi* Brothel, *t

"the Head of One 6? hi* Ainiiel. TW* t thought very
extraordinary, a. he ha* been often prelted » pXittbe
Prince to d^aeib^ w,ho i* a Sort of a Favourite with the

VFe thetafort, |«dganrit «t ail; Tim w an 
bUOuty we owe » your M^f%, to our Country,
ou«felve«, a«d Foltc/il^y, humhjy to lay our Gri**an(;r* 
before the Common Father of all hi» people, do nq> 

Viih,th,ehighc(t S«n(« tf Duty and

..... I. Tba wannfaftarinrP.irt W the InhaWtthit* 
of Paii* Uvfo much diftrefled by the inhanced Price-of 
CTery nettflary ef Life, that rhe Bourgeoit, or dti- 
**nt, ate Under the j^atett Appr«h,e*ihon« of aaln-

' *- •*- —- **•* — — " ' • ' *\

Brtax) in France i* rtfkn to Five lou» in the Pound, 
which U double1 the Price to, what ir \t in tflUCIiy, 

hid a very plentiful HArv^ft.

Virtue torture* the Senfe.
Permit me to- begin with 

Scotch Sincerity^ wherever I fiiid 1
 pt to confirivin the PvofefTion»of ;O«wtletn«n of that

 Country, awd'When they fmile^fl feel afa invMunwry 
Emotion to guard myferf agmiiirWHttiief. Wlth'tM* 
general Opinion of an anctjpt Nation. I always thought 
V much to- your LordOAfr* Honow, that, in your 
earlier Day*, you were -but little InfVftcd with the 
Prudence of your Country. You hinl lotne original 
Attachment*, which you toe* every proper Opportu 
nity to -acknowledge. The 'liberal Spirit of Youth 
prevailed over ydi» native Dilerction. YourZ«a)m 
the Caufe ot an unhappy Prince, wat expr«(TW wiih 
the Sincerity of "Wine, an<t fome of the Sulemnitits'bf 
Religion. This, 1 ! conceive, k «he rtiolt'amiable Pdltit 
of View, In which yuui- CharaAct- tia* appeared. Liie 
 n hontft Mad, jrfu took that :Part fn Pclitio^whith 
might have IkenMpeAodf rob your Birth, Brlucatldn, 
CountVy, and OonVtevi«n«. Thrye'wa* lotnething be-

' nerout in y*mr hftachment t«'the haniflted HoilW'of 
Steua/t.'Wllament tht Mift|ke«ota pom* Man, and 
dO'ntot Vfhito det«tt him untjl h« ane6t« to'renounce 
hia FrinciplW. Why did you not adhere to thut Loy 
alty you on«e ptoiVfretl r Why did yoft not follow the 
Example of vour worthy Brother t With him 1 Vou

' might haVe -mared in the Hontfur «f the Pretender'*
1 Confidence with him you might' have ^referved the 

Integrity of you/ Ch»ric>*f,-Uriel Enttlarid, I illmk, 
tnitnt Wire »ar«d»9U  w^Ro«it;Rfjrti.--Ywir Fiiendt

. ,- . ^ •* i"|t*.f:*i iw u.bwiit J - '. "ij
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 ..] ftf, perhaps, ihtt although you deferted the For- 
tune of your liejjc Lord, you have adheied firmly to the 
Principles v*.tiU» dfov.. buFaMJu fiam t^e Throne4  
that with.'Ut openly (upro'rting the Perion, yoU have 
done Ciicnlial Service to tn*1 Caufe, an-1 Cbnlbled your- 
leli toY theLol*«4 a l.tvourffe ra.» ily, by-reviving and 
eltaalifl.ing ihe M .xims of thm Government. Thi» 
it the Way, iiT which a Scotchman's Underltanding 
coir't3l»'ti,e Eiroi «.l his Htaif. My"Lord, I ackow. 
led£B the '1 iuth of the Defence, and can trace it 
timing!) ail your Cundiict. I Ice through >our whole 
Life, one yiiiti-im Plan to enlarge the Power of the 
Crown, at the Ex pence of the Liberty of tlie Subject. 
'Jo tins Object, jour 1 houghs, Words, and Actions 
have been touitaiit.y directed. In Contempt or Ig 
norance of the Common Law of England, you have 
inade it yobi Study to introduce into the Court, where 
you prtt-uc Maxims ot Jurifprudence unknown to 
In. liftmen. The Roman Code, the Law <f Nations, 
'aha tht Opinion of loieign Civilians, are your perpe.

you, than hit Liberty or Property. Why fiioulJ you
enjoy the full Power of Pillory, Fine, and Imprilon. an urge o a uan ierent Shawincut, and not be indulged with Hanging or Trail f* Your Prudence. ttilljupplied you with Evafionpoit:.cion r With your Lordfliip'i fertile Genius, anrV Refolutibp
merciful Difpotition. I can conceive fuch an fcxercife

tempttJ to remove them. TheQneltion wai,...^ I 
and urged to yqu in a Thoufand different ShaV*
X'*MI >• Vs*ii.l*n/*si> Ail I fit rtiili**4 •**»• _ *.i »-. _ f^'«••*•., I

|u.il T'-coiei     but wfio ever Heard you mention 
Magna Ghana, or the Bill of Rights, with Approba- 
Vion or Refpect ? By fuch tieactierous Arts the noble 
Simplicity anil free Spirit of our Saxon Laws weie fiift 
corrupted. '1 lie Norman Cunquelt was not compleat, 
until Nvrman. Lawyers had introduced their Laws, 
and reduced Slavery to a .Syftem. This One leading 
J'linc'ipU directs your Interpretation ol tbe Law*, and 
Accounts for \ our Treatment of Juries. It is not in- 
political Queflions only (fofv theie Ihe Courtier might 
be forgivrn) but let the Caufe be what it may, your 
Underltanding is eoually on the Rack, either to con 
tract the Power of the Jury, or to miflead their Jttdg- 
jnent. For the Truth of this Attrition, I appeal to 
t)ie Doctrine you delivered in Lord Grofvenor's Caufe. 
An Action tor ciiounal Converfation being brought 
by .1 Peer againft a Prince of the Blopd, you were dar 
ing enough to tell the Jury that,.in fining the Da- 
m.a&cs, they were to pay no Regard to, the Quality or 
Fprtune ofjlic Parties j that it was a Trialbetween 
A. and B that they were to contider thg Offence in a 
frioral Light only* and give no greater Damages to a 
Peef of the Realm than to the meanelt Mechanic. I 
(hull not Attempt to refute a Doctrine, which, if it 
was meant for Law, carries Falthood and Abfurdily 
upon the Face of it } but, it it was meant for a De 
claration of your political Creed, is clear and confident, 
tyndcr an arbitrary Government, all Ranks and Dif- 
tinctions are c<>nf>unded> The Honour of a Noble 
man is no more conftdereil than the Reputation of a 
Peafani, for, with different Lireiies, they are equally 
Slaves.

Even in Matters of Private Property, we fee the 
fame Biafs and Inclination to depart from the Deciti- 
ons of your Predrceflbrs, which you certainly ought 
to receive a* Evidence of the Common Law. Inftead 
of thofe certain, positive Rules, by which the Judg 
ment of a Court of Law mould invariably be deter 
mined, you have tondly introduced your own unfet- 
tied Notions of Equity and (uhftantial Jullice. Deci- 
tions given upon luth Principle* do not alarm the Pub 
lic fo much as they ought, becanfe the Confequence 
and Tendency ot each particular Inflancc is nut ob- 
ft'rved or regarded. In the mean Time the Practice 
gains Ground j the Court of King's Bench becomes a 
Court of Equity, and the Jurtge, inftcad of confult'mg 
fti icily the Law of the Land, lefert only to tbe Wif- 
doni of the Cutut, arid to the Purity of his own Con- 
fcitnc*. Tlie Name of Mr. Juftice Yates will natu 
rally rcrive in your Mind fome of thofe Emotions of 
Fear and Deteftation, ulrh ^rhicu you always beheld 
him. That great Lawyer, that Ivor.rlt Man, faw your 
whole Conduct in the Light that I do. After Yean 
of ineffectual Refinance to the pernicious Principles 
introduced by your Lordfhip, and uniformly-fupported 
by your LumbU }rundi upon the Bench, Ue determined 

_ to quit a Court wbolc Pioteedings and Dtcifions he 
could neither afleut (o with Honour, itor oppofc with 
bucccfs.

The Injuflice done to an Individual is fometimes of 
Service to the Public. Facts are apt to alarm us more 
than the in oft dangerous Principles. The Sufferings 
and Firnineli of a Printer have routed the Public At 
tention. You knew and felt that your Conduct would 
|»ot bear a Pai liameptary Inquiry, and you hoped to 
efcape it by the rocaneft, the bafcA Sacrifice of Dig 
nity and Confiltency, that ever was made by a great 

'JVlagiHrate. Wher» wan your Firmoe/*, where was 
that vindictive Spirit, of which we bave feen ftf many 
Examples, when a Man, fo inconfidcrabjq is Bingley, 
could force you to confefn, ii) the Face of this Couii- 
.try, that, for Two Years together, you. had illegally 
deprived an Engl'Uh Subject of his Liberty, and that 
he had triumphed over you at Uft'. Yet I own, my 
Lord, that your's is not an uncommon Character. 
Women, and Men like Women, are timid, vindictive, 
and irrefolute. Their Paftons counteract each ether, 
and make the fame Crcarore at one Moment hateluj. 
at another contemptible, I fancy, my Lord, fome 
Time will elapfe before you venture to commit ano 
ther Englifhman /or refuting to anfwer Interrogatories. 

The Doctrines you have conftantly del<vemi in C«ff * 
of a Libel, i* another poweilul Evidence of   fettled 
Plan to contract the legal Power of Jmjes, and t& drsyw 
Queltions, infeparable from Fafl» yi(|)ji\ rl|« *r\*tm*m 
of the Court. Here, my Lord, ye-u l«ye Fortune.pf 
your Side. Whrf yog invnde tht f rovinpf ot the ju 
ry, i« Matter at L.ibrl. you, in M>a, attack the Li 
berty of the Pre&, and, with a tingle Strike, wound 
Two of your greater} Knemiet at oiwe^-ln fome Ui- 
Uances you have fuecewlcd, became jurymen are too 
often ignorant of their own Rights, and t«d apt, to be 
awed by the Authority of a Chief, Jyftice. 

. criminal

of the Power you have, as could hardly be aggravated 
by that which you'have not.

But, my Lord, fince you hare laboured (and not 
nntitccetsfully) to deltroy the Subltance of the Trial, 
Why fliould you fuffcr the Form of the reftUSto re- 
maiii ? Wliy force Twelve honelt Men, in palp.ible 
Violation of their Oaths, to pronounce (heir Fellow 
Subject a guilty Man, when, almoff at the fa>ne Mo 
ment, you forliid their inquiring into the only Cir- 
(.umllance, which in the Eye of Law an*I Reafon con- 
ftitutes Guilt  the Malignity or Innocence of hit 
Intentions ? But I underftand your Lord/hip, If you 
could fuccetd in making the Trial by Jury ufelefs and 
ridiculous, you might then with greater Safe(y intro 
duce a Biil into Parliament for enlarging the Jiirifdic- 
tion of the Court, and extending your laVouiite Trial 
by Interrogatories to every Qneltion, in which the 
Life or Liberty of an Englithman is concerned;

Your Charge to the jury, in the Pro/edition againft 
Alruon and Woodfall, contradicts tlie higher}, legal 
Authorities, as well as the plainelt Dictates of Reafon. 
In Miller'> Caufe, and Mill more exprefsly in that of 
Baldwin, you have proceeded a Step faithei, nnil 
gro^ly contradicted yourlelf. You may know per 
haps, though I do not mean to infult you by an Ap 
peal to your Experience, that the Language of Truth 
is uniform ami:confident. To depart Irom it lately 
requires Memory and Difcretion. In the Two lait 
Tnlls your Charge to the Jury begun, as nfu.tl, with 
alluring them that they had nothing to ;lo with the 
Law, that they were to find the bare Fait, and not 
concern Themielves about the legal Inferences drawn 
from it, or the Degree of the Defendant's Guilt.   
Thus far you were conliftent with your former Prac 
tice. But how will you account for the Conclusion ? 
You told the Jury that, " if after all, they would take 
" Upon ThemletVes to determine the Law, ibej might 
" at it, hut they mutt be very fure that they determined 
« according to Law, for it touched their Confciences, 
" and they acted at their Peril." If I underltand 
your firlt Proportion, you meant to affirm, that the

wa$ invincible. For my own 
hot anxious to penetrate this folerfdi Secr . Ua

Jury were not competent Judges of the Law in the cri. 
minal Cafe of a Libe!; that it did not fall within ibtir 
Jurifdiction ; and that, with refpcct to them, the Ma 
lice or Innocence of the Defendant's Intentions would 
be a Queftion coram mnjuJict But the fecond Propo- 
fition clears away your own Difficulties, and reftores 
the Jury to a'l their judicial Capacities. You make 
the Competence of the Court to depend upon the Le 
gality of the Decilioa. In the firlt InlUnce you delay 
'the Power ablulutely. In the Second, you admit the 
the Power, provided it be legally exerciled  Now my 
Lord , without pretending to reconcile the Diftinctions 
of Wrftminfter-Hall with the fimple Information of 
common Senfe, or the integrity of fair Argument, I 
(hall be underttood by your Lordfhip, when I aiert 
that, if a Jury, or any other Court of Judicature (for 
Jurors are judges) have no Right to entertain a Caufe, 
pr Queltion of Law, it fignifies Nothing whether their 
petition be or he not according to Law. Their DC- 
cifion is in itfelf a mere Nullity ) the Parties are not 
bound to fabmit to it t and, if the Jury run any Rifk 
of Puniflunrnt, it is not for pronouncing a corrupt or 
illegal Veniict, but for the Illegality of meddling with 
a Paint, on which they lure no legal Authority to 
decide.

.1 cannot quit this Subject without reminding your 
Lordfhip of the Name of Mr. Benfon. Without of 
fering any legal Objection, you ordered a Special Ju. 
ryman to be let afide in a Caufe, where the King wai 
Protecotor. The Novelty of the Fait required Expla 
nation. Will you condefcend to tell the World by 
what Law or Cuttom you were authorifed to make a 
peremptory Challenge of a Juryman ? The Parties in 
deed have this Power, and perhaps your Lordflup, 
having accultomed yourfelf to unite the Characters of 
Judge and Party, may claim it in virtue of the new 
Capacity you have aHumcd, and Profit by your own 
Wrong. The Time, within which you might have 
been punithed for this daring Attempt to pack a Jury, 
it, I fear, clapfed ; but no Length of Time fhall erafe 
the Record of it.

Tlie Mifchiefi you hare done this Country are not 
confined to your Interpretation of the Laws, you are 
a Miniuer, my Loid, and, a* fuch, have long been 
conlulted. Let, us candidly examine what Ufe you 
have, made of your Minilterial Influence. I will not 
defcend to little Matters, but come at once to thofe 
important Points, on which your Refolulion was wailed 
/or, on which tbe Expectation of your Opinion kept a 
.great Part of the Nation in Sufpence.  A conftitu. 
tional Queltion ariles upon a Declaration of the Law 
of parliament, by whjch the Freedom of Election, and 
the Birthright 4>f the Subject were fuppofed to hare 
been invaded. The, King's Servants are accufed of 
violating the Conftitution. The Nation is in a Fer 
ment. T'1 * ableti Men of all Parties engage in the 
Queftion, and exert their uiinolt Abilities in the Dif- 
cuflion of it. What Part has the honelt Lord M-   
acted ? As an eminent J«dge of the Law, his Opinion 
wou/d have been rejpected. As a Peer, he had a Right 

; to demand an Audience of his Sovereign, and inform 
him that Im Minilteri were purfuing unconstitutional 
Me»furei. Upon.other Occafioni, my Lord, you hare 
no Difficulty in .finding your Way into the Clofet. 
The pretended Neutrality of belonging to no Party_.III __» *'__._ _,_._ »» _• • ~a» w m t J

Jiy* «*II/*IVMB »vr f. »*«>,• <*IW XMJB IUICHUI fcCCrgf

not 10 whofe Wifdom-it is intruded, nor W f 
carry it with you to your Grare. You have l« 
your Opinion by the very Care you have taken tl 
ce«l it. It u-not from Lord M   that we ^L
-any Referre in-declaring his real Sentimetm hi (,«. 
of Government, or in Op^fition to thePeop|e .

dilhonelt Heart, ivbich neither has Virtue enouehT1 
aeknowledge Truth, nor Courage to contradifl it * 
Yet. you continue to fopport aa Adminiftratwn wiik 
you know is univerfally odious, and which onlb« 
Occaf.ons, you yourfelf fpeak of with Contempt.

Yoo would fain »e thought to take no Shire ing. 
rernment, while, in reality, you are the Miin S?n» 
of the Machine.  Here too w» trnce the htile '»J 
dential Policy of a Scotchman. Inltead of achntila 
open, generous Port which becomes yoarRinkuJ 
Station, you meanly ftulk into the Clofet, and >jn 
your Sovereign fuch Advice, as you have not Spirita 
nvow or defend. Yon fecrctly engtpli the Pcne' 
while you decline the Title of Minifter t and thoori 
you dare not be Chancellor, you know how to (« « 
the Emoluments of theOrfic*. Are theSeili tobef* 
ever in Commiflion, that you may enjoy Firt Tko*. 
fand Pounds a Year t I beg Pardon, my Lord| n^ 
Fears hare interposed at laff, and forced youtontn,
 The Odium of continuing Speaker of tht Houfcli 
Lords, upon fuch Termt, WM t«o fomiuiahle to be 
refilled. What a Multitude ot bad Paflions art fond 
to lubinit to a conttituttonal Infirrhit?) Bat, thonk 
you have relinquifhed the Salary, you ft ill alumt IM 
RightJ of a Minifter. Your Conduct, it feimi, nut 
he defended in Parliament. For what other Ptr^ofe 
is your wretched Fi*iend, that mifer.-.ble Serjeant, pcW 
to the Houfe of Commons ! Ii it in the Abiliiiei at 
Mr. Leigh to defend the great Lord M- ?-Oti 
he only the Punch of the Puupet-Show, to fprtk nh 
is prompted by the CMIIP JUOCLIR behind the C». 
tain r

In Public Affairs, my Lord, Canning, ktitbeifo 
fo well wrought, will not conduct a Man bonflonklj 
through Life. Like bad Money, it may btt'urmc 
for a Time, but it will foon be cried down. Ilcsv

  not co n fill with » liberal Spirit, though it btromeiisa. 
united with extraordinary Qualifications. Wbts I 
acknowledge your Abilities, you may beliere I IB is. 
cere. I feel tor human Natn.-e when I fee t Min.fc 
gifted as you are, defcend to fuch rile Praftict ,-V« 
do' not fuffer your Vanity to confole you loon. bVnt 
me, my good Lord, .you are. not admired in the (at 
Degree, in which you are detefled. It is only thePlS 
tiality of your Friends that balances Ihe Defech it 
your Heart willi. the Superiority of your Undefftao<raf. 
No learned Man, eveYi among your own Tribe, ikitn 
Vou qualified to prefide In a Court of Common Lut 
Vet K is confelled that, under Jvjltnia*, you nifk 
hare made an incomparable Pr«ttr It is remarkiw 
enough, but I hope not ominous, that the Ls*t JTN 
Understand heft, and the Judge* you affect to sdojt^ 
mod, flourimed in the Decline of a great Empire, <M 
are fuppofed to have contributed to its Fall.

Here, my Lord, it 'may be proper for uitoptde 
together. It is not for ray own S:ike that I with 701 
to confider the Delicacy of your Situation. Bevitt' 
how you indulge firft Emotions of your Refenrwut. 
This Paper is delivered to the World, and cannot br 
recalled. The Persecution of an Innocmt Prrntrr cit
not alter Facls, nor refute Arguments.  Do not fur 
nifli me with farther Materials asrainfr yourfelf.  As 
honeft Man, like the tiue ReliMon, appesli to il» 
Underllapding, or rnodettly conrfdei in the inters*! 
Evidence of his Confidence. The Importer, etflploir 
Force inAead of Argument, impofei SiIince>Tifref* 
cannot convince, arfa propagates hil Chara^tr bf ih« 
Sword. ,. ,. JU,N1US.

ANNA F oil S, F.BROX.T 7.
Since our lad \vo «t informed that Vfejfn. 

RinrgaLJ. Robot Xueba*an, Sttfln» BtrMrj 
Ricburd GrejJtmm, are returned UelegateJ to 
in the next Qeacrml AOcmbly, for

Gaefllt t*l,it»Y*«r -witt 
town, and to iubi(b Time all our Jht**H < 
t
it aillhoft 
thtriby tnabltd tt tarry »n,

.town, and to iubi(b Time all our Jht**H < » ' * 
ttar fed j tut ttitrifort /hall tab rr jitrrtktl*y *** 
it aillhoft nvl»  wiii matt Payment, thai w <")*

To THI T'?.R I N . 
Bt fbafiJ to infert -ib follow}**

ntxi Paftr. TM. .   
NlotiVM cotild hjire occtfionedtk 

of the

. . ....... _.-_.,_..., - -..onging to no Party . M » Pctiti'oA Vould jullify Alch «nwill not lave your Reputation. In Qnenipns merely , ^ Wluuh« tjie Q^efs would not prol
an hon.lt Man may tland neuter. But^ the the^elvei of i.t,W fccnre in EftaLlimimeit of

*'* *

If done wiln a View to fx'nn a Petition from 4? 
Pteople for an earlier Call of the Alterably, ^Wbe. 
ther fuch a Petition would nK imply an unresw"' 
able Fondnefs in the People for an Insertion La* 

v«r a grrtundlers Keti of a Povrtr in the Officer* to op- 
prefj the People on Accdtint of Fee» ? 

If a Petition yduld julUfy fuch 
T would

not extend to W/u.ir»jiv»l C»r«i' WJiy vpt toQaptwl ihe Spoil. At a Lord of 'Parliament you were rt-Offences f I fte no Reason (an^ \ dare fay you will peatcdly called upon to cojidenm m defcod the new»j(iee with me that .there is no^jood One) why the Law declarer! by the Houfe of Commou. You af-Life of the Subject ihould be better j>rotefted tigaintt ,fec>cd to hart Scruples, and em/ expedient wai at-

nerTlly form   private InfpecYion, by AgroemeDt, W 
nearly fimilar as may be to the late I-t«. uP°.n , 
Wan already adopted In fercr«» P«f»of the rV<wr«'
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r,neral Pod-Office, ffn^fortt-yat. 12, if-rk. 
rlS MA IE -TV's Poft-Maftev General, -having 

(for the better facilitating bf Cotrefpoiidenoe' 
I *   Great-Britain and Amtritm) beert pltfafed to 

i Fifth Packet Boat to the Station betwen Fal- < 
'* Kevi-York : Notice is hereby given, that 
"Mail for the future will be clofed at the Port- 

irr yr™-r°rk, at Twelve of the Clock at 
the FirftTuefday in every. Month, and 

Packet the next Day for Falmtutb. 
of the D. Pott-Matter General. 

 (12) "ALEXANDER GOLDEN,^ecretary.

Conflablct of the feveral Hundreds it) Antit- 
County, are defircd to attend the 

kunty Court the Second Wedntfday in March,

&' ™ nm Signeattr OrV/r,
JOHN BRICE. Clrrk.

It fold h the Subfrtiter, t* .Saturday the. 2$J 
at the CrJee-Hcu/e in Atfnapolis, at Four 

SClocl in the Afltrnmn, for Cajb,
L I K I L Y

O W O M E N.
. CHARLES WALLACE.

 .-"'  Aunt-At A. itdtl County, January j, 1771. 
Tt It foU at fttbliek l-'tndut, en Motufay the rttb Inf.

mi the late D*.'tlling-H»u/t oj Edward Dorfey, »*
Elk-Ridge,

SEVERAL likely Negroes, Horfei, Cattle, Plan 
tation Utenfih, and Houlhold Furniture, for 

ready Bills of Exchange, or current Cam, by
|OHM and fil.Y HORSEY.
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tf B L I « H E D, 
PRINTING-OFFICE,

* i

paffed at the Twt. laW SESSIONS 
of ASSEMBLY._______^

~f 6 B E "~SO L pT
Shoemaker, who is a very good Workman,
and hit Wife, a flcilful S«mpiUcfs. They

'about Two Year* to.ferw. Enquire of the

3, 1771.
. Copartnerfhip of Jamti Cbrijiit, junr. and 

Jcbn Kvjd of Jtffa, Haiti**™ County, having 
Fired and been diflolved on the Fit ft Inllant, and 

e Subfcriber and his Agents being folely and fully. 
[powered to fettle and finifh the RuAncfs of that 
bncern. It it requelled of thofc wl»o have Claims 
Jninft it, u bring them in, th*t. th*y -may be aid- 
fled and paid, and thofe who ajc jndebttd to that 
opartnerlhip are deftred fpefdUf. to pay off their 
jfpeflive Balances, or at leaft to give Bond, with 
turity, if defired, for them, either to Mr. Tkemai 

tiller at 'Jet fa, Or at Ballimire-TiHv*, to ,
(w6) JAMES CHRISTIE, junr.

County, January 14., I77 1 ' 
AN away from the Subfcnbers, a Servant Mail, 

_ named William Henry Banndtn, he is a dim 
made Man, about 24 Years of  Age, and has follow 
ed the Occupation of a Schoof-Mafter : Had on, 
when he went away, a blue Coat, Country made 
Jacket, with Lappclj, Snuff coloured Velvet Breechev- 
and wears his own Hair, which is black and 
flraight : It i» fuppofed he took a frnall bay Mare «.  
way with him, the Mare has Two white Feet, and 
her Mane hangs on the rifing Side ; there was a 
good Saddle on the Mare, and a Pair of blue Hop 
ing Bands, with Leather and Surcingle to the 
Saddle.

Whoever takes up the Man and Mare, and fecnrw 
them, fo as the Owners (hall get them again, fliall 
have Five Pounds paid them, if taken out of the 
County, and if taken in the Countv, Satisfaction for 
their Trouble, paid by the Suh/cribers

WINLOCK RUPUM/1
(w6) JEREMIAH CARTE-R.

AT. B. The above Servant'was born \r\Englninf,
he is a great Talker, and loves gaming. __

July 20, 1770.
AN away from the Subfcriber, living near Frt- 

dericit-Toivn, Frtdtrick County, Maryland, dn 
an indented Servant Man, palling for 

an Eagii/jman, named ADAM STANTON, a mort 
thick Fellow, about 5 Feet 3 Inches high, of a very 
dark Complexion, (o that (ume People think he is 
a Mulatto, a Brick-maker by Trade, wears a Cap 
and hit Head (haved, aged about 50 Years, a little 
pitted with the Small Pox : Had on, and tcok with 
him, one old light coloured Cloth or German Serge

T,- t,/M at flJHttfH**, twJfeMvfcr tbt
February, at t&UuybxA'Ctjlt-thuJi /« An 

 polil, ptrtijfy It \1 VCkck, far Cofi, ir pad Bilk 
cf E*tta*rt, :i .. ..>.';r .. Jri.\.    

THE gW-..-BrlpMlMi «4H*dltKe NBLLV,, 
JAMBI HiDD«..iK070K, Uffto, Baithea  - 

bout K» Tunt, more or lefs* tcjlm built, a»4 
fheathed about TV^A" Yeari ago, double decked, " 
the Hull comjpleatiy repaired and fitted for Sea, by 
Mr. Stefkrn Slt+uKrt, near whofe Yard in H'tJ)-Ri+t 
(he now llet, Mafts and Yards (landing, and 
cqmpleat. Inventory to be f^en. bn Beard, wd at 
the Place'of SaleV'^, L , ,..'u ., : ;

F»r SJif, at frimt CoJ>'a^'Cbargu, 
'HE Whole, or One Half of about One H  , 

_ dred Ppundf Sterling wtorth of Ironmongery' 
and Cutlery; confining of various Kindt1 of Lockij ' 
Hinges, and Buttons* Thefe Attickt woe bought'' 
fome Months ago for ready Mototy, «T ftumiaiimm, 
an.d imported) direQlyiyott (hence, consequently the 
Purchaser here will be fUfe, fo gel tKem on much 
Ipwer Termt, than they are ufuallv had from Loa- 
don. Good Kl t of Exchange, of fitfpetfhrd'Tob .»  
coy at a nnvfiiieitt Landing, will be rccoved in Pa*i 
ment. For further1 ParticnTars endpij-e; of ' 'v

  (iw) '; » : . t THO; B. ifHpb(3Krf)r.
January J C, 17 7 U

BROKE ojft of Citdl Coonty jail, *M«n wko 
wa-- corntnittrd by th* Name of "~

R
, L -. ,s ^ - - ion, and the Time of 4»j Commitment waj advenifed

in the laft Maryland. Gazette, finct which Jie JIM 
owned his Name to be Samuel Dale, and faid he wit, 
a Servant to Mr. Mart /f/Mmatr, 'of Baliimtri -Tewi. 
 The fame Day was committed tff my Cuftody,,* 
Man who calls himTclf Philip Laagbly^ about 5 Feet 
6 or 7 Inches high, black Haif, .B«ard, and £ye» : 
Has on, a white Woollen Jacket, 'white Woollen. 
Troufers, much darned with blue Yarn, good Shoe* 
and Stockings ; has in One Slibe, a white M«4 
carved Buckle, the other tied with, a String,

Whoever apprehends the Pcrfo'n that made his
Coat, one Jacket of a Kind of Cloth, partly of the Efcapc, or fecures him Co that Irnjiy^jet him again,
fame colour, double breaded, Two Pair of Ofnabrig fliall hsve a Reward of Thirty Shillings and reafon- -
Troufers, Two Ofnabrig Shirts, and one Pair of able Charges, and the Mafter (if any) of Philip
old Shoes. Laufblej, is dcfucd 40 come, pay Charm, and take

is lu-reby ^ivi n, "that" thc Sublcribcr 
has empowered Mr. Jo/iii> tfwarJ, junr. W 

Ijail all Claires, cither by Bond, Note, or open 
ccount, for or agajnjl her deceafed Hufband ; for 
hich Purpose AOfpdaace will be given at her 

life, every F»id»y frcm the. Date hereof, until 
Whole arc fettled      Such frrfpm as are in- 

rbtcd, arc- rcquefted to make in^roUiate Payment, 
i thofe who have Cliumi, to bripg them in le- 

ally proved »o , _.   N  MAR.Y DQRSEY, Adwininrauix or
. tCALEB DOR, EY. jeccafcd. 

)o hercbf licclarc unto ail lVb^)le uhatloevcr 
that iheiiid trull, my Wi£e FAtJtY GREEN, 

kit 1 a ill rtci pay any of heriDebts whatfocver, as 
litccf) my liapd^.thu 6th D«y of t'ttivan, 1771. 

u'u.--' a SAMUI'.L GRbEN.

old Shoes.
Whoever takes up the faid Servant, and fecuret 

him, fo that the Subfcriber may get him again, 
Hull have Three Pounds Reward, and rea:onable 
Charges if brought home, paid by

(8w) WILLIAM HARBETT. 
 .  The faid Servant has a Wife which is fuppof.d 

is gene with him, (he is Tall anfl (lender, and com ., 
monly wears, a green Stuff Gown, with red and while 
Flowers, by Trade a Breeclic»-maker and Tailorift.

 HERE is at the Plantation of Jeremiah Belt, in ' 
Princt Gctrge't County, taken np as a Stray; : 

fmall bay Horfe, branded on thc near ThigM' 
fomthing like R c about 13 Hands high, trots and '  
gallops, appears to have been worked, and is abcnM' 
9 or 10 Years old. ; 

The Owner may have him again, proving Pro 
perly and paying Charges._________ .. -: ; . -:\

him away. 
(tf)

a (m

________ RICHARPTHOMAS. Sheri'rT:' 1 
' Ju*u,uy 16, 1771.

T*k SOLD at PVBLICK SALE, n f bwflai rhf- 
2 \fl Dlty of fVjkrc|» tfxt, at tbeJtyc tfMr. Samuel 
Swearinghairt,' ia. 'Frederick-Town, Frederick > 
C«unijf, J'tr rtadj Many, tr faf London Bilk qf t 
Exchange, •• •  

PART of a TraA of LandY |vuig in FreJerit^' 
County, fituated on Littjt fctittchjiy, called, 

Tbe Addition tt Halfj Choice, couuining 834 Acres, 
it beinp Part of the real E^ate of ft
Ia'e

n!$

T
. Flbmaryt, 1771.

ATN iuVay fcft'Night from the Sublcriber, a 
. ConviA^SctvantLad, named JOHN BARER, 
'« 19 V'«aV» «f Age, a Tailor bv Trade) bory 
the U ert df Bnglaml, but may eaffly paft for an 
fimai, «rd^ Sailor, having, its 1 am- informed,.
forged Difc4iarge from a Captain of a Ship. He 
about ; Peej ^ Tn'cbci Mgh, hJs a dp*n Lo9k,

'"« ftraight brown H^r, with pcature* that denote 
: Villain: Ha.d,on, a. (hort rcej'fea Jacket, Cloih

rccchet, Yarn -dockings, good Shdu, and plated
tirklet. i . . .1 ... 
Whoever take* tip faid Servant, pnd ficurn him, 
tkat hit Mudcr may have him atfrin, (hail have

OUT Dollars if taken in this County, if out of the
'puntyj Thiee Pounds, and if out of the Province,;
ive Poundt, and reafonable Charges if brought 

__________ROBERT PINK-NbY,
Wtimtre County, near Nortbamfttii-H'orti, January

AN from his Bail, a thick well fet Man, nnnu 
ed SAMUEL AMBLER, about 25 Years of 
lightifli Hc.ir, tied behind, fwarthy Coniplcx^ 
Had on, a dark brown Coat, .vwih Myl»aifi 

Mttnnj, but perhaps may chunge hiiJ^atKn: He 
M Shoemaker by Trade, and is hurt in hit riglw 
"rp, which makes him walk much upon his Toes, 

whoever fecuret the faid MaA, fo «h*t .hisjajl 
have him again i (hall hart, If taken in the 

v.punty, Three Pounds, and if oul of Jh« Count}.) 
(live Poundt, and afl reafonableCharget, paid by

*0 ^ _______RICHARD OOTT.'

THERE it at the Plantation oi'jUa^, Crawfortt] 
livin* in /'ri^c#.C«»r«>aVourjiy.' t^ke^ vip'aa.. 

1 s Stray, a cTiefnut Mare, a*out itjH.nd^ hij?, r e 
l br ° lean old. brmtultfd on- ilU'r,Mi» SbnuMrV aftft 1

HERE is at thc Plantation 
junr. of Biiltimort County, a dark brown 

Horfe, about Fourteen Hands and an Half high, 
ball Face, blind of his left Eye, (hod before, Iqn' 
fwitch Tail, a natural pacer,hat no perccivabJcBran 
about 5 91- 6 Years old.

Thc Owner may have him again, proving Pro- 
perty and paying Charges.______''______.

ince •Gcorgi\ County, deceafed; and which" 
fl Will and .TeAannn^was. ordered to be 

fold, for cei rain PuripoTes in thc Jaid WjH mentioned. 
The Land will be fuld, in Parcel^ or the \vi)ole to 
gether, as it may appear bcft for trie Advantage of i 
theEftate. ,  ' ' .' *'. .., 

  l ' ' W. T/WOtJTTON, Executor.; 
N. B. AllPcrfooj ^ndebted to the Elbte^ of the 

faid Mr. Jacob tyriM,. arc de£ red (o. make immcdioce 
Payment; and thole who have juft'Claims againftt
faid Eft.ite, afe reouclled to Ictmc.^iipW them on or 
before the Dkyof S.ale, that they" ra.ay >c fettled.' "

' " ' .*.• T-

T1

1
11 at the Plantation of John 

near the Mouth of Monockafi, taken up at a 
Stray, a black Marc, about 13 Years old, and a- 
bqut 13 Hands high, has a fmall Stat in his Fore- 
Head, branded on the nt»r Buttock, but cannot t>C 
made out what it is.. The Owner mny have her Si. 
gain, proving Property uad paying Charges, (jw) 

N- B- The above Stray would have been advu-. 
tifcd before, had not the Copv been miflaid. .../.v,' :

» HhRR is at the Plantation of AkJtUm StaliH^
neur' M«jor Jojefb Sirrtt, 

County, taken up at. a Strny 
bout Thirteen Hands and an
ceh'able'Brand, a (mall Star in herTFprehead, "is a 
nainral Pacer, hath a fwitch'Tail, and a'runrjtng; 
Sore above her Noftrils, between Three and Four 
Years old. . '..'   ' 7 

Thc Owner day have her agaiij, on proving Pro- 
ptfttyand paying CMarpes; ' _' '* ''_____''/"

j~   ''!".'': >iW ' " *'*!"?"'•> H' '7*V«

""  " ' '"'ih the'Poffcflfbn of yofefbffyr- 
Ittge^Viod Flat, will carry about Fifteen

" ' " ' —— • ': .. f-.

D»jf of Marc 
'vale SaJeJt'at.'JtlH

PART ofal'nift 
County^ and Jidjaccnito CAi/i/i*'* ^'e «w. called 

AcWition to'PSln's Delight, contoinirigOhe Thoufadd 
Acres. It \v«H he fet up either tb^ethW or in Lo4s>- 

may bed 'Aiit^ the Purchalcrs*. r*6r Title aird'" 
of San; apply to the Subfcriber, 'or to Mr1. 1

as

ition or ^lytum *'«/'V|r Jb»MU^'Gi<VHTH, «1 EURifa tiding.

'""' A i \» "r* •'  > ("X.' "': "- ^ FRED&ICk S!
''H ir'v*i?*l Mare'> * B..tif. Jc^j.t, di*n.»in«3ljB««f t
".M^ilJ'S!!? ^ if calledcZ*7 * P ..^  . ! . .

SPRIGG,, 
the Land.

I Creejk,, 
r/lft, .a

The 
Ipmy andpa>ingChwge

br«wl*4 ot* 
pt«e», trpu.

again,
.
may have her proTing Pro-

' \ £/<-/f/(/M -yatoMii 8,

STRAYED or STdLEN, i4b^utl'a Month' 
from the Subfc/iber, a foVirl Mare. 3 Y«^» 

old next Spri^, a'Blm \t\ her Face, d'ocked. and* 
branded HH joined'VogttUer on the near Sh/>u)4crt, 
Whoever g!veiijn|^^ge.nce of Ac i^iid Mare,, fa ihait 
rie Subfcnber nt)»y get hfir aciin, ifluii re«eive-# 
Reward of Two D«lUis, paklby .:. .. ..   - ^ 
.;r:(jw) 1:0. HENRY HOWARD. 

N. B. U.'» jr^^Lc, flic hw (allowed, tbait T/a- 
ai-(neH»*vWnTlt-.     ' '•"• •

rince-Gefrri'^Cafiniyi, 
e<r*meenth"bf NdfHflrr'hft.'ln TrtJh g'rd

111 1!

ut.

high,' braitded 
Spot »|> the 

paQtf (low, tfott

tBt, R»uift
JOHNWOOLF.

;,Four 

JEREMIAH BELT, 3 4.
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THERE '* at^die Plai«at!bH of BtHJumn 
near Vpptr rmarlbtnagb, take* up as a Stray, 

a black STEER, Fivfe Years old laA ^pringy with a 
white Face, and a Crop on each Ear. ,He has been 
with my Cattle: F6or Years and upward*. , 

The Owner «ay *a>-e him again on proving PrA- 
peny and paying Charges.

T E FTvP O U N D S RE W A R D.
\ Dtetmtjtr 2^, 17/0. 

f from the Subscriber's Stable, living in 
^, Little-Britain Towrdhip, Lancafler County, Penn- 
firlvania, on the I zth Inftantj in the Night, a dark 
bay Gelding,-about Fifteen Hand* high, has a 
fraatl Star in his Forehead, paces well, is a com 
plete well made Horfe, aftd wai Four Yean old lad 
Spring.

Whoever fcctart* the faid Hotfe, fo that the
Owner may hav» him again, fhall have Five Pounds
Reward, and Five Pounds for th< Thief, provided
he be brought to Juftice.

  (w6) _______WILLIAM GILCHRIST^

Salt inure, January 7, 1771.

XHERE is now in my Cufipdy, committed as 
Runaways to the late Sheriff of this County, 

ias by Indenture affigned them over to me.
JOHN WILLIAMS, about 56 Years of Age, 

with a Tandy Beard and Hair, fays he belongs to 
Mr. William Tucker, of St. Maty't.

WILLIAM LANGLEY, of a pale Complexion, 
light brown Hair, about 5 Feet 7, but will not tell 
to whom he belong*.

NEGRO MOSES, a lufty well made Fellow, a- 
bout 26 Years of Age, j Feet 6 or 7 Inches high, 
and fays he belongs to Tbcmai Ogle, of Ntv>-CaJile 
County.

NEGRO JOAS, a well made Fellow, about to 
Years of Age, 5 Feet 3 Inches, high, lays he be 
longs to Jeremiah Addtrtfn, Of Ptrt-Tobactt.

NEGRO HARRY, a well made Fellow, with 
very thick Lips, about 23 Yean of Age, 5 Feet 7 
Inches high, (ays he belongs to Dier Homing, of St. 
Mary's County.

NEGRO JEM, a young Lad, about 5 Feet 5 
Inches high, faid to belong to Mr. Jthn James 
Mafkall, of Calvert County.

Their Matters are defired to fetch them away, 
paying their Fees and Reward due, to

JOHN ROBERT HOLLIDAY, 
__ __________Sheriff of Btllimtre County.

Decembers, 1770. 
TEN POUNDS REWARD.

STOLEN laft NJght from Meunt-Rojal Forge, 
near Ballimtfe^fnun, a dark bay Gelding, of 

thp Englijb running-breed, is a round made Horfe, 
an,d fhews but little of the Blood, about 7 Years old, 
14 Hands and an Half high, branded on the near 
Shoulder I. F. With the mirk of a Heart on the 
Te>p: He has fome gray Hairs in his Forehead, a 
hanging Mane and fwitch Tail, fbod all round, gal 
lops, trots, and parts, has fome white on the inude 
of One of his hind Feet.

Whoever brines faid Horfe to the Subfcriber, and 
fecure* the Thief, fo that he maybe brought to Juf- 

-  lice, (ball have the. above Reward, or Eight Dollars 
for the Horfe.

(w8) JAMES FRANKLIN. 
"N. B. It is fuppofed the HorTe was dole by 

' Ybomas Grant, an Englijhman, about 28 Yean of 
Age, e\ Feet 8 Inches high, frefh. Colour, wears 
brown Hair tied behind : Had on, 'an old Bearlkin 
furtont Coat, German Serge jacket and Breeches, of 
a rcdifh Colonr, Fek Hat, Coup try, Shoes, and yel 
low Buckles. He ferved his Thne at the Baltimore 
Iron-Works on Pattffct, in Mtrjland, and had a 
Dtfchargc fr»m ClrmrJH Bnrie in yijrlart._____ 

. J/. Mtry'i County, "Dec. 5, 1770. 
On the »o/i Dot (TFebrn>r> next enfwng, tvillte SOLD,

at futlifk remdue, an the Premifei, 
4 LL the Real Eftate of Richard Heard, late of tnc 

« J\ faid County, deceafed, agreeable to an Aft of 
Affembly, in that Cafe provided, for the Payment of 
the Debts of the faid Richard. Heard j that U to fry. 
One Ti-aft called Tbunpfan't ?»rcba[e. formerly called 
Mary Tajler't Plantation, lying In the faid County, 
containing iSo Acres i one other Traft or Parcel of 
ILand in the fame County, being Part of the Crod 
Manor, containing too Acres. Alfo Qne other Tracl 
or Parcel of Land, called Croft-Manor, lying in the 
County aforefaid, containing Three Acres. Alfo Part 

' ol a Tra3 of Land, now called HtorJ't Lot, formerly 
called the Crtft, lying in the faid County, containing; 
one Acre j a C6py, of the Aft of AlTeinbly for the Sale 
of tbe above Lapds, properly authenticated, will "be 
mown by the Sublcriher at the Trine x>f Sale,' (or be, 
fore) if required, for the Information1 arid Satisfaction 
of any Perion inclinable to purcbafe. -. ......

(wio) v JOHN HEARD.
X«>

ANNAPOLIS;? Prm
OFFICE ; Where all "Perfoiis _f. ,. 
of a moderate Length,: are ihfertdd 
in Proportion to thpirNym^ei: of J-.I 
viz, COMMON and BAIL. 

, annexed ^ BILL« of _. 
in the neateft «nd mbft

published, f*J it nvw reaJj t» bt meV-vera ti t.'t 
Subttribtri, and It all <wbt nova cbuft It btftntt Stb- 

Jcribers far tl* ttbtr Tut Vttumts, tbt Firfl PtJumt, 
'(Jt>wtd in blue Beards, Price One Dollar) tftbefil- 
inring celebrated Wtrk — praijid- — quoted   and ream- . 
mended in the Britifh Heaft ef Ltrdi, bi ttf mafl :llm- 
minated and illuminating of all undent Patriot i, W i L- 
LIAM PITT, »»of Earl of Chatham,

THEHisTOHY of the REIGN of CHARLES 
the Fifth, Emperor of Germany ; and of all 

the Kingdoms and States in Eurtfe, during his Age. 
To which is prefixed, A View of the Progrefs of 
Society in Extort, from the Subrerfion of the Reman 
Empire to the Beginning of the Sixteenth Century. 
Confirmed by hillorical Proofs and Illutlrations.

In THREE VOLUMES.
By WILLIAM ROBERTSON, D. D Principal of 

the Univerfitjr of Edinburgh, and Hiftoriograpber 
to his Majefty for ScctLuid : Author of tnc late 
elegant Hiftory of Sfctlaajf..

AMERICA: Printed for the SUBSCRIBES, a Ca 
talogue of whofe Names, as Encooragers of this 
Antruan Edition, will be printed in the Third 
Volume of this Work.

The Second and Third Volumes of this celebrated 
Work will be delivered as expeditioufly as poflible 
to the Subscribers, at the Stores of Mr. li'illiami 
in jfntafoKi, and at Mr. Jamei M'Bnb'* in SaJti- 
mtre Town.
M B. Mr. William Did, well recommended from 

PbilaJtlpt-ia, has now opened a Grammar School in 
Gaf-Strtet, Baltimore Town, where thofe Gentlemens 
Children, whofe Tuition he may be favoured with, 
(hall be carefully and accurately inftrudcd, both in 
the Englijh and Latin Claflics, Arithmetick, &c.

Oclober 17, 1770.
Tt It L E T e* naftnable Termi, and entered en 

immediately,

THE Tenement in Upfer-Marlbtnart, lately 
in the Pofleflion of William Ur jut art. The 

Conveniences of the Houfe, Garden, Paftu re- 
Ground, We. &c. together with Mr. Benjamin 
Bretkei leaving off keeping Publick-Honfe, make it 
reafonable to exped any Perfon well qualified for 
that Bufmefs, would meet with good Encourage 
ment. There is about £. 70 of Furniture in the 
Houfe, confiding of Beds, Chain, Tables, (Je. 
which will b» fold on reafonable Terms. For fur
ther Particulars apply to

DANIEL CARROLL.

[E Subfcriber-
vince in a fcort Time, all Perfon, 

jutt etaims againft :him are defired to brin* tW   I 
and thofe indebted are requefted to mie ''' 
diate Payment.

TI HE Subscriber intending to 
next, earnenly requefts thofe 

todall '  '

D,

debted to him, to dill and difchar
by the firft Day of March next ; th
connts are of but fhbrt Standing, will ^ (C
fettle, as I much wifh and intend to fettle evervjt
count before I gtx ' \

I have dill left on" Hand aboot £.300 PirJ | 
of Good?, which I \fill fell at a very low Adri 
for Current Money, Bills of Exchange, 
Credit. (tf.) JOSHUA

7" _ Maryland, Sefttmtir'\ 
TO BE SOL

ONE undivided third Part of the A'. 
Iron Furnace, together with the St«ST| I 

Partnerfliip thereto belonging, Confifting of L 
Servants, Teams,.{?f. &e. The. faid Fumwe, ( 
ing-Houfe, Bridge and Wheel Houfrt tik iH 
of Stone, in the heated Manner, and on > k,q 
failing Stream of .Water, Eleven Miles dlJUiMe fraa I 
Bahimort-TrwniJfoitiinart County, in the PronKjl 
of Maryland, and on the bieft Road leading to ui] 
Town. The Lands   are well wtoded, aw 
in Iron Ore, which -it very convenient to [ _. 
nace, and is of tb« beft-«nd richcft Qtulkm, (__ 
yields fuch plenty that 1 believe no Foresee oide I 
Continent makes rriofe Metal wMIe in Mat. (ft 
the faid Land all ronrid the Farnace, it tlfbiplah 
of Lime-Stone, which ii made Ufe of for Plu, tk 
Furnace is now heating^ »nd will be in. Mil in I 
few Dayi; there is already provided and at tkF*. 
n«ce, a very fine Stock of Ore and CotU, 
growing upon the Lands, as much 7*4b» Con a| 
fuppofo'may fupply the Furnace for Twelve Motfc. 
At the faid Furnkcfc ii a good Coil-Hotfc, uJJ 
other convenient Hoafe* in good Repair. Tkeft- 1 
chafer (hall be put into Poflcffion imtofdiatcli, ml 
furS Time giv»n for Payment of -the Parttt 
Money, that may make it very eafy to ike to 
chafer, his giting Bond upon Inter eft, with Secrt}- 
if required. Aay Perfon inclinable ro parcHt, 
will be plcafed to apply to the Subfcriber aetr M 
timere-Jtwn, in Aid Province. - 

(tf)
i, 1770.

THE Subfcriber taket this Method of acquaint 
ing his Friends and the Publick, that he has 

now for Sale, at Mr. Jama Harris's Store, the Third 
Houfe above the Market-Honfc in Babimare-Tnvn, 
all Sons of manufactured Tobacco of the beft 
Quality, both for Chew and Smoak ; Country 
made Snuff of many Kindi, equal to any manufac 
tured on this Continent, a*/*. Plain Scotch, high 
Toad, Rappee and Spanifh.

As he purpofu to keep a conftant Supply of thofe 
Articles, both at Bladenjlurg (where the Manufac 
tory is (lill carried on) and at Baltimore, he requeflf 
all thofe who will favour him with their Cullora, 
cither in the wholefale or retail Way, that they 
will direft their Orders to Mr. Jatati Harrij, Mer 
chant in Baltimore, and thofe who are mod conve 
nient to Bladtnjburg, to apply to the Manufacturer 
him (elf.

He will fell by private Contrail, Two well im 
proved Lots in Georgt-Tmu*, Frederick County.

(tf) RICHARD THOMPSON. 
N. B. Five Shillings per Dozen ready Money, for 

Snuff-Bottles. both at Bladtnjturi and Btltiimn. 
TWENTY DOLLARS REWARD.

RAN away from the Subfcriber, living in Atnu- 
Arwidel County, in the Province of Maryland, 

about the 13th of Auguji tail, a convicted Servant 
Man, named JOHN SHIELDS, alias JOHN WIL 
SON, A Scotchman, about Thirty Years of Age, Fire, 
Feet "Eight or Nine Inches high, round (houldered, 
of a dark Complexion, has a black Beard and fhort 
black Hair, is bald on the Top of his Head, but 
wears fome Hair tied on with a Striag, in order to 
conceal it; he talks very broad Scotch : Had on aad 
took with him a blue Cloth Coat, ftriped Waiflcoat, 
Qfnabrig and white Shirts, Country made Shoes, 
Worlted Stockings and Felt Hat. It is ptobable he 
will change his Drefs and forge a Pafi. Whoever 
a'pprehends the (aid Servant, and feuirei him in any 
\aulr that ( m«y-£«t k4«-*g*fn, -mail -receive Five 
Pound* Reward, if taken in th« Province of
land, and Tfttnty Bbffaltf oaf of the Provii/»F\ •£ f.;..:'i'i '•- •' ' vrtrnfl t\f<i

' • Krnt-IJItnd, J»tj JOy 
AN away from the Subferibrt, tiring w

jfirtit'i County, «n the i A»h (4 Jiau Id, I 
conviQ Servant Man, named GEORSBBOWLLJ, 
born in the W«ft of PngUnd, «bobt 4e Yetoi «l 
Age, 6 Feet high, *>4 has dark^rowh Her: %t 

and took Wittl him, a new Cfemtry Lloei Shirt,on
an old ditto, and TWufen of thV fame, rin oW Wdil 
and white ffripedOoufrtry K«rfcy Jacket, with Sl«ie»| 
of another Sort, a Felt Hat, an old fmall Drtb e» | 
lowed great Coat, no'ShtJe* or Stockings, hul 
very large Scars en o»e of hi* Lfgj, an.d flnoi 
his Walking.' 'Whoever takes up taid Semat, ui 
fecure* bin, fo that hi* Matter may hawkiH ip>>i 
fhall have Thirty Shitting*, if take* in tktCowtj.l 
if out of the Comity, Forty Shitting* and if wttf I 
the Province, Tliree Pounds Reward, brnda «bi | 
the Law allows, paid by

T" "• Annapelu, ffctoemlf i',

WHEREAS it has been ieprefe»t«a to hie E 
lency theG^rernor, that about Tbitttxn* ' 

Months pail,, the Mill-Dam of Cttrgt Ptfrf, ly"** 
Frederick County; near Liute tfccktfi"* W.M ^ 
down and dcftroyeJ in fuch a Mariner W *"'>£'£ 
vented the Conveyance of any Toiler ttflbeMflJ.SJ 
fome nfaliciout and 5(1 difpofed Perfbh«, '.unkniWi * 
the great Damage of him the faid 'Ghrgt F*fy   Jj* 
Excellency, for rive b««.er difcxirertng »«i br"W 
to publick Juftice, the Perfon or Perfoni, "*J*J»v ^uwiiv.^ j uiiiv^f nit « «i iv/ii u* a *...-"-, * ' J( \

gaintt l.ii Lordfhip'f Peace, pulled down mt **"£* 
the faid Mill-Dan:, Uoth prorr.ifc bit lordflu*"s nj« I 
don, for fuch Offence, to any Or,* of ihtm,.(lll.e ,"'1;

• • »•*••* t * . . i \ . i_ _ i jl Jifcg«cipal and Principals only excepted^ w^io ftf" 
the Perfon or Per foot concerned in the fiiJ 
rhat he, fhe, or they, may be apprehended «dc»' 
vifted thereof. ... - 

Sie*t4 bjOrder,,
U. SCOTT, 0. C*

 »  And as a further Encouragement, the SnW 
ber, living in Jialtimtre County, doth prom i ft *j 
ward of FIFTY DOLLARS to any.one who I 
make a Dtfcovery ol any Perfon or Perfop* COB?'nl" 
in the above-mentioned OfVence, fp that be, Ci'i 
they, may kw-brotidu to Juftice, and cenvifiea tbt)f

WILLIAM COt

GREE'Ni at the 
0t i a/. O^aYiWrj ADVERTISEMENT

,' tot «ach Week'j C<jntinuanjcc.": "Long
i*ay IM had, ready PrinUtd/nioft kfrt^r bf BLAN««.

"r.-r^-JP^ 16,f^er*1 8ort«» '-^*:t.WSf;pw>ppr BOHP« 
i,...^ : "#!p. All-Manner of PnjK^iNC-Wp^v perform^
rMrJ«l'r%i»'fla alwitto • i'-« \- '•" ' •''" .'« ttoote.
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^»

„.., ..     i*. IT* 
i icprefentedtohiaRial' 
that about Tfc'«c w '« 

.- .  -    
fed Pertoni, '.unknown, W 
he faidCVvr^rV?' ** 
difcoverlng and brll>Pn 
rrfon or Perlbni,

oir.ife hi* Lorflfcif'* t*
•

irnea in ine >«i« •--< 
be apprehended n><lc»-

RS to any one 
:rfon or Perfopi conpn 
fTence, fp that b*, «>'. * 
irtice, and cenvi8ed tb«f

GAZETE.
T Ji U R 8 D A Y, FIIEUART 14, 1771,

  fir,..,-1 ,. »_ . -~ 9 fv*V**a*Vr ia«
... great Dcfire, which the 
People of thi. Kingdom have 
tor Peace, make* them eager 
to catch at every Glimmering 
that give, them the leaft Hopea 
of it i Befide., we have great 
Confidence in the Capacity and

8ood Intention, of the Duke 
* Choifeul. However, our 

, Politician* are of Opinion, that 
of the Ruffian, will make it more ditlcult 

iriifli to Term. | and it it faid they have 
literal Million., which have been of-

S^:r.^w^. ^SsssstfsttZiSz
L

1 JVW
Yeftenlay Sir William Draper arrived at 
Pall-M»H, from N on It- America.

dated November »,,

Scilly, wn«a the Gale nil. . ......_.._.
Bern, they were obliged to put back to thi. Port. 
the Ship, are fo difabled, that they muft he docked. 
the Achille. ha* loft her Pore and Main Yard*, and 

i the other Two   ««u»ll»

got Ireland.

iUfp.iched to the Secretary at War, with
pll Officer. immrdiateJy repm to itteir^rel. 

i Conftquenct of which, Col. LuttreU fet 
ind on Saturday. . . 
Mr. Potter, the Meflengtr, we underftand, , once

jiore to depart, in the Coorfe of thi. Week, for Ma.
  rid, with what U called the final Requifinon, which
f it fail, of procuring Sati.f«aion for the In,ury lately

puAained hy the-Cwwo of Grcat.Biuam, the Vrepaia-
(t,on, already made will be immediately emplojtd to

ktain the required Redreft. .,, _,/  _ 
A Letter of the firft Authority from Madrid f*y«.

   Our Court,, we are well affured, doe. not intend tp 
declare War again* England , but leave that Nation 
lo declare again*, nt, by which Mean, we (hall be en 
titled to the Afiftaace of France." .... .ik

It iifaid that a great P.rfonage ha. Co ncided m thfe 
Opinion of a noble Earl, that the Sjnnlarfl. are.ctr- 
tainly prtparaeg to ftrlke a capital Blow in the We«- 
Indiet.   . . i

Th. thief Bnfineft of the Upper Houfe betnfr nwriy 
ended for the preient, w. hear that after the Houfe of
 Common, have g*ne through feme Matter, relative to 
Miuachnrett. B*y, which are lik«ly to be finifced in a 
few Day., both Honfe. will adjourn next Week forth* 
Holiday.. ' ' . -

Order, are fenf to Chatham to get reify the B*r««nr 
Man of War of oo Gun., with all Ejrnedition, for the
• ____.•_ _• » J •__I

the Men that hate thrown (team all DatiooSoa. of 
Men in thit Coantry. I eajaally datpitc them ai, 
from the Jobber in tha Allef, to Aiatk Plaadaren at
Leadenball.Street.

. "I am concerned, that in th** Tinea, when Una- 
aimiry it fo mach wanted, that any Doubt* mould 
have been thrown oat refpecxtng the Legality of a*, 
preatng , a Meafare which haa the Sanction of tha 
common Law. I conader the Three AMcnaea who 
difcharged the imprefed Men a* Parricide* of their 
Country, and would be the Firt lo MMVt for an la- 
quiry into their Coaduft.

" A noble Lor* ha* cautioned ut again* Rarttnc 
any DiatcuMet, that may impede the Negociation with 
a Court fo |eeioa» of it. Honour at the Court of Ma 
drid. However highly that Lord may think of tha 
lofty Idiom, of Spaana Piide, I ever found them, in 
all my Negociatioaa, a crafty, OiiHing, diflngenuout, 
and deigning People, pofelung not half the lategntf 
and good Faith of the EagiiA Nation.

" The noble Lord talk, of aeeociating when wa 
mould be linking a Blow. HoftUitie* have been al 
ready commenced. I with the Officer of the Taaur 
wa. at tbi* Bar, I with Captain Farmer, who came 
Pafleager, w*. here j they would give u. an Account 
of the Conduct of the Governor of Bueno* Ayrea. 
They would tell you, that the I«and wa. <*"»"  * 
in the Name of the King of Spain i ihofe, therefore* 
who advifed bit Majcty to c*ll it the Ad of the Go. 
yernor of Bueno* Ayre*, advifed him to an Impoatton 
an thi. Company. If it wa* the A3 of that Governor, 
why doe. the King of Spain (to uf* a very intelligible 
Englift Phrafe) Ttill keep PofTeffion of tht ftoleft 
Good, f In the Reign of lame. I. that great Man, Sir 
Walter Raleigh, for an Infringement on the Spamtt 
Territorie*. fail a Sacrifice to the cruel, inlolent, an« 
vindictive Spirit of the haughty Spaniard..

«  I am for defending the Honour of the Crowa ttd 
the Right, of the People i but I muft confeft, that I 
think the Situation of thi. Kingdom it truly d«Plor* bl*J. 
wbilft the Reign, of Government are in the Hand, of 
Men, not one of whom ever knew Half aa Hour'. Bu- 
finef. in their Live*. .

«  I call upon the Oentleaaea la adadaitiratloa to 
tell u. what Step, they have taken to defend inte 
Coantry. Have they fent a Squadron to the Welterm 
Ocean, which I will pronounce to he enentially ne- 
ceflary f In the laft War, that great Officer, Lord 
Anfon, to whofe Knowledge and Eiperience in Naval 
Affair*, the Succeffr* of that War are in a great De 
gree to be attributed, tdvifcd tbi. Meafure to be 
adopted. It wa. adopted, and wa all know the good 
Effefl. that followed. Have you a Fleet in North- 
America f Have you another in the E»R-Indie. I 
Have you One ia the Mediterranean f Noj forty am 
I to fay, that wherever I turn ray «tye», I fee ine 
Mark, of Inattention and Inexperience. You cannot 
at thi. Time fit out Twelve Ship, of the Line, in fuch 
Condition for an Officer to ftak* hi. Reputation on.  
You have now only 10,00. Searoea to defend thi. great 
Empire | and in my Admininxaiion I found full Em- 
ployment for Sc.ooo.   _.. ,

» But remember, GentWmeB, that if GibraUar, 
Mahon, or Jsmaica, fcould fall, that you mail tnfwer 
it at the Tnbunal of the PublicU. Upon the Whole, 
I am of Opinion, that we mjft either have a War, or 
an ignominiou. Compromife. I befeech the Gentle 
men in Adminift ration to prepare for the former, a,nd 
not fubwit to tlie latter, I delire them to reftore te rtie 
People their violated Right*, that they may fcve 
their own Head*, and walk the pubJick Street* Iree 
from Inlult." . ,_. . . 

keudt. the Motion made bv tb/ Duke of Richmond, 
on Thurtlay, in the Upper Room of the Society, a* 
given in thi. Paper on Saturday, and the true Num 
ber, on which wert, for a«, again* li, there were

the nuiidoaa. I have alwaya cx>nidere4 the late Lorjl 
Mayor  »«  nbie and uvHght MngjAnw, an amUbte 
Oieiflenjin,    bone* Man, and aa eUneuff «  tht Gtf,**

After having thrown act fcreral AnhBadvtrfivM oft 
the Condua of the prcieM Min.nVy, he added,

" It hna been infatuated, that MM, and not Mea- 
fcret, have ever, later/, hem th* Ohjelhi of my Re* 
(entanent. Idoafare the Gentlcae* in Adaalnitra- 
tion, that I do net envy theBr-their Placet, that I have 
no Wide, of my own to dKpaieft t rm, nor d« I 
know that any of my Friend, afttre to inch daoaeroM 
Honour.. 1 leave them in tbeWl Bnieyeaent o? their 
Placet, fatitfed that the teud Yoke W pwhUth Jnftiee 
cannot alwayt foe in vain."

On the Subjea of the Inte Genu» Wntj he expret* 
cd hieafcir to the Wtewlng KffeA.

«  I found the nut Oeman War, fee whieh 1 havt 
fo often heen nude tke Object of Abnfc In the publick 
Printa, and Whkh ha. been repeatedly, both in and 
otrt of thi. Houft, called my OernMUi War | I lay 
when I came into Ofict, I found jroor Oernttn Wa», 
and four CenneKkm* with PraCa, trapned round my 
Neck by. Treatiei and JUtolutwaa of ParUament | and 
though I disapproved of that War, fat, being alwaya 
of Opinion, that ever* Ceafidcraoon aV»uU yield to 
the pablkk Faith af tic Nation, I thoawht it abfolate-
• ±* - -» -^ •-•• - -_ _BL|_«_ •___ _^ J f - -^
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Reception of an Admiml , fhe leto lail round to  pit- ^ ^^ ^ ̂  ^ _ _
head it form a. fitted up. «.-«i Two other Motions, both of which were earned in tbe

Th. folio wing .nim.ted Iwtiment* wrre dertvrred ' *°° " ^h Fir'ft ^ ,hofc    ',  Subftance, to
r a great and nottl. Orator, ia a Urge Company, on « i^ ^ CU(mf ^^ betn ft| up by ,b, 8p,Biard*

Hit LordOii'p hegan with telling hi* H«a«r», "ThM 
he thought tke prefent Situation of hi. Country waifo 
truly critical a*d alarminp, that he would not fit Rill, 
hut would drag the Mlnirter. frbfo thttr Coneealmentf, 
tad tipofe them to the Refennnent o* an injured, in- 
fclted, and, he wa« »fr»id, undone Country.

" A nobU Lord (Lord Weymo-rh,) continued he. 
ha. told u», that it u neceffary to cultivate Peace, and 
b» enlarged much upon the Inhumanity of War. and 
the Defirt he r.-ia fo prevent the B^fion of human 
Blood. 1 have** lWl« bHre to UuiUe thi. Nation 
int. in iNtnedeftir/ War, a. Ai nolle Lord tan havei 
hut HotilitW. h«rr been commenced againft a Klny* 
dom, not gfed to feffer any Iqfoitt to pafr Mnrevenf* 
ed. I wi(h the »oble Lord had al»wy. entertained 
theft Sentiment, of numinlty , tfce People wouM theft

egatve. e r
know what Claim, have been f«t up by the Spaniarda 
to Falkland Ifland. The Second wa. to hare Cop*rt 
and Fx.ratt. of all Letter, er Paper. J^P^'"* tb« 
SpaniOi Land amd Sen Forcea in the Weft '"d'w. «* 
 I (ince June i;(, » a. alfo rtlpefting the D*!'^" 
of any Naval Armament, or Und Foree. from OJ4 
Spain, during the fame Period. , . .

Lonl Chatham, the other Day, difclwmed what haa 
been generally attributed to hiru, the 'n¥?1 '^« ^" 
Nation in the late German War » aod declared, that 
when he waa at that Time anoointed Mmlfter, l>e

hi.

h*»e had no Rrafan 10 lament the fulling of innocent 
Blood in St. George** PieM*v by the Violence al hh)

" It ha. bee,> inHnuated, that rhe pablick Cwdh? of 
the N>ti«n may He affefted,' if thl« Motion (hol.ld be 
fomplied with. Let u. contMcr t»ho are the Pec

Tne paoucK rain. «  mt niuua,   inv^m n vurwiuK- 
I* necefary, at th*^ Time, ta abaie oar, and fupport 
tnofe Treatiee which tatanftd a* bua that War. Bat 
I will aow taH yaur Matter, it k aiy Opraioa, that 
thi* Kingdom da nor, on any Ovcafoa, wate bef 
Bleoa and Traafure in deftftdiag Hanover."

In Anfwef te the Sentiment* af «aii mat Patriot, 
another Orator, well known under taVt TUa of a re. 
markabk impeaching Charafter ia the Bajgar** Opera, 
remarked, " That though he aawr roaeflibered to ' 
have beard the noble tarl'* leariaiiaN coincide tb 
nearly with him in fom* Point** a* they did on tha .... 
preient Occafion | yet he couU net help coafidarinw 
hi* Anertion. in general to be atar* «yi «tun%>; e» ... 
Matten of Opinion j for," Coatintted he, M We have 
been told, thi. Day, that tha prefrat ArfmmiKration   
i. a very unpopular one | that the People are ttttiie di(« 
(ati»Acd | that we are not ia a Situation ta defend ouK. 
fclve* from foreign Attack* i aay, that we have aet 
even Twelve Ship* of the Una read* for 8«r»ice. 
Now, a* I hare not'the Honour aa Be U* the Adiaini. 
Bration, I cannot fpcak predftlr aa to the Truth af 
thefc DecUration. i but I have a Right to give my 
Opinion a* well a. tbe noble Earl \ and my Opinion, 
i., we are in a Situation to defend oudrive* againt'*n . 
ourEnemie*! that tbe preient AdmtnitVarion i* net 
an unpopular oocj and tb<t the Peopli are not diaTitif. 
fied. I think tba prafeat Oppaitiua are Ten Thoufand 
Time* more aapopatar. I fee it every D>y> 1 fee te 
in the laft WeKminJer Remi ainaiti lie* it in tha 
Common Counci|««eVep* h in-everytrart of ta* King, 
dom In Aiort, rt>A ^athing but Remomtrancv, In. 
nruAinn., and Impeachment, or in other Word*, It 
i* all WUkei and Edridga, Noife, Naofcnfe, and Con. 
fuficm.

   It ha* been nMntMaed, that «Se prWWir LdiniirH 
are favoured with the Saul*. *4 Court, Upon rnr 
Word, I think that the Smile* of a Ceert are durable 
Thing. | there *ia. maay Advaatafte ia be found m 
theat | but 1 reiniaaher aa AdaV»n.»r*rroa in thle 
Country (meaning tbe Xockinfhaai) and in ay O* 
pinion the wort thi* Country ever had, thatwa. Mvar 
even once ("miled upon by the Court, daring tba 
whole Time they were in Ome*.*

In reply, the MarqoW of Rocttbghaai tft.*d( 
« whether the Adminiltration that preceded bh) 
(mcanine Lord t-   '«) went oat af -Oatce with tha 
Smitetof tbe Court." Te tra* no Aafwar wa. give*.

Tht Duke of Richmond aAcrted in a.oattaio Aden*, 
bly, that upward* of Two Thousand of the r*t E»f> 
lifh Saiior* arc ar thi* Time rdttiafr it) the jail* of 
 pain, having been fticed oa fri«U«M Pretence*) 
maay of them on no other Charge than-that af having 
a fingW Dollar in their Pocket*. ,

Lord Chatham, ia a certain ACMbrf lately filoV 
" Thi. Day Mouth we may perhapt be no longer ft 
Nation i for if the Fretaah make th.aiWiri MaJteri of 
tbe Channel, w« cannot oppoi* *fcem, W* ought at 
thi. Time to have 40 Ship* of the line, yet have not 
Twelve completely aaanaed. 1 tnm now a complete 
Detail of the above Particulan aa 4wy rocket, andl 
dtly any «n* to conrradift me.**    

Lord Chatham, in a.otrtaia Plate, haetftg *Jrrtt«T, 
that the moakd Intareftta*' the City of Lowdon were
 toodfucktre, tha Muckworm* at the C«oftiiutita?« 
that all their Aim wa*. to^fet Loaaa a*d Commiffary 
Ship, i but that at vkw fama Tieaev he cMardtd tbe 
aiddllng Citmetvav -ajho preferred LawaeadlLwVity to 
Loaa. and CaatracH • the Doha af i Rkaaaowd ohfrff. 
ed. on what Lard Chethaaa haj aa*4, awl that ae 
jeTned bim Hand and Hurt, on -tafi-aiolated Right of 
Election, *nd *1Vother great caaattatlanat Patnt. t 
thai hi* Conteicnce obliged him la it, ka»v>ii<g 'he 
ReAiMdcof. Lvrd Chatham'. Intention.'^ hut that hi* 
Coafeieaca wawM aot fuf«r him to he filent at the in-
 Hacrkaaiaate jCaafure whkb the noMa Lord, In the

- — • • * -t- - —_ -_ A ——— *J .k.

Your little d.ny Mo«ey)obber., *«odfuct«r., Muck- 
»o»m., ConuaiHariei, and Cont»»ftOfi. Thafe art

. «he . ent. the «n«i«aH  *  .»»-« *  
*av W, by

S,
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4Mf pfti fls} Mejhhe noble Lord meant thofe adulating 
wretches*, tnoi«> miserable Aldermen, who oppof
Petitions and K^munftrancei, merely to gain Loans 

tfNMiMttei, jWtn*rbarte!Bd tl^e 
for Vole?, I dc^BBft heart 

I m A, at ihtVaiie Tiac, 
lajority or^he momearntereR 01 very 

ditferent Principlci. One Inltance will be fnfficient i 
' bt late JQU " *"*'° '? °"t Q^ the firft Mer-

ng The following maj^e deeded oti.r-A few Days __ , G^'&titor.'Atfa , H '
fed after the Arrival of the Meflenger from Madrid, the rr^HE Subscriber's ill State of Health rtV 7 - 1 ' H«i AN a*'
ins Spanifh Ambaflidor acquainted our Miniltry, that he £ J,im frequently ingipabU of takin» rI iiB K nt 1
tir hjt full P(*rtrop heat withyt« orr*« a«bjecf»f j,;5 Efllfts, whWof dLirfc mulflic waft* L * ML*^ f At
m- cfry>emanB« oiihe Court oiSpik, anoWp»i«ted> xdefirqu$-»^ pty aSkfettle wfth hiiN^,"?*' S-W"", u r
tt, sTime and *cejbr a private <*Qf.<mce w\|h the Pre/.. -  , »L iftf_i inTerfon" 'or .   *  Y*«'"V*h iM*^ da ,
«rJ Thieitor ihaTfSrDofe , But whS. tKe Hour arrived, CTenl* »«end '"7 °°' °f  P.P.011" ̂ Putic.-^  Llulatco, ha

.
TiiefTor thaft'urpofe i But when the Hour arrived, 

he gave Lord North to underftand that it wai as much

jntd 
vauo"an who oppofed Government in their InvaCon of 

our Laws, and who fuppoitcd Government by backing 
Prefs Warrants, when h»4pttfiiled his Country Was 
in Danger. 1 concur with my noble Friend in hii me-

' CBinmen'1"'')" on thob- wb* prefer Liberty- So- 
ihiicn of London 1 rcfpvct

..
mia&acy- Anfwer ia- ltC» 

received 
We are well^formed

- tul  y-,
further Difpatches from his Court.
 e well^formed, that Uord W/jpc 

 or Vaifinf Jt.olo Sea**) for ft* enfufcj Year, but

attend inTerfon;
each of their Claims, at the Houfe of 
Co-r//, at J>.7« Fre(h. on W^.^i,- t|| 
xhii InftaW-1  » wkUh Tiitu

for their Firmnef»i and for their Honour and Inteajri- 
f, Ija 1 toaUtf t«A«%tar%wd honour'tnemv ' "  ' 
,. : Tbe McVtMOlnad* in the Upper AiTanbly, by the 
r#»tt ^fjfiM^aWVilt^da^ *a*. Ihat-Caprain Horlt, 

late Captain of the Tamar Sloop, be entered to attend 
f (bis Ho*ifc art Monday next. The1 previous QMftion

wat trito put, and carritd 55 for, as againlt.  >!' 
., Wfc caA/rpsa.ajidaubted Authority aflurt-rHe Pub- 
.Jkfc.-that 41 aC«»ncil Md Yatedafi-War war*. 

. . .ter mused oa* .- .-    . > -. .-  .-7. .-1 
»f A few Day* face, Lord Wfymout* told thi Spanilh 
1 Attbaflador, thal.if be did not giv«,» fatisfaaory A*. 
ifwer before Uie Ead of thii Week, he fhould be a4t4d 
tno room Qe/Moik, but that immediate Recourfc wo«|d

tbe Prtmtr allured him, that, " 40,000 would fuftci-
-•wiy aafwer «h« Pwrpefe,' - — —— —— —
- Se«raimys rtrti Week Potltler hwr bwn ap-«n«J
at Old and New Lloyd's, and feveral Cpffee-Houfei

iaboni *hkde,'to.-i§trtf Oafacas-nb Wceive JOB If
.(War is dtdJfcteM in «^»ert Dap, and; A« Guinea* to
'veceir* i4a^fj|*da»ed.U^iar»«li»>'^w Pictmber. L

Upwards of Fifty Merchant Ships a»t now waiting
In 1 the M*er, batwari-bouttd/ wi» rwceV»e Letters of

tMai^ue, in^ca^of.W.ir' being declared, having oh
-board GnanJkiMBejr fafticieat'bwta tor Offence and '

Verterday 40,000 Seamen were voMd for the tasiliL 
.'of theiY«ar>yfir$»i°<» of whom to be regiftefed.
The Expence for one Year wittbe Two Million*. ' > 

s It tiarihfr'berfh raprefentcd by a great Bo<!y of Offi-
«en|. how eafisyutMiycan join tbeirRef isnents on anV
 EmwgcAcyi Ojt Me Order for the immediate roMtrttfc
 to taev fcWraKj}«aclert in England, is for tbcj

«t
  Tfits Dat^tbe hifmrance of MerchaM I 
Iboupd t«<t«e <Wkft.lodus, was advMfetd
 fipom 4 toao past C,eflf< ' ' " '^   
«. I . Extras  / m Lttttr fnm DfHHHtlt. 
.o?iHyCkf>t. Pirn, who left Spam tbe sjrti In*. _ 
mves an Aecfljwi»v that our Ships are topped there. *' 
I. IvVar'tt Bftwovdentiv- dcfbed by a4l>r«al Lovirs ttf 
fthefr,Coui)ti>  fewtry'Ranlt, as. it wUl ifitvitabU m\v« 
«ne4^Mri Bsraft,.<>h)ch nothing «lfc is (o liltely to 
produce, VUM .-f"

.>  Uef\n M*liie4kaa6ntiof'<Mr<9hifn being i 

.6^«i6\«rs««p*sjiBlr,by aVLotstf fcrt from Cadia, 
oVItrdiMtsn in Liaaitneet,'wfcift brings Advice- that 
oil! the EagMl Skip* imlbal Pdn hare been flopped. 
aAtid tliat OsjtittnCboiWfiaiiv of tbe True-Briton. ai*. 

t,-»o(tw(-nis thi f»hir|' arft]

tiicXr tte Profit ^*utut«eiiV»ole,.wlnr« tlnv are wry a**- »Warran«i; will be III
*atteiafc, *»d fostsTyusg the flaw .- . .1 i \.
(ML ^mfU; tka« 4.!. per Month ' p* A N N A P

Order»'ar« fc»t to'Irelarid to take tn immediate and 
clole Burv«*y of rite Fortrftaitiofts i» that Kingdom.

Thc'Eaft.India. Cdrtipany hsve" raif«<l »h» Seiment 
Wages from ijs. lo 45*. per Month, Hands being ve>. 
t¥ (ta9ce at preftnt on account of Ikeh Nun\ber« being 
ImpreflW.  . 1 I v, » *." 
  On ThurfdayU Otntleman at Batftw'sCtifre* H«<ft, 
|rav« a M**Jliint :irf Cornhill t«o: QUineat to receive* 
Uuinea a Doy tilt-War is declas>«d« The Payment to 
«X[>ire if'Wan tanot declared ii» a, Year and a Half. 
i' : Some'Letters frdm Minorca Inform, that the1 PeopH 
there impatiently^ e»peft the A.Ti»*l of Men of W«r
 ml Tny>p|frtmvErtgMa(>(l, as a Ruiiour pievHils that 
fdme IfoHrle Dcfighs fre meditming againlt the lfl»nd\
 '  It is (aid, on itW Arrival of Potter th« Meflengen 
his Difpatcltes were found to contain nothing more 
tvian a Reference to tbe Spinidl An»*>sAT»dwr, *Tio wa» 
iMtrufted *f his Orwers how to wegoriate with us;
 ntf It was given out that tbef« InftruAions breathed 
oMIy the Spirit of! Pwce, and Stwchs rk*c tonfiderably 
On the Newsi Btit alas I when thtfe p**c«ab1e Inftruct 
ttons wert Made-"known, thef contained ao pofitive 
Anfwer to any of iur Demands,'and. only mentioned 
the giving up Falkhwid*i!Hands (<JeW»ing as of the 
Liberty ofer«<f)mr PoVts there) and that our Ships on 
entering rtif'J|)«il(h Pmts, (hould b«iilbjfeA t6 lie vi» 
fttt) by the Spantlh Officers. •'•''.' '.
  L*t MigKt the Prefk was fo ftrMitJ Ho»* : o»i the River 
and afhore, rhat Sailors were tak«rf?ri>Nt all ProteAi« 
0*1, 4hd blrricd laa 1>«*rd the Teiklir*- and' GuardtMps1 .       ^ -A .' r.   . . ? ;  »   i

It is-faid LoH GhMham'tSSpri-c^ in FshWUr-ofPrtfs- 
IlKdy to introduce hhn ibto Power;

real and perfonal Eftate to fuch Trufteej n  , ,. 
liters irad himfctf IhalKjAufe, to be fold to dSt-i 
(he ClaTms that »ay juffly come againft him ** 

(wj)_______ ROBERT HJ«X,.. 
The Power and Effieaey-or'"

in the following Cafes

FIVER tnd Ague aW dtmb-1 ,tgM^1MjBii 
,ed. , ,,.y ....,-, r|.:!n. . _ ^ , 

  Tooth Ach*, fro* wlM^e/C^ofe. $1^,^ 
Pory, Ragef aodMnWs, cujed in a fey Xlitijw, 
old Stomps of Teeth made fit lor MalJcvJ I 
and Ornameht; the whole prefcrved totxtrtaji ' 
Age; Scurvy in the Ounn cured; old'Adks J 
rheitoatic Pains Vaftd. AM Kinds of WomiL 
their Eggs, in the Fodies of Men, Women, i 
Children, are utterly thrown oat 4nd Jettrojti 

Piles conquered, and the Patients raifcitojj 
of Health and Delight, by the following Qri,;, 
fWIv*experienced astd fpecific 
fold by TMOMAS* AHoiaTON, BewkCriUr,  _. 
Store, called by Nan*, the Londo* Book-Stoi*' 
6ppofite the lower End of the Jttfy " '

.*: A RjfM«l0y(ML ^mfU; tka« 4.!. per 
Jtdart fhiiUlxbc alUwcd formiintrirnng 4»>,ooa Seimnt, : 
;}ac)«ding lOT^JUa/iMi^.-Bul alfo incttiding the Ord- 
.niBCMfor U>«fisisri Serf ice tor the V«*r 1771. ' 
. : TJi4AM4y taMis* was tiarf* kf Mr. Dowdtfwefl, 
Y*r tbe LoMtcr Jtot«n of. ihe^libimltood, t* lay befoile 
TtiK HailaiCsfiilsl'V ilk iTtdligeitor Mceived .of tlfe 
ifttatt a 1/b iitrtf*rfAl»«"a«dife» ft»rtH*.i» the Snanlfh 

tMklll -dfr^eMtf  ^ fy to Slpttnl. 
thrHefative, 94 a. 

>T. ' I .«S >- .•>:•". -'.-i.-ao .-t.;

0 L I s. PM«aMLy 14.
" A Report 1s»-iirilrt»!W't0.^rj»tIit^,> that a VefTel 
Is Arrived ICMaVBttbtfJt which left the Dmvki qlj 
the i'jkb of Dt(fmStrf and that.Jufl befAre fH« failc<^ 
aa Account canic there,, that^tlve'{ipanjards had be- 
fiegeil QiaSfAtT^a with a la/grFla,ct.T A.titi)c 
Time v,»H '(hew( ho^.-fat Unt abfiK*i^M^raph d«v
fervea Credit ''-' "' *

.('

:forc>saJrrJHja» thaBsrf tb* Oa*«wi wlto fiiw boMfcitt   
tthe IntattVits is<s<iaij-cs»«K»fcapt»ge of -PalklaNd

n i»i>nb.«»1>a.iriot.tH9tn«n*tolAth« fipanMi 
onarch;- that titav-hlA b«t Tw6 Epesnics. v Wbb

callod
io. Uie^Cdtmry aforefaid, kcretdfore 

by TLtitM'ttfJfii*, decasrfed, to Bartlft- 
^Pimtny, -for 1000 Aejes. jaore' or h-fs^ ar)^l 

nnw fabjecl to jht cqqita(j!e Aiglu' of Redemption, 
at." " " ~"

btfore, whea-tM 
Anfwer, fo

i . The ceTettra-f^d ' Ooftof 
feftuallv cures the Ague and Fever, and 
Ague; -by taloing Thm Dofa* only ^ witho« tW 
leaii Pain or Sicltnefs. . .

i. DoAor Srtfnic's Tlnltare, U li\(illJble a 
Cure of the Tooth Ache; prefcrvin 
old Stumps of Teeth ; fit them {bc 
Ornament of Sfgeth;, Scurvy ia tht(J*aj 
tfr. , ' t r

3. Baron VAN SWIITIN'S univerfa], ntnr i& 
ing. Worm deflrtfying 9og»r Plum :- A Boy cf H[ 
frtdtrick Deattt, in Water-Street, PMtblflt, co 
of the Worms by the Ufa of thi} Mediate, 
which neafurei a? IlKlies long' ; '•'• ' '<' 
i 4. PaoBoNO PUBLIC*, A 
adapted to. ao4 caJosiated from m*ny Yean Lns> 
ne«fic and PraAice^ for the Cure of .tkofe who 4 
afflicted with the Hxnairhoids or Piles.

c.The Pmfioi Ladies Patent £alfjdar wW 
corrfpleatly cleafi «hc Strta of Mnburasi Frdu> 
Morphew, Tetters, '7Phnp!e», Orwbiv mt ewj 
Deformity of tRe SVfn- whatertt r It' 'jfirtt to ill 
&kjja,a delicate Saicx).chQcf» j ao,exqui% fioe, Jirdf) 
ejeju Colour, and lajcaSt reader* 4* tergal Baity, 
an ObjeA of Admir^tio^, . , 
; 6. An  x«eU«M,fty« WaUr feife*

•j. Ointment for the Itch. . -'.u-  - 
To1 be had' of tnit*u*DiUy; Post from A*** !
~ ^   .     i . . . k . ' a..'

. f
Orders left wfth'"!^. J«ff,' tt 'the Si of tM 

wjiff. Horfe in ,^t««i)f>f//;/, will
• !>•«' * «wn|rXy '"•/--FrtJtrick Furnacrt » Coasury-WD N«ji| 
Man named j AC O B, aboat zc YcirsWAgf, $ 
Pert 6 or 7 Inches high, a likely lively Pdlow, not 
very black', has very^ white Teeth, which 'tut n>
ther wide than c!of£ td each jother, ii.well tcqoahfi-. . ir;

i rhood 6f /*«»/*//', p«7 
formerly Vad.a ty'd Held: 
in, thov 'tis ruWr,l»« W*

Fearnought ffiort Coat or upper jacket, t Cotui 
Jacket and Br«tk«, OftiaVifr ^frtK'toeino* 
Cotmtry maaVNcgjel Sfcoes, and «ai'ri Yam Snui

fci: C

, Whoever wilUeli.tbe Negio at .the. V«ki, * 
bptllfj, fli4U.h|ivfH»fcHilcen iu tbx provide FIITT 
SHILLINGS, and if out of th« Proviso: 

eurreticy,
Fill

Ft,rTY
JWIvercd at 

JOT any Bod '

i eurreticy, ontf**!^^ 15* 
4* «y /«iJ.a«d Nww p* 
and for the HorfetT*i"'1M

or **&li>'^. .. .,
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-ittM County,' net*

vant 
yean of Ag

THOMAS
em ie> lac

ears «  ••»>-• , . ' . . i 
TV dark Complexion, and may be
n ° V- (tZl,A*A r,,rW Hair:

fftf' &

r of Cooritry made Shoes and Stocking* 
other Things unknown. Alib aiNegro Man;

ift/.Wui Yarn
Shoes, and a Negro Child a*.'-:.,-,  < ^ ' '   -~

1 Who?v"er "take, up, and fecures tke faid Runaway, R ....
,3USJy nt.y_be>.d again, .(hall k^to to ^%Man, aboue M ,

is a Shoemaker' 
Hip, winch'

Whoever . _.  .... .__, . 
mail htve hita again1, |Ha«;4laV^'4Mi1^i W 

Fellow; abdot ^ Feet 6 Comity Three Pemids'/ ' " " ~" 
i. K«h ac Year* of Age: HaduonJ and took J?rve*oondi, and ail 

  WE a ''ouhlrT KerfcP Jacket Iai,d,B*echen ./.v-  («*X       v* .
L'- ^i'rt a"Pair.of Country made-Shoe, and : " 5rf^/Kf><3bUnyr7  ,,.-,,.,,.. -_ --.-_ ,,..., 

A^?.. and a while FulKan Coau ... T> AN away Wrt»9«Mlrta*i. alServ.nt Man, Capenter cfimni.aRight^to her. Il«kewifc 
,tock.ngs, ana a wp» RoB.wav. K n«n«l V,i* /«aif* J»«A4»J4fe.ltfUtVnim *» P«ftn^ t^ pwdiafeliet^l>r«he»OMIf ._

•l»«, for WttsTMftfe

Whoewr btiap k*i
w (he may b« had %||aibr lhall'rMnf«'*A&- 
ofiFifty ShiUinfs.ibefid** wha«tsi«>'U*>aU 

4am. kl'Jikcwifc fbnwaJn.all rVtfoM 
*s**rtaiai«|t.of her at their J»«riL-

J "'TA'T^ree'r'ounds Reward, and for The Negro ed, tlje, Occupatipn p( . gA-SflhyoT-MaileM H»<i on,
1. ,L Ijiw allowK an4 rea^nabl* .Charges if when he went away, .H*Wuc Coal,. £0*11117.; made
vhal Knnlio V% ' M- ;-  '- Jacket,withLappels,Snuffcol<MireayelvAtr '

ougbthomcto j> ; .r.. . .. ^.-.xWw «rV».f *«. i-j r. .t?   ,;-, r».. /cT MI--~ .,.,».   Av
EMORY

Property or Ricfcfrtd-heft' 
(w3)

 '.  ,Lu

a-y^u-p, arf, 1^7. »rBi^..*;A(ii«j^W^t«T^ 
,Way from.the Subfcnber, living wCA«rfa_ way with\irH, tlr« Mar? haj TVp.^ J^efr and

awar from, tj»e Ssbfcriber, linng'on X '

County on"the'id"of 'ii£Zte\tF,. a^MuIattd *e^«j« ,hV8» »"^'rtg Side 
A » Sfave »to odl* hitnfrlf 5r,^« J«^r and goodSad«le :onrte'M^.^d a 
nsn oi*>^« . , ,,..,i ___, »* 11 »_»._ ...u~

' deared at the Provinci.al CouM * he fay i he Saddled 
wT.0. ferve, nor K-^.w./^.^^. Wgkt.jnd

v'sVeT/aRelatio. of WM iriM.lt ***,.who ta^BJ^^'W* ^*hl|r^totf-.S«f

^rs^SSt^iSs ts^^^a^'ffi
t^s^^5S£-!"-: r^i:fo^^^n,l> Scar on his right CheekV; .ke-Rlaym-Ott the 
kjjdle, and is .a Wheelwngkc.c^awyrr, tighd 
barter, and Houfe Carpenter fy Ttadei Hed on, 
»hen he went away, a gray Jackeftnwittea.bluo
)uflfe! cw* over it. - : . '/  «.   " «« '   - 

t Whoever will biwg him to .h»:Mafter# (hall 
Lvc, iJtakA in the Gqunty, Five IMUrsj if out 
Ef the County Eighty and if.dui.'of the.Provincc 
Wnty paidyby 8 LEONARD BQARMAN. 

General r^

/ is Inftant, a
ut" ii9f 18 Years of

hjgb, ^Jerjider made.:"!; 
fhe Cloth .Coaf, with red Jlpjffc 

Country' KeVfey Brcccaev, 
Stockings. Fell Hay .^ Pa^jp 
hailed With fma)l NaUi«, , , 

Whoever will s rake n^ ( 
bring him, to his Matter,, or (ecfirf) 
get'him, lh*U have a. Reward^ o 
Currency, if taken in thia^^iniy, 
it, Five Pounds, paid'by ' '

-Omce, Nfw-t'ottsjtali. -taj 17711 
IS MAJESTY'S Pcirt-Mafter (Sepertl, having- 
(lor the better facJlitatihg of Cfcrre(p<i*»d«nc« 

en Griai-Mritaii'imA AmtficJt ^Hjeifjfcafed^d 
dd a Fifth Packet float to th» St*ti*i <bttw<Wf«£ 

k and Nfut^ftrk i- Notice it hereby given, ' tK*r

)pCu Lai great Talker, and loves gaming. 
t./!.?..1 }* '. . ..^-^ i\iu»;.y. TJ Jt/p*^,

AN away from (nr.teUimber, living near Fn- - • — -------- --"/  /. ton

her««iit_'Manv_pa4ng^ for 
an .--.---.. . -. --. a* i(Kksi

AVID 
&pirk.

AVID STgWART

fes, Coubn, ire. AH: 
moft reaTonable Termi rer CaJh,

abtnt'C fWstyJncrKi high, of wery du^t, and thofe who favottr Kin> y.
Ion; {dtUat<fom«-<'PeopkiiitlMi)k'ke is ma^ deoend on having any of the ;

i^ a Brick-maker by Tradei wtan * 'Cap better Terras than they ca* fcri»l tkfeatt j
ailrttM y^/tyy j_ 

Haul O'SH and1 Book,>»ith N. B. Said Ste^af* i* 41
Coftj, Bres Wax, Lumber^ 

which ho g4v«s> the higheft Prices.

_yf*"^Or_J_6, _iyi.
-/
March «KM«4

kpHE Conftablev oftht feveraj H*nd(eilrk Ami- 
. \ Anabl County, are > defired >«>yitteAd   
County Coart fjie. Siootd We<U<Bfih^^h "

O'llCE M Rertby given; riJiJnber 
has fmpowerrf Mr. f^ift' H^arJ','-\dht. tc| 
all CUliYis./eUheVby Bond^NoVR'^bpCT* 

A< count, for of-IWafaft hVr *ece4'fttfWrrb)l5a''; fof 
which Porpofe ASenthWtje will - Be glrfcn at he^ 
Hoofe, every -Fiid,BV!r«rt the Date hertrof, optil

aR« com-

every -,Br«rt te ate ertro, optil 
Ike Whole art- ftttW -i-^Such P«»fons as are rn- 
fchwd, art re^neftet! to make imIttH 
awlthofc-who have Cltfhtl, tt> brrng 
gaily proved to .' -4  « '»''  v

deceafcd.

._,.... 
i >!tailoV«'iJVa;do, boraaboa; 19 

latko.Wei
and a Saitor.'-having, ai^* 

aMbiged Difchargo irtam 'aCwtairf 
tboot j FeM'itrtc^A Wgtr; '

 .. ,-.-.. .... _:   „, kken upata 
,Wack .MOk.iatawt 13 Years oldj and a^ 

) Hands hiftajnkasia fmatl Star ia hte Fore- 
nearButtockvbutoantxjt.be 

pjfltf om k^UiU it il. .Tie Owner may'hare her m* 
ft»»»l, fBWMig Prapkety staid paying Charges. (3w) 
1?(^-.*aTi»e abow qtqa)» vtuld ha«e Seen adver- 
tifed before, had not the Copy been miOaid.' >

ininfaiibn of JfWolomStaJiiifif 
rkfatf'Simii in Pri*(t Gitrrfi* 

ray. a daik bay l*taro, a- 
fh fliA3< ̂ Wd' & H»lf high* . h«, BO per. 

a fiflaUM*' iu- KM>Vi;>ia4,i4' a

''r • .•-" 'I' » i 1^
ART of   Trad of UnS, 
County, fuaairrd on Liidt 

jUMiiU* it HuffrCMft, opiitaioin«H8i 
it being Part pf tbi r,«al ~ " " ^'
J'Jtq.P/ft'
by his laft Will
fold,, iprcertaia
The La«4 will, be SoU in fsUoets. or
gtfber; a* it BMX Jf^Ml Mbfct the
the Eftate.

lAq«17

JV, J5. ijlPerfoaitutifo.TK'tsr.
(daqtv^

T. WOOTTON, ?Mutor.

to m

'.^.'..•".•^. '   'w.T.

randl

. , . 
Four Dollars if taken in this County ,W«MM W*k* 
County, ThtemPotfhiH.-aaif-if out of the Province,

ivfc Pbuhds,0 a'n4 ! -Veafon4b!c .Chares if bruaht'

branded HH joined together on the near Shoulder). v*2 
*v,^i. ,, 4J-*f tenigence af ,he faid^Mare; fo that -i^

' inritocCTng'. fh
awerfWcr
^JVkMfM

tk&

. 
ad

and

r OwneV may have her again, proving Pro- lodgej|«»J» dM TS««?;l«O* 3Q ,-)*O.T« ' 
aad-paying Chargei. * (wj) GVV) ^^ ARCHIBALD CLARK.

;

RICHARD THOMAS, ShcrUr.
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T*HBRE u at the Flantatjea af JMJMM Any,
1' icafty)rrJf«r».W»», takea .D a* a,S«, . 

aftsick STEfcK. Five Yean old lat^pUaf. wij*. 
wh3te Faca, and :» Crap oa each Bar. He has been 
wfcl my Cv kFoir Yean aad upwards. 

• The One. may have him hfcaia OB proving fro- 
prVty aad paying Charges ______ (wj)

TEN P~0~UNJ»S REWARD.
AsmmsWso, tyTO.

STOLEN from the Subscriber's Stable, bring ia 
, liiiU-fritmM Toumttip, Lmxa/tr Coaaty, ftm- 

Afcv*M, oa the i tth iat at, in the Night, a dark 
.bay Gelding, aboat <ift ea Hands high, has a 
Juall Star ia his Forehead, paces well, ts a coav 

i well made Horse, tad was Foer Yean oM at

«W u e#-v   *& it M &'«T;crU tt tkt 
mtJ 'it mil <u;tn UTJU tkmj'e If btttmt Su&- 

fir tbftttr TV. r«imw, ttx firj} f*«nr, 
B~r*. Prut One Dollar) iftktftl-

H* SoU^er iataadi^ ta leave 
nace ia a (hort Tuae, all Perfoas

Wheenr secern the laid Herfe. to that the 
Owacr me* hare him ag» a, (ball have Five Pbaadk 
Reward, aad Five Pound* for the Thief, provided 
hc.ba kyaag%t ID Juliet.

(96} WILLIAM GILCHRIST.

*•!'

,__ , »77»
* I'tiEHE is sow ia ary Caftody, iniamiTB'd as
• 1 lUaawiiM te the iate Sheriff of this Coaaty, 
vho hat ky ladeatare aligned them over to me.

JOHN WILLIAMS, aboat c6 Yean of Age, 
with a fandy Beard aad Hair, uyi he bcloati to 
Mr. mm~ Tmcttr, of Dr. tUrfi,

WILLIAM LANGLBY, of a pal* Coapterio., 
Kght brown Hair, aboat 5 Feet 7, bat will not tell 
M whom he belong*.

NEGRO MOSES, a laiy w«n made Fellow, a- 
boat s6 Years of Age. c Feet 6 or 7 laches high. 
aad my* lit bekmg* to n~~> O£U, of Kt^CmfU 
Coaaty.

NEQRO JOAS. a well made Fellow, aboat to 
Yean of Age, j Feet 3 laches, high, (ays he be- 
laafvlB Jii faual jUdtrttm, of rVr-7i»*Wc». 
. NEGRO HARRY, a well made Fellow, whk 
very thick Lips, aboat ij Yean of Age, 5 Feet 7 
laches high, fays he beioags to Our Hamng, If St.

a

. NEGRO JEM. a yoa»g Lad. aboat $ Feet 5 
laches high, bid to bete«g to Mr. 7«*a Jmmti 
JWWIaO. of Cs*«rf Coaaty.

Their llatiii are deared to fetch them away, 
payiaf their Fee* aad Reward due, to

JOHN ROiERT HOLLIDAY, 
__ _ Sheriff of Rfbimtn CoBBty.

YEN
Najht |

Ike aTagajt raaaiaf-hrced, it a n 
aad (hews bat little of the Blood,

Si <770-
FOUNDS REWARD. 
U* Najht from H-M ***« Forge, 

a dark bay GeMiag, of 
round aude Horfc, 

about 7 Years old,
IA Baals aad aa Half high, branded oa the near 
Sbnairter I. F. with the mark of a Heart on the 
Tap: He has feme gray Hairs ia his Forehead, a 
hastgiag Maae aad twitch Tail, frod all rouad. gal. 
IBM, trots, ami paces, has feme white oa the iuide 
•f Oae of his k;H Feet

r brings ttsd Horfc to the Subfcriber, and 
kike Thief, fo that he may be brought to ] (  

Ike, Btall have the abavt Reward, or Eight Dollars 
for the Horfc.

(wf) JAMES FRANKLIN. 
sV. J. h b fufpofcd th« Horie was ftolc'by 

faSsmai Graar, aa Sfgliftmsm, about at Yean of 
Age, 5 Feet • saches high, (rcih Colour, wears 
browa Hair tied behsad: Had aa, aa oU Bearftia 
furtoacCaat, Ctrmm berge Jacket aad BrcKhrs, of 
andaft Cataar, Felt Hat, Country Shoci, aad ret- 
jowBackjai. He Served his Time at the S^i.m^t 
bmvWsjfk* w /B«aj^*, ia M~yl**J. aad had a 

AV««Ar ia

moult J i* tit BritiQt /*•)' rfl*rd>, by tkt m,fl iO»- 
wiuaW **4 iUmmimffiMf »/ mil mt^rm PmtritH, W l L- 
LIAM IJlTT, a**» £arV«/Chatham,

" HssroaT of the Rates? of CHARLES 
.the Fifth. Eaapenr of fen****?; aad of all 

the Knwdaam* aad States ia E*nft, dariof his Age. 
To which is prefixed, A View of the Progrefs of 
Society ia f+nft, from the Sebreriion of the sTsmeo 
Rmpire to the Beginning of the Sixteenth Ceatarr. 
Comaraatd by hitorical Proofs aad Illaftrauona.

Ia THRBB VOLUMES.
By WILLIAM ROBIRTSON. D. D Principal *f 

the UatVoraty of £^E«r*u|>, and Hiftoriograpber 
to his Majesty for Stultud: Author of the late 
degaat Hiiory of&rtaW.

AMERJCA: Printed for the Sv»tcsi*i*i. a Ca- 
of whose Names, as Eaconragers of this 
r Edition, will be'printed in the Third 

Valamc of this Work.
Tie Secaad aad Third Vdaates of this celebrated 

Work will be delivered as expeditioafly as poffibU 
to the Sebscrfben, at the Stores of Mr. tfiinau 

f*»a**&/. ami at Ut< Jtmu M'laVt ia aWri-

f. Mr. JTtftbsB Ktt. well recommended from 
has aow opened a Grammar School ia 

Gff-Srrai, tjtimtrt Town, where thofc Genikaseaa 
Children, whose Tuition he may be farourcd with, 
(hall be carctully aad accurately inftrucled, both ia 
the LqL/k aad Lmtrm Clafcs. Arithmetic*, fo-_

Odititr 17.. J770. 
7*. *» LET an rt*<~M T*m. W a*~U ae

HE Tenemeat to I^JtVJavuur*. lately 
ia the PoaeiBoa of WiOum "re-Jarr. Tht 

Conveniences of the House, Garden, Pature- 
G rouad. He. Wr. together with Mr. f«r/uuWu 
Br*tt, leaving osf keeping Pnbfack-Hoafc, asake it 
rrafonable te expeA aay Pcrfoa well qualiird for 
that Buiacts, weald ateet with rood Encourage. 
SBCBC. There ia aboat £ 70 of Furniture ia the 
Houfc, cemfiftiag of Beds, Chain, Tables. &f. 
whkh -will be said on reaanBabie Term*. Par fur 
ther PankeJan apply to

DANIEL CARROLL, 
1770. 

laalni^

••»• diatc

juft Claims agaiaft him are dcfired {o . 
and taofc iadebted. are rcqaeAed to -.t.i**»"•*

HE Sabtcriber
aecx, earaefiry reqaets thofe who 

aad difchanp

bT
debted to him, to call
by the art Day of Murtt
counts are of but fhon Staadiag. will __
fettle, as I much wi& aad iatead to fcttk \
count before I ro.

I have ftill left on Hand aboat f. too Firf f\t 
of Goods, which I will tell at a «« low Aa«I 
for Conent Moaey, Bills of Eichasie, oros | Credit. ___(tf.) •—— -=f*^ Wl

ES nr
Horfc, A ,

HI Sahferibcr take* dm Metaod of

U.'

Si. 
s/FebrBar)

acqoal
ing his Frfeads aad aWPalfick, thai he has 

BOW for Sal*, at Mr Jmmu rawrrs't Store, tfce Third 
Hoafc above the Markct-HowSr ia t*ki»**-T»**, 
all Sorts of 'sBaaufactared Tobacca of Use. .bjtft 
QaalHy, both for Chew aal Smoak; Coauury 
made Saaf of many Kinds, efaal to any maaatac- 
tared oa this Coniineat, ««. PUia Scotch, high 
Toaf, Rappee and SpaaiaV.

As >* purposes to keep a coaJaat Supply- of thmft 
Articles, both at Hiiajtrg (when the MaaiSBC- 
tory is Kill carried oa) aad at Mmlrimmt, he reo«Hb 
all thofe who will favoar him with their CaAom, 
cither ia the wboksale or retail Way, that' they 
wiU dirc& their Orden to Mr. Immti Htrri,, Mer^ 
chant in Bthimnt, aad thofe who are mot coav«t 
aicnt n th+^mrf, aa apply to the MaaoB>aarer 
himttlf.

He win feD by private CositraA. Two amU im 
proved Lou ia Cwrjf'TewBv fWder»Vi Coaaty.

(tf) RICHARD THOMPSON. 
If. B. Five ShiDiagi ptr Dotea ready Moaey, lor 

both at ff/f-fT^uiy aad 
D 6 L L A R b

TO B B 6 O L ft'ONE undivided third Part of the "-rlmjsj 
Iron Furnace, together with the Stsckil 

Partaerfiiip thereto belonging, Coo&tJne of t^v 
Servants, Teams, &(. Vc The (aid FUTBSCC. (3 
iag.Hoale. Bridge aad Wheel Houfc. J^A 3 
ofSMae. ia the aratet Maaaar, aad oa a anal 
failing Stream of Water, FJevea Miles difcaactfas! 
MikimHrt-Tne*. Mfltimtrt Coaaty, m ths PnriiZ 
of M«rjU~, aad OB the bet Read Icadine aTaal 
Towa. The Lsmda are wefl woadedTaai ahoaa) 
ia Iron Ore, which is very eoavesoeat to (sat Pa* 
aaoe, aad is of the bet aad ticket QnaHaei. aal 
yields fuch pieaty that I believe aoFu/aawe.dl 
CoBtincnt makes more Metal while in U^ r* 
the faid Laad all rouad the Furnace, is alisa 
of Lime-Smmr. which ia made Ufa of for Pk 
Furnace fa BOW heatmg, aad will he ia kb* • « 
few Days » tbere b already provided asW at thtFw. 
aace, a very fiac Stock of Ore tad Coals, ml 
growing upon the Lands, as much /W^t Cots. b| 
fuppofeaiaf fnpply the Furnace for Twelve sj^fc; 
At the (aid Faraace is a good CouLHoafc, mojsl 
other coaveoicat Hoofes in good Repair. Tht rav 
chafer (hall be pat into Pole/ton iasBMdiatch, ml 
iach Time givoa for Payment of the Parcsat 
Mootcy, that may asake it very eafy w tkrw- 
chafer, hi» giving Bond upoa bterat, with Secaria 
if required. Any Pcrfoa iytiwiHe m pwrcaav 
willhepteWed M apoly to the Subfaaiher a*w 1^. 
umtrt-ftvm, i« faid Proviace.

(tf) JOHN RUXsELT. 
J&nr^Bsas^ 7^*0,1770,

RAN awn feu. the 5^^^!^ U ̂  
_,aWaCsmary. OB the lotkof Jmt ki. i

coBvia Sarraat Maa, aasmtd GEORGE BOWLLS, 
bom i» |ke Wet of IsjraaW. aboat 10 Yttn of 
Age. 6 Feet aigk, aa^ has dark brown Hair. Hai 
ea, and took wsth hjm. a aew Couatry Liaea Skirl, 
«B old djrro, aad TroaTen of the (ame, aa old black 
aad white ftripedCouatry K.erfcy Jadttt, v/ithSlccvai 
of another Sort, a Felt Hat, aa old tmati Dnhco- 
soared gfcat Coat, ao Shoes er Stotkiags, hat (aw 
very large Scan oa one of his Legs, sad imps m 
his Walking. Whoever takes up laid Srmuu, u4 
iccnres him. fo that his MaJbi may have him sgais, 
nail luvc Thirty Shillings, if takea ia the Couwj, 
if oat of the Coaaty. Forty ShiUiags. aad if oat of 
the Province, Three Poaada Reward, btadcs whM 
the Law allow*, paid by

(tf) WILLIAM HC 
\ Jlsuissssrr is,

Soto,

' the Ron) Btate ef tea*** MMT^ late of the 
Coaaty, drcraled, afrarablc to an AA of 

, fas that Ca/e provided, he the Payment of 
_ _ the eaid «r*W|(j**Wi that k to (ay. 

e*w TnA called fls.ajJaVs iWrM. foramrly cslled 
~ *r*s Plaatatioa, ryiaf ia the (aid Coaaty, 

I ale Acre* | oae eahur TmA or Pared of 
" * QuBBHj, beiaf Part of the Croft 

j too Acrcsx .AM* One other Trad 
of LanJ. called Crofs-Maaor. lyia| b tat 

oaanmiBf Tbisu Acres. Alfo Pan 
• Ykaftaf Laad. BOW calks) >»W^. Lot, formerly 

I^MOvA tysajg is> tketsidCowitr. coataiaieat 
f *Oapy of the Aa of AsTrmbry for tbc«*Bt 
•asnt Isaai inoulj aatheatkatud, wiU *• 

• at the T%M oi Sala, (or bo. r^irjamaiimt. fcr cba.|r<——«— — — -*-~ 
•faajrfr>»*> JOMMIHARO.

^ TWENTY bOLLAR"o k B W A R D.

RAN awair from the Subfcriber, Una* 
Armmdtl County, U the Proviace ofj__ 

aboat the t}th <*** * iat, a ooavioM Semat 
Maa. aamed JOHN SHIELDS. .1* JOHN Wtt* 
CON, a tmitimm, abou* TUrty Yean of Ag«. Five 
Feet Bight or Ni*c Inches high, roond fltoaidered. 
of adarkOosapkxioa. hat a black Beard aad twn 
black Hair, as bald oa the Top of his Head, bat 
wean Haac Hair tied OB with a String, ia ordorta 
coacaal it i be talks very hr«ad t»»r» .• Had oa Bad 
took with him . blM Ca*h Coat, tripod Wmteoat 
Otnabrig aad white Skim, Oaaotry^e SBOCB! 
WorsVdi ftockiB|o nod Fek 1^ It u^LbkW 
will chaafe hi* DrHs Bad ftrge a Pafs. Whocm 
appnbraisUBB mid Servant, Bad teenies ate * aa*f"*** *?' "fyp* *• -n«. *«n ««w« rtn
Jumids.Rs»JiBi<. if talon )B theFroviacr of JCn». 
*-& «* T«H« .D*"Ut«Wf lit Pnaia*..^ 

(*1 - V JOHN DORSET.

HEREAS sr hat beea'itaVtftiilul tc 
kacy the Govcraor, that aboaK Th'« or Pow 

Months paft, tke Mill-Dam ef G+rft fjy, >;»( • 
»s4mM OuMtir. aear LM, lr»r*V*"> "" P*:y 
dawa aad aaftfuyeB' ia fbek a Maaaar *s mtMf pr*. 
vcated the Camveyaace af aay Watar ta thr MM, If*•*• jeaftsB tW Uoavtyance oT aay Watar ta t»x 

^^*^ r?*^ "wMiBcjiBHBioi MM ill onpoftn PaWViBSv atBk
the great Ihasaee uf hem the find Oawjr P*>*/1 
Racelicncy. for the better dUcoveriaf sa4 briai 
to puWick joftkc. the Ptrtnn or Parssos, «••»«. «• 
g»in* bk LofwAia's Prace, poIUd dowa and drmrojol 
the said MOI-Dam, oath promift ki* Lordoup'i to- 
omi, for iucB Otuocr, to aay Oae of them. O 1* P<>*- 
cipal aad Priacipnts oaty ezceptcd) who ball <4ifoo«r .. . ̂  . .. . ^n. sA, fcid Faft. fcthe
that hvgj4.ee they, may be

Aad as a further R
Una* am tifcin i Couaev

ward <*nmm l>OLLAMr» aoy ^aTwho"**! 
asake a Oifruourpol aay r\rf<»a or F*rfb*s concenst 
SB tftt a%a*je.*taaKsoaed Oflraoa, ft> that he, te, «* 
th*r^may^. Mmfht to Jutlm* ami coartcW ta*r»to JuAm^'aad ceavkM the* 

"' WILLIAM COX.
» * ».« »_« ».• .-» »-

it

each Wrek", Continuance. Long O»«
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M .<l
>i Ml i|K
ai 0Mi»i   * MKU

*• T M U .It Y,
ii t

feme A,d»i«t
ftnt bjr Moidayangi Pacha, 
to tbe grand sJgn^u the Cat 
tlei of the DaiSa-peilet arc i 
he belt State of Defence fpeli- 
le, and tbat (tie N. WmJ^ 

wblcb'lbiad fej in, had drivea 
the Kufliin Sqaadrua from \jjtr 
fore that fcreight. . ^

A_ ^ , |» W*»MW, Oftfcr |t. A 
inner it ju<k arrived here f.orn th« .^iny of thf 
'M MarfcuV Count de Komantow, with the Newt 
the taking pf Biaiogor-od by CejMral. l^lftropm, 

ftio had oi.ly fa<» M.rn under ha Command. Tjja 
 own, fixated .-n the Black Sea,- a*,tbe Mouth, of thf 
llrAer, furrendtied by Capitulation j TbeGainfo- 

ing of aiao>ien, pafled the Danube oa tbe 41

L 6 H D 6 17.

The Dutch M/H of War; srftivej al SpHhead 
i,n.niC»drt, witft Mdrrty for trie Merehsnti fn Lo«l 
l«or,, brinri <lh Account,' (hri TvV6 Day! before 1M 

|«ft Cidif, tner* vJert then in'the ttlf, the Alarm 
(», Caprarn J* vii, and thePeafl Frnjitt, Ca'ptairl 

I Sower, -who were waiting to bring home the abW 
IttbrieV < tb* At Night before (he1 left IhaH Place, the 
Ifritf FrfgateJ <lij*p d tb*<r CaT>lei, ami went direfliy trj 
Ifea, ex*#i»f»o hdve heCn (lopped, if they ftairl until 
I ftie'rlext&OTrimf, »«d that in COrtfe^uence the Mer» 
Itharln rent fhefr Marley B> the Dutch Ma"ri of War.". 

b. <6. They write ttetn Gibraltar, (hit the Gar. 
Ififcm i» ftfppHrtl with d great (Jwanrity of Provifio'nt irt 

1'ifir of a Siege, which, fiom the DifjMition of the" 
tpanhtrdf Oh tttc L*Ad Side, fetnU Atually rttditat-

MTeRerflat At One o'Clodk, the1 Right lion. fcraTI 
l^iorijy, Efir fc<"d Mayor of tlrit City, attended by* 

Aldermen Trteothick, Sfephenfon. ToWnfend, and 
Oliver, tne1 Tw6 Stterift, and iboot i Hundred of the" 
fcorrlmofl Couftcil, proceeded from Gdildhfll to St. 

" , to pfefeitt to hit Mufefty the Ciry Remod* 
eft. Thty a'rrivtd about Two o'clock, and1 

..j iritrad\ic>J to h* Mjptty by the Lordf ih waif, 
g, «htn the Rirworrttranet wa't read by Sir Jamei 

| rkdrd. Town Clerk (the Recorder not attending.) 
RII M'irfty wa* pleafed to give <heri an AnfWr to the 
following Purpuit i    That he Had Communicated HI*1 
M Serititneiilt to trTeirt cm thf (»n\e Sub'pft before, ah'd* 
« couM 6y no Meant tornply M\1\ rOe Prater of thei/ 

'« Petition.-
.V»t). (f. A Carr«fpondei\t  frer'tt, ttint (Tie French 

tr.d spariiirdi tiive Eighty Sbipt 6f the Line rrtahnrd, 
ird teaily for failing Orders at f Moment't Notice; 
M if flie Duke of Chorfeul %$ Prop.ifjl had nm been 
dvn fulrd irt tht 1»ft Fierich Coancil it Verlalllti, our 
Fort* of Plyrflo'utli and Poitlmouth woulil have had a* 
jiMnt Altai Vifit frohl t1W Count of Spain and France 

| flne J^ty thli \Vt*k j and re'markt, what a delijrhtlni 
fine of Security hav« our wife Minlftert brooglit ut 
into, »'hcn we depend tipon a Negative Voice in the 
F'tnch Cotlncili, not to hive our Two Capital Poiri 
eVftroyed, and all our Shipping in them f

h «al faid to a.MBnifter, the other Day, "My 
lord, your Brterriltft will certainly never Ccnfe, till 
fVry have forced you headlong out of Power /' and it 
wai replied, " and that will certainly never be, my 
laid DUkr, till they have" forced me Headlong to the 
T(mtr."w:'« I fopfvofe your LoiUfliip' meant by Int. 
jjmlinlelit." " Your Giace rtlay be allured I do not 
jhc»h by ReitiunrVra'nce." The C'onverfaiion it t Fa£>{ 

| it war before Hall a Score Witneflet.
TheYt if not the leaH Doubt but the French art 

«Klnr eveVy Preparation to ftiike a formidable BloW 
In the Esft lndi<>«, with a hrpe Fleet, and 6«Oo Troopt. 
And rhsrt|c» to the Supineiiel't of our Miniltry, we 
l\iVf at prCfent but Three Frigatvrin that Part ol th« 
World;

N<*r. vf. tt wat YeJrerdsy reporttd: tHal Ipr* 
B- ' i...n whi (hot in a,DuH.

Another AcoiuNit layt, K Duel »»»» (Sunday) inttndi. 
e\l'to Ue fbnght between Lord B t n, and General 
B   d, but wai prevented l>y a Mtffagr fertt toiHe 
Fvtiet exp^fily frorrl the K g i -tile Grouildt of* the 
<lH»irel aiofe from a Speech in the Houft o» WeUhefv 
day la ft, when the G«--- 1 chared the noble Eoid 
with heaVlrff (bine very illiheraf RrEeaiortt' on tl* 
Military, by declaring there wnt no Man living r>p*- 
W« of'eitcutln|«<he Office of Commander in Chiet.

Much having b>en Uid Witrf RefpeA to nri Alfcrtldn 
tlir6wn otit Hyn di«ingt»id>ed Gemlcrtich, rn a relpec. 
tuMe AflVmbly, at if We had no one atnongr-ur Lift iif 
OIRceri flt'foV vbmm:indin^ oor A»m!elfvat thh Tltnfc, 
Wlien they feerft'toljt wahtlng » the fbllowlnp U ^Ive'n 
t> netittt the Trblh, ofanv'thnt ha* appeareo'i

44 The Hon. MemWet; fayt h*. Cttl. B: lametirntg 
*n> Loft'oT oof lute CornfnanJer in Chief j I'i6itt in \!n 
L'Tientnlion i for 1 alwayi'cftvcmtd at^d loved th'tit 
tjeat Man, mid 1 have the brft'Hr-aibVr* belim tl>?t 
ft had lire ram* Aitatbrircnt tu ta. iknrtcHr ttutb

J»-

vatc Fne*<tnip inviolable i A.Circun>A*nce, «t 
^lunk no, Imall l^o^oUc to myfejf.-^|»t, tschtini' the 

<\f Qent|eiopiy  < whiar* (baili .vie find hii like 
i.proutt | fU my. krvow, Jf.auy o«'e Can 

potfit out ^ wotthy; iiKMflvi. | will d* ail. in. *n 
Power to have J4m«ppviMed. For tbo«fb tte3<4* 
ceit^at be toU^ly ipapagtd w«bontf»«ha«oiic«r. 
jret it will be b«uar Mdpoct e*fiij*|awig»d wiU> him. 
at Mt.tbe S-r-. jr at ,>Var.v>iU fiitd ftit AMowat ip 

loc Nonamatioit. /u^ing tliit $t«|k, tbortfo/r, digt* 
[ble, | cail 6p»n any Vienflcipau that i* in thft Setrcf, 
4O pcnnt out a proper Commander in Chief. |iuw«v«r 
jnduAriouAy the l»tl Speaker thr»^ bimtetf forw»rd, I 
.cannot peiTuade n»\ierf that ,bc ,it, Ibe Man. I bav 
^ot a gixfl enough Opuu9u of l.i^ Abi^itf. Accord.- 

4ngly,J will not five fof Advice tbat M flwaM be ap. 
pointed Succcflbr to Uranjby. .. .. 4 ,. .. . . , :
, VeAtniay hit Grace tbe f>akt of Bedtod arrived M 
Town (row Butb. . . .....
,' JL«tten (IUCB the Northi Vertertsy, give moft diAf 
Cfeea^>le Accounlt ol the Flooda (.they laentiua, that 
uie £orpfe of ibe late ,Duke of A^gT) 1 * *   driven 
down by the Strength ol tl>c Current, and the Goacb> 

tn*r>i Horfet, aad fevwai Pcrlbut attcAding tb« Corufe 
were drowned.

.' « Wtir fro* fTerfiOt,
" La'11 Sunday Norwich w» qtute deluded, tlie Pef» 

We were ohligtd to be tarried m io.iu through th> 
Mrceti a*t i Penny a Hrfad ( (he Water reached thcFiHt 
rloori, .iri>l there appc^reu no Dirfereitte between the 
River Jntf the FielJt, alt being One confiriued Piece df 
Water ( Twd float» were lorlliefe the fame Day', anti 
Fourteen Men peiiflied. The Loft to the Fa; Jiin, hv 
having alt Sort I of Cattle drowned, it almoft ibcicdj. 
bie."

In a terrain1 Plate, on Tutfdav laft. Lord H-**'' k 
fnd the Duke ot K <n A, had very hot Wordi. ih 
Confluence of an AtTeitioh of the latter itff^im^ 
thcfocrn^r; no left than the Lye Indiiefl patled be- 
Iween tlieih i However, the Att'air wai adiufted before 

th'e^ lel( the Room, by tbt Interposition of fome

h \i faid Notice* it given to <he Merchtntt1 trading 
to the Weft-Indftet, not to proceed thitbtr tJiibout a 

Crmvby, which will be ready to fti! to* laHtcr £od of 

deft't Moiith.
We are »fl"ured, that a noble Dulc, of independent 

Spirit and Fortune, hat pofittvely declared, that hfc 

win have notnmg to do with UN pref «i weaJi Ad. 
niinfttrHtiori.

Ytffierday Way w*l declared agiinft S^/in,   by 
die Heralds in Chains-Alter.

Dee. t. Mr. Edmund Huike, in hh Speech1 tti the 
Robinhood Society, the other Day, fayt, " T«J me he 
leemt to tre:«d dole in the Foot-Stept of hit Fellow- 
Labourer! iit the Minifterial Vineyard', anJ (d crow 
over u« with the fame R'eal'oii, th.tV they triurrtpfi oveY 
the Ameritani. At rite injUiedColonitti have hegurt 
10 import, they conclude that tlieir Point U gaiiud, 
and they ciy out Vicfoiyt But what Ground lia^e 
tney for*thit Exultation t The Colonlltt have all alon^ 

Continued true to the?r tffand orgiOil Principle. A* 
the Minittert were not fltUAed with the dttclaratoiy 
Act, but reduced to practice a Kignt' which ftould 
have been deemed only fp<c\ilatUe'i ai tfiey iinpoled 
Taxet upon certain Article* of Commerce, the Colo. 
niftt diicdntinued the Impoitatibn of thcie Article!. 
At the Minillert, In their great Wifilcta, chofe to rei 
peal eVery new Tax but that on Tn, tbe Coloniltk 
Chofe to keep Pace ..with them in their Scheme of Re 
conciliation, and to commence the Importation of the1 
Article! which were agMh freed of Take*. But at the 
Mitulteii thought piopcr, for tbe Sake of preserving 
flie Right of Taxation, to continue th^ Duly On Tea. 
the Colonitti, in order to dkny thit Right, thougUt 
proper to cont. due their AlToclaVion't fur the Nbn-ini* 
poitation of Tea. Tn fcort, they haVe Invariably re- 
|uUtrd their CohduA by that of tti« Mmitt«rt. Ai 
AJminittratioh rofe in itt Pretcnfioni, America role1. 
At Adminillration nlakkd, America relaxed. NUT 
Itfct ye^ any Advantage been gained' oVer them'. 
Though the Loft of their Ttide, iW Loli of thtir 
Affecllbni and Allegiance, hat' tXcn haka'rdcd, trie 
Qli*nf I it at far u ever from a Dtteiminaiion. Thetr 
Kate in fome Menfure copied the Piud«nc< of the K'mg 
ol'Prufflj, One of tHe moft politic Prince* \n Europe. 
When any Foreign St.ile l«yt a Ta* upon aity Gi,o.n 
cVportC't out ot hit Territoiiet, what doel he do? H> 
immeuiatdy Uyt an equivalent Ta* upon fotue Colft- 
rliodity'oui of their Country. Tltc Adxel ieank could 
vtot direftly taktf thit Steo, hut they dIJ w'Ma^ waa 
tantamount j they ei.tered into fblcmo Ag'ieVmcnt, to 

import no taked Obudi.
   Thut it appeart frotn thil Dedu^lott, that rnt 

Klinlrtelt' have no Reafon to plume thcVitelv<a dpon 
the Tprmii»Bti«if( of thr Qn.irtelil wtiicli rhey haV'c r'4- 
vivedin America; or up'orf auy AUAtiul^c wlikh IhcSr
 re likely to derive fiolu tbat Quarter. Bttdre thy A-
r>{«rlcant can heattily concur ut ahy M^fufe, wh1«ih

" it ma> b« nectflVry fbr fcriialri to e'fhorace at i|tia
*|\inc1urtf, their Giitvalia-t muft he red retted. Th« 

&<uc iriclrag^Mc Arguuxutt' wUlcH were applied »y

oMUra 
to tf,eos

to

Uat. , tt.t oniy , 
kn<l

d4»n?>l M«*bew bit tb Rmpkrt, rfrit) «4ke it icr 
bf 4M 6oui.

. 
the Repeal o tlw Tea A§, and fit»

Hte&NcBtatiok .
dourt.l 
formed

a) C«»6dtwixMi4 atiacbmete idw Qo« 6mt 
jac} Bodjri we ttmf 16o4 Mrtaraikk in ttiu 
tti.W'* «|»«a.kn>/>ebeT AdV>«er ei* hirdly be

Mia?k Wt a wtft CKifiHor J a«<J
hot fik ind mto&dk tfa« Truth, 

. ttitiUed (b toe 6toloa »hi£h »ic 
.ror» if f\* Bqvtbon Coafc.leidiy \u an OK- 

.of Terror, tf U.cci.udrli no }un Qbu4 of Coh- 
teovpt. , He, the^tfoft, wn* will not A»i««ro evert K. 
 aintt Ui tbe wboj« tfiulivuWd BtrengtH of orir Etttpirc, 
UuM either he a foe or a Driveler." .. 4 
:. Ptt. 4. We JJIMJ: ta*t oh Moulay. t ) iaor« Men «f   
War aj>U 81«o|M wtre pwt ih.CoMniriauK   . 
. It i| faid tbarfotae He* Regolatiohii rib Uft hhttarj 
for the.Colopict Urkn fatUiactorjr to t&« M^b«r Couri- 
try, are now ash Aliolt tha ITutt of' which Wat. tug. 
gefted by. t Nobkhiao, who faD.*n fercral Occafiohs 
Oiftinguiihcd hitaitlf JB a great AftiuUly< . 
.. We hear that, the JLordi Uo4mi(B«n«nof -fat .Ail mi. 

ralty wi>l food be /a^ttiieo.to aHend id* UbHie if P«trt 
on very important Bufineft,

AJvlirii-igt it^tajkcd of berireen Prfittfe Menry if 
PriJIia, and the EmpiWt o( all tl« RuAat. 
t It M faid that an ani»«rl«l Cban|e W4l. Aorttf rtle 

Place in hit Miffcftt-t irrerai aovefttoicjiit in /uheri- 
CT, and the WeH-indicK

Tl>« latt Time L   O   «'' * wtnr t» the Upper 
Room of the Robin-Hood Society, a P«rldn put K P»- 
per into bit Hand, With a Kequttt, tlva* he (houkl 
fpeak vpon tht Content* imhitditteiy in the ROOT*. 
Mia.L.-      £ i«p,rined the Ciicumttancn; witb o«W 
iexviim, UK writing \\-rn very farhilm to him, luvinf 
received in the Cuarfe of taft Vf ai many ol hit li.rcl- 
jigencet in th« laaft* Hand. HI further obier««d, thit 
it iiitinuied, that tb« very F.tiKh Engineer, who bod 
nlaqord the tnking of aX. >hiii|v«, had given a Sxcoml 
Plan for the taking ot Gibraltar, which wat trrecd K> 
by I!K Courtt of France .and b^iaint and acfoidmg to 
«Jie imtoediate Vicparationt nude ui Cunie^aeiice of 
thit Sciicme, he did nut doubt that tl.eOanilon of 
that Ftrtreft wai already beiittfeil.'^i  Litnl NJ   th. 

it it laid, bat openly declared nimfctf in C I tot- 
War.

By i Gentleman who arrived On Pndty Nif fc» fron\ 
France we have unrtoabtrd lute licence, tftat lf>f FrencL 
have 16 Men ol War matiiK<l« and ready to lail, iu 
the Harbour of Brelt | and allo that the Frrncti 
Soldiery were inaictticg in great Nuntber* to'wlidt the

A Courier it exprfted from Spain, w< Hear, the laf. 
ter End of ihu Week.

It il lakf that the Houfe of Lordt will tdjounS for 
tHe Ho Idayt on ThuilUay » and tb« tJortuhoit <# rtfc 
Day following.

It » a certain Piev* of Information, tilat the joint 
Etfnrti of the Count of France »nd dpiirt have nofc 
been able to procurt at yet a ftiftciMit Nomber of Sal'. 
lorl to Man H:ilf the Number of* *Mi(M that we havt 
now rea<ly for Service.

WHiT-dALi.', Hit. t. HU Majtlry ha* hem ^e^fed 
to appoint the Right Honourable William Earl of 
ttunmoret n«w Governor of Nrw-Yfrk, to be hit Ma - 
jctty'i Lieutenant and Governor Ovnferaldf IM> tokmy 
and Dominion of Virginia. Williairi Tryoit, EIOJ 
now U«vdrnor of Nurth-Caro'ina, to be Oovernor e*t 
New York, in tin Room ot the Earl of Dumncie t 
And Hchry M.irtln, Klqi to be GoverrMr «( North- 
Carolina, m rhe Room ot Mr. Tryoii.

SPEECH mt Lord  1ST.

; aaV £T"I HEJ Duke of Richmond keying oo 
JL la.lt' f^lonth moved tliat an xyldjfl* Jiiight be

SeffnteJ. to tlie XJKU. th»t -h'u^(;4JiQtf mi^lit give 
ideit for laying be/ore the HOM»C, j^l\ Lttler* and 

P4pcVi rcce^v^d by the'{dmirtry', Utt«e«n tlie.itth of 
September 176*) and |l-« i^jb of Sciitem,brr 1770, ami 
thit being oppoi«d hv i^ie Mii'iRry, up .n tbe "
Ol the Impropriety oV« wkile " '" ' L
........ . ^^ witb Au-, ltl '« l .. 

halTaUor j a'nd^hat infinite R ((t .. .........
Ought to be wVw'n to tut Drli^uy <>f ilir bl'tniih H.
• • • '* r »t «^* »••* -• ?***. . •-' •'-

ftoui, auif the
^

.tiiat'C'vn't,. Aiul Loid

Hil    gU ba\ing ipoken in .4,* try ixal)eil Tone uii 

th« OU<Uau, ike Eui ot CL * ' ta) »**U up and IjKikc 
a* lollo«t i .

Mt- LORD Si '
) n(« \Q c"ive ray jb'eajty Alfer.t to^h* t^o»ion mai't 

by the pi pie puV ; by hi* Gmc«'« Favour, X i;.ivc 
been .permitted to (i,e it bftj.it it wavirTfictl to tue 

' of wb-

1



.

ill

THERE U tt tha Plantation of SinjaMiin Btrrj, 
 iicaf tMtv Marlkn»ib, ulcen up a* a,Stfav, 

attack STEER. Five Yean old laft SpHag, wi*Jt . 
wUte Faca, and * Crop on each Ear. He IDA* beta 
wlftN nvy Cat It To ir Yean and upward*. 

  The O»nc. may have him k£ata on proving fro- 
' jtVty at»d ptying Charge* _ . (w3)
. TEN POUNDS REWARD. 

' . . Dttmktr 29, 1770.

STOLEN from the Snbtcriber't Stable, bring in 
, linU-SnlfiM Toufflftiip. Ltmuftr County, f

 **tu naJt it hi delmcrid tttbe 
i, md 'tt alLvubt MOW ebuft It btcemt Sub-

H* intwdiag

Tvwi

,/tr <«t **rr T-wt JVwtw. tbt Pir/t r>l*mt, 
iufj* Start. Pntt One Dollar)

&. liiilt-BriifiM 1 ownltiip. L**t*ftr County, rtm*- z*~ *-"*
Afo«»«, on the itthlaft nt, in the Night, a dark J°,wto?
bay Gelding, about , ift en Hand* high, ha* a J001^ l:
*,,.!! St., U kit Forrhtui. MCM well, l* a COav nmpre t

BritiO) H*J( rfLtrd,, ty ikt mtjt ilb- 
4 md tUmmi**ti*g tf M mtJtrm Patriot], W11- 
IJlTT,  « » tmrltf Chatham,

HtivoaY of the Raion of CHARLES 
_ tke Fifth, Emperor of ftrtMvy ; and of all 

the f^Bgdoau and Statea ia ftmft, daring his Age. 
Towkicb, it prefixed, A View of theProgref* of

vjnct in a foort Time, all PerfOM 
juft Claiai againft him are defired to briD » i   
and thofr indebted, are re(|aefted to nui, **  
diate Paymenu ' ""»

Jfciall Star in hi* Forehead, pace* well, 11
well, made Horte, *ad wa* Fonr Yean old laft

**'
Wh**vtr ftearea the faid Horte, To that the 

Owner may here him ag» a, (hall have Fir* Panada 
Reward, and Five Pounds for the Thief, provided 
ke/b* hjroogit to Juftice.

.(»6)   ______ WILLIAM GILCHRIST.    *"^r*"   "  "  _ .    
  ^_ Biatmm, Jsmutryft 177*-

THERE U new in my Cuftody, committed u 
Runaways to the late Sheriff' of thii County, 

Vrho'hae by Indenture affined them over to tte.
JOHN WILLIAMS, about c6 Yean of Age, 

with a Tandy Beard and Hair, uyi he belong* to 
Mr. miBam Tntkn, of Si. M*r,lt. 
  WM.L1AM LANGLBY, of a pale Completion, 
fight brown Hair, aboat 5 Feet 7, bat will not tell 
M whom he belong*.

NEGRO MOSES, a Infty well made Fellow, f 
boat *6 Year* «f Age, c Feet 6 or 7 Inche* high, 
and fcy* he belong* to Y*MMJ Of It, of Nnt-Cmflt 
County.

' NEQRO JOAS, a well made Fellow, about xo 
Year* of Age, 5 Feet 3 Inchet, high, fay* he bc- 
ie«*ft.U> ftnmtfk MJirttm, of Ftn-Ttbattt. 
. NEGRO HARRY, a well nude Fellow, with 
very thick Li pi, about ij Yean of Age, 5 Feet 7 
Inche* high, lay* he belong* to DitrHfrnaug, of St. 
MrfiYCounry. \
. NEGRO JEM, a yooaf Lad, aboat e Poet 5 
lachet Ugh, (aid to belong to Mr. Jtl» Jmmii 
Utctmll. o? Ca/wrr County.

Their Maften arc denred to fetch them away, 
payiaf their. Fee* aid Reward doe, to

JOHN ROBERT HOLUDAY, 
_________ Sheriff of Bahimtn County.

n

THE Tenement In 
ia the Po'j&fion of William Ur^ftrt.

PO 
TOLEN laft

UNDS 
NWht f

Dtttmktr 5, 1770. 
REWARD.

Forgt,
a«ar Bmttimtrt-Tt^ti, a dark bay Gelding, of

aiade Horfe,> running-breed, it a round 
aad (hew* bat little of the Blood, about 7 Years old, 
lAHeacUand an Half high, branded oa the near 
Shoulder' I. P. with tke mark of a Heart on the 
Top: He hat fome gray Hairt in hit Forehead, a 
hanging Mane and fwjtch Tail, (hod all round, gal 
lop*, trott, and paces, ha* fome white oa the su&de
 f One of kis hind Feet
.:: Whoever brine* faid Horfc to the Sabfcriber, and 
jEKureiihc Thief, fo that he may be brought to Jof- 
tice, (hall have the above Reward, or Eight Dollar* 
jot the Horfe. 

~.v (wfj -1  JAMES FRANLUN.
  tV A U U foppote** tha Horfe wa* Hole'by 
fhuMV Greet, an E*glijbm*i, about at Years of 
Age, J Feet 8 Incke* high, (rclh Colour, weart 
brown Hair tied behind: Had on, an old Bearikia 
furuMtCeat, Gtrm*» Serge Jacket and Breeches, of
  retUm Coloar, Felt Hat, Country Shoes, and yel 
low Buctyea, He /erred hi* Time at the Btliimtrt
iTOft.Wefsu oa^eAuyr*, in McryW, aad had a_. ^

. 4V. tUiy't Couuty, JD/r. 5, .,,.. 
O» Mr »a*» Jtar aTcbruar) mtxi /«/*<*£  <**//*« SOLD,

ft ffUtet ft***, M tin Prim&i, 
A LL the Real Eftate of Kuktu-4 rsWrX, late of the 
f\ (aid Couaty, deceafed, agreeable lo an A& of 

Atfiinbiy. In that Cafe provided, for the Payment of 
tM-PelHiof the faid JttrtW/V/Wi that it to fay' 
One Trail oiled 7)*«y>j6*'i fvdtfi. formerly called 
Marjf TifuW't Plantation, lying in the faid County, 
containing.ito Arrt«» on* othw Trait or Pared of 
land vkv the tame Covaly, being Pan of the Croft 
jMaaoc,r cottuiaiue too Acrctt <A&e On* other Traft 
 r Parcel of Land, called CroA-Manor. lying la the

Acres. Alfo Kart

from the Subrerfion of the Ri 
Empire to the'Beginning of the Sixteenth Century. 
Confirmed by hiftorical Proof* and llluftrationa.

In THREE VOLUMES.
By WILLIAM ROBERTSON, D. D Principal of 

the Uajverfiry of £A»tWjA, and Hiftoriographcr 
to hit Majefty for Srw/W.' Author of the late 
elegant HiAory of SatUmJ.  

AMERICA: Printed for tke Sv ate naif) »,'"  Ca- 
talofee of whote Names, at Encourager* of thi* 
Jmtritm Edition, will be'printed ia the Third 
Volume of thi* Work. . . 

The Secaai and Third Volumes of this celebrated 
Work will be delivered at expeditioofly tt pofljble 
to the Subscriber*, at the Store t of Mr. H'iHt»*u 

' MttWi/. aad at MSY/MM* U'BaVt ia Bmhi- 
Tour*.. '

N. B. Mr. ITtUiam Diet, well recommended from 
Unb+lfU*, ha* now opened a Grammar School in 
G*j-Strttt, Bmbimwt Town, where thofe Gentlemen* 
Children, whote Tuition he may be favoured with, 
(hall be carefully and accurately inflruOcd, both in 
the L»flijb and Lttim Claflkt, Ariihtnetick, (ft.

OStttr l7t J770. 
7* tf L E T ae Tt*fo**tli Tirmt, mud nttrtd M

fe/4, .
Upftr-Mtrn»rmgk, lately ........ ~ Tk,

Convenience* of the Houfe, Garden, Pafturc* 
Ground, (Jr. (Jr. together with Mr. ttmjtmim 
Brtdkn leaving off keeping Publick-Houte, make it 
reafonable to expert any Pcrfon well qualified (or 
that Bufinet*, would meet with good Encourage 
ment. There ia about £ 70 of Furvrture ia the 
Houte, caafitting of Bed*, Chain, Tablet, Me. 
which -vill be fold oa rcaaoaable Termi. For far* 
thcr Partkulart apply to

-...., . , DANIEL CARROLL.
^tir»/-|, 1770.

THE Snbfcribcr fak«* (hrt Method of acquaint, 
ing hi* Friends and the PuMick, that he liu 

now for Sale, at Mr. Jttmii H+rii't Start, the Third 
Houfe above the Markct-Heufe in B»Mmtrt-TtvMf, 
all Sort* of "manufactured Tobacco of the. bcft 
Quality, both for Chew aaj Smoak; Cowairy 
made Snuff of many Kindi, rqeal to any maaufac- 
tured oa this Continent, «rsh Plain Scotch, high 
Toaft, Rappee and Spanilh.

At he pnrpofct to keep a coajfaat Supply-oi* thkfe 
Articles, both at BUdoift*rg (where the Manu&c- 
tory i* ftiU carried oa) aad at f^Hmtrt,  he reqtxft* 
all thofe who will favoar ham with their Caftom, 
cither ia the wbolttale or retail Way, t hat < they 
will direct their Orders to Mr. 1*mri H*rrii, sVftti 
chant ia Btkimtrt, and thoie- who are mott corive* 
nient to BU+mflirrg, to apply to the Maaan&&rcr 
himfclf.

He will fell by private Contract, Two well im 
proved Lots in GMrfr-TVuw, FnlrriA County.  

(tO ' RICHARD THOMPSON, 
N. B. Five Shilling* ftr Dozen ready Money, lor 

Snuff-Botttei. both at SUdf^frj and Bfttim»rt. 
T WE N i1 Y DO L L A R 6 R B W"A ftD^

AN away from the Subfcriber, livitf ia 
_ _ 'tf County, in the Province oTH 
about the ijth of Amt*f Jaft, a coaviac«\ Servant 
Man, named JOHN SHIELDS, tlimt JOHN WIL 
SON, a oWr*m>, about TWrry Yean of Age, Five 
Feet Bigki or Nine Inchet high, round fhoul4ertd\ 
of a -dark Compkxioa, hat al>lack Beard and Inert 
black Hair, i* bald oo the Top of hit Head, but 
wears tome Hair tied on with a String, in order tp 
«oacual it i be talk* very broad Stufrk: Had on aad 
took with him a blue Cloth Coat, ftriped 
Otaabrig aad white Ihtrtt. Country made SI 
Worfted Stocking* aad Ftk Hat. It u

THE Subfcriber iucnding '»u£ i.   "''I 
ne«,. eameniy reqneft* thofe who , 

debted to him, to call and difcharo* their B.T * I 
by che firft Day of M*A next jTofe S^\ 
count* are of but fiiort Standing, will be 
fettle, a* I much wifh aad iacead to fcttk 
count before I go.

I hare ftill left on Hand about f.»oo Firl ra 
of Goodt, which I will (ell at a very tow Ad,,- 
for Current Money, Billt of 
Credit. (tf.)

MarjUiul, Sit
TO BE SO

ONE undivided third Part of the i ___ 
Iron Furnace, together with the SwckTiil 

Partnerftip thereto belonging, Confiftjng Of jj " 
Servant*, Team*. &e. (3c The faid Faraaet L 
ing-Houfe, Bridge and Wheel Hoe(e« are all b3 1 
ofS:oue, in tke aeateft Manner, aad oa a anSI 
failing Stream of Water, Eleven MiktdiftaBeefagl 
Bthimtrt-Ttfu;^ Bmltimtrt County, a the Pr«rb2| 
of MaryU**, and oa the beft Road leadiif »| 
Town. The Land* are well wooded, aad tin 
in Iron Or*, which is very convenient to faid P^ I 
aaoe, and it of the bed and richeft Qjulitia tJ 
yields fuch pkaty that I believe no Faraact 01 dl 
Coadnent make* more Metal while in bid. ru 
the faid Land all round the Furnace, is al(b»« 
of Limestone, which U made U(e of! 
Furnace i* oow heating, and will be in Utft M t 
few Day* » there 1* alrrady prorided tad u th«F» 
aace, a very fine Stock of Ore and Cotlt, y 
growing upon the Lands, at muck / ^ Comkl 
fuppotetstay fupply the Furnace for Twelve Koto* 
At the faid Furnace it a good CoaUHoafc, adj 
other coavanicot Houfet in good Repair. Tat fe 
chafer (hall be put into Poflefton immediately, at 
foch Time given for Payment of the Portia) 
Money, that .may nuke it veejr eafy tt the re. 
chafer,, hit giving Bond upoa btereft, whh Steam 
U required. Any Perfoa inclinable t» pirctu\ 
will bepteafed M apply to theSubfenkeraetr U. 

V-TMMT, ia faid Province. 
(*0 _______ JOHN RIDQELT,

AN away ft*** the S 
Jtfit. Ceaatv

,- . , , '77«. 
. living ia^M» 

on the loth of Jaw lat, i 
avid Semat Maa, aaavd GEORGE BOWLU, 

bom ia rhe Weft of / ^iW, about to Yen o( 
Age, 6 Feet high, an(* hat dark hrowa Hair: Hti 
oa, aad took with him, a aew, Country LJMO Skirt, 
an old djtTo, aad Trou/ert of the fame, in old bltd 
and white ftripedCouutry Kcrfey Jacket, «itASlma 
of another Son, a Felt Hat, an old fmall Drib co 
loured great Coat, ao Shoe* er Stockiagi, has (bat 
very large Scar* oo one of hi* Lrga, and loop a 
hit Walking. Whoever take* up laid Semni, u4 
fecuret him, fo that hit Malar may have bin trutt 
(hall have Thirty Shillingi, if taken in the County, 
if out of the County, Forty Shillings, and if out of 
the Province, Three Pound* Rewaid, bcadct wkx 
the Law allow*, paid by

(tf) WILLIAM MOatf.
il. HtVOibtr it, 177*.

HEREA9 it ha* been teyitffiiTrt tc 
lency the Governor, that about Thrtt or FOOT

Grtr Ftfy, lying
*»

» 
"

Months paft. the Mill-Dim of Grtrp Ft 
Frtttrtd County, near Liltlt ITattfytr, 
down and daftroyed in feet a Mannar « entirtlf pf 
vented the Conveyance of any Water t* tb' MM, 
(bme malkiout and ill difpofed fartont, unknown 
the gruat Damage of him the ftwd O*»rj' 
 acellcncy, for the better difcovtrinf 
to pubjlck Juftice, the Ptrfaa or Perfow, "ho, t- 
glint hit Lorrimip't Peace, puIU4 J«w« tnd dHlroj* 
the faid MSlI Dam, e«tk proihifc bit LordlHip'i Fit- 
don, for foch Offence, to any One of them, (the Pntr 
cipal aad Princit>*li only cxcrpted) who (hill d'Cca** 
tha Pcrlso or fertbat concerned in the &W ' *.? 
that hr, me, or they, mar be apprehea«e4 aad«a> 
vtAed iharet/.

,appr.ea.ie fiud tWrvant, aad fecure. him m any 
UiL (hat t inayget hi* Agair., (hall receive Five 
Pound*. Reward, if take* \n the-Provincr 'of

U. SCOTT, O. Co 
* * Alid at   further Encouraeernent, the $v»Wirl- 

ber^ livinf ia BtUmtrt County, dotk proniife t Kr- 
waitl of Fimr. DOLLARS i« any one who ftJ 
make a DUrue«r*«l any Perfon or Pcrfoni concfr** 
in the atfeve.atcnnoned Offence, fb that hf, 0><. * 
they/ ataylM prniaght to Jumtte* and conrltod tlxrf

WILLIAM COI



, f/n#mt*r 1 6, 177*, 
rTrtiitcd tc h?t~CTtif. 
 bout Three or to*

U. SCOTT, O. Cci
igemcnt, the lubdrl- 
dot* pronife * to-
  any one who 0*1 
or FVrfoni conctra*!

t, fb that he, (be, M
t and convlAad there-

G A jfc ITT T E.
tUift ««/ Tl^T IM

T M U ft- S DAY,  *****.*»* .. :*!,

v ill * *•

*
th'' ' bl.

»ff

,  _,.._ tsl fome Advice* 
fcnt bjr MoKlaxangt Pacha, 
to tbe grand Slgojou the Caif- 
tlet of tlie IXiidsnetiet are 

he berl State of Defence rc._ 
jle, and *bat (lie N. Wind*, 
wblcb'lhiad (ti in, had driven 

vv the Ruffian Sqaadroa (ruin bjtV 
I ^ EJkij: {fo^   lore that fitreiglil. ,. 
17 * i --n-if vVxavw, O&fcr }«. A 
"oorier iijtid arrived .here f.orn tb. .A._.ny of thf

 W Marfcal Count de fcomaneow, with the New* 
'the taking pf Biaiogor-od by Gejaortl. Ifielftroom, 

bo had only foo« Men 6nder bta Command- Thf*
 own, fixated   «» the *'»<* SeV *,<beflouih.«/"f 
lirfa, furrendeied by Capsulation i The Gai nfor 

ing of at»oMe», pafled the Danube on tbe 41 

i&uH.

L 6 H D 6 W, JvVawJSrr 17.
10.

' The Dutch Man of War; irrlvKl it SpHhead 
"om Cadti. whrt Mdrtty for trie Merchant* fn Lt>«l 

 on, bring* «h Account,' <kw Two Day* before (M 
1ft CiJit, tner* were then 'in' tne B»y, the Alarm 

t, Ciptirn J*vii. and the Pearl Fixate, Ca'ptairl, , 
ower, *Ho were wiling »6 bring horne »he atWv4 
lbrfeyf that rtie N»gM before" (he1 left thrft Place, th* 
id Frfcatef fliflvd »!«**  (JaTjlei, *ml went direfliy td

iei tjAttint to htWe hetn (topped, if they Raid until 
Jhe oextMoTrrmg, and that tn CotVfe^iience the Mer* 
 hints rent rhtfr Money bf the Durth Mlri of War.-. 
T /M. <6. Tn«y write fr»ni Gibraltar, fhtt the Oar. 
rifon ii fttppHed with t great Quantity of Prbvifio'ni irt 
tire of a Siege, which, fiom the DifrWitkm of the? 
panhtrdf oh rtie1 Lai\d bide, fdeWt actually meditat.

on. fcriftthe1 K'rht
CiTy, attended. b/

 y ̂ ojitieal.jafrtnoentt, we prt(erve0 pri- 
'riejhliip inviolable i A.C*rcum(Unct, which. I 
no, Imalt *4oqo*K to myfdf. ^wt, exchomt the 

ite Qentleinpiy " where &alV w* and bis UXe 
a protett \ dk try* krvow, If. any one can 

. . out a. wohhjt S»Kc«floi. | will do. all. in, «jr 
'ower.to have,jiim appointed. For though tbejluit- 

ueUjinay be ielci}*\tiy rnaoagtd without f««h aoOricer. 
jret it will he btuac and jajorc toftr eaavaged with him, 
M leak the $- i if. at jWar.*viU &>d |rit Accouat ip 
ioe Nontuaatioit. Ju^ing ll'M Sfep, therefo/e, digl- 

I cail 6pon aoy tieiiiltmau tliat M in thf. Secrtf, 
'it out a proper Comnva/iJer in Chief. Huwcvtr 

,..,_.ioufly the l»ll Speaker thrill hirptl^f forw»ril, I 
cannot peiTuade nj\lci/ that .be .it, ilte Mau. 1 ba^e 
|rOt a goud enough Opini9U o| I in Abi.^iet. Accurd- 
ingJy, J will not give w| Advice tbac fee flkouki be ap« 
pointed Succcitor to Uranby. .. .. ^ . . .
i YeAerday hi* Grace tbe »tk* of Betd/ard arrived   
Town from B-th. . . .....
,' JUtten liooa the Northj Vefterday, give rooft dir>- 

 ecahle Account! ot die Flood* (.they mention, that 
re jCqipie of the late ,Dukc of Argyll, wat driven 
own by the Strength ot t!-e Current, and the Goacb> 

rnan^ H or let, aud fttwai P«riout attcodinc tht'" 
were drowned.

bx\ra3 of M Ltlttr freM . 
tk Lalt Sunday Norwich wat quite deluged, the PHr* 

pie were obliged to be carried in Bo.it* through tMe 
Mreeti a*t i Penny a Head i the Water reached (ht Firft

:iy td rloort, .itiJ there inpt^red no Dirference bttwe*en tht

until River fntf tht FieWi, air being One confirmed Piece df
*j^. . Mrtf *1 . . m ^ t4 ' ii^a.A. _-*-.  *_. . _ ^V j.* 1 1.-*!

...., it OVie o'Clodk, 
Eflr fc«rd Mayor of tlrit

\ldtrmen TreeothicV, Sfephenfon, ToWnfend, and 
Dliver, tfi^ TWO Sherifft, and abottt 4 Hundred of the1 
L'nrMmofl C4urtcil, proceede«l from Guildha1 !! to St. 

to prefkitt to hit Mnjefty tfte City Remoo* 
mine*, W. Thty a'rrlved about Two o'clock, and) 
left inttortWrt 16 hr. M^jetty by the Lord* ih wai(- 
rij(, whtn the Hefnottffranc:: wa't read by Sir Jamei 
}[Attt, Town Clerk (the Recorder not attending.} 
In Mijrfty w *» pleafed to give tlierd an Anf*«r to th< 
bllowin|J Puruuit,  ' That he Had eommunicated hlrf 

Serttiinei'itt to tKern OT» the /»n»e Subpel before, aho? 
cooM 6y no Meant comply wtth me Prater of thetf
PttittOTl."

.VH»'. *«. H Correfpondeiit  fltr'ti, tint fhe French 
r.d SpJliiirdi have P.tghty Stiipt 6f the Line rrtahned, 

lird icaiiy for failing Orders at a*Moment't Notice f 
nd if (lie Duke of ChoHeul'i Prop.iial h*d nm been 
vei' ruled irt tht: laft Fierich Council at Verlaiilci, our 

Port*' of PlyrHo'utli and Peitlrhouth would have had a* 
Mint Aaul Vifit frorrt live Comtt of fi'pain and France 

,W ftay tbli Week | and remarkt, what a deiijrhtlut 
Ifrite of Security hav« our wife Minlfter* broaglit ut 
Irnto, »<hen we depend upon a Negative Voice tn the 
|*<enth Cottncilt, not to hive our Two Capital Poit4 
leVKroyed, and all our Shipping in them I 
I It *t\ faid to a.Minifter, tbe other Day. "My 
I lord, your Brterrtlet will certainly never Ceiife, till 
IrVey liave forced you headloAK out of Power j" and it 
llrai r»i>lled, " and that will certainly never be, my 
(lord Duke, till they have1 forced me rteadlong to tht 

r."~" I ftippofe your Loulfliip mestit bv Int. 
l^etclirrtetit'."  ' Your Oiaie may be a (To red I do not 

i by Rcroimftrdnre." The C'onveriaiion it   FaOj 
|it war before Hall a Score Witneflci.

There it not the leaf) Doubt but tht Trench art 
uklnif eveVy Prepstation tb ftiike a formidabl* BloW 

lln the E*f> Indiet, with a large Fleet, and 6000 Troopt. 
I And I'll art kS to the Supineiieit of our Miniltiy, we 

.> at pident but Three Frigaterin that Pan ol th< 
| World;

He*. *7". tt wat Yefftrday reporttd tKal LprV 
^ ' '->-n wai (hot in a Dufcl.

Another Acciuiit layi, M Duel wai (Sunday) inttndL 
| *l'tO Ue fbught between Lord B*-»g n, and Oer.er.it 
"  d, hut wai prevented l>y a Melfage ferit tothe 

i espi^fily from the K g i -tlte Grouildt of the 
rl aiofe from a Speech in tlie Holi/t on WeUhrfi 

day l.iR, when tht G   I chafrtrt the noble tatd 
with hctVlrlp (bine very illibertf KVBfflion* on tlie 
Military, by dfclarihg there **» n<J Mlu living t>plf. 
Wr of'e*tc«fin||the OrRce of Commander in Chiet.

Much having bVeri laid wittf RefbeA to sn AfTenldn 
thrown out Hy   dirlingtiidied Gentltrfeh, H> a rclbec- 
t»Me Aflembly, at if we had no one amonfrur Lift «f 
OIRcen flt'foV cbmmnttrling oor A>mie«'l»t fhii Tline, 
Ulieu they feern'tolie wahtln^' » the following U ^Ive'u 
t> neiitn the Trlrth, of anv'thn.hat atrpeared'i

14 Ttie Hun. Memti'eri fayt h*. Cm. 0. lan><hir*g 
tK» L"f«' oT ou* late CiMnfhanitef tu Chief» I'iftiti i n I fa 
Ltmentntibri \ for 1 alwty«'eft*rm«d *Wd loved th'kl

Water j Twd Boat» were I6rl here (he Hi me Day', a 
Four (ten Men peiiikeil. The Loft to th< Ft; Jitn, hy 
having all 9ortl of Cattle itrowned, u almdA iacitdl* 
ble."

In a certain Plate, on Tuifday lalt. Lorfl H-^J k 
{nd tli* Duke ot R in d, had very hot WorJt. ih 
Confluence of an Aueition of the latter lefkcttm^ 
the former; no led than tli« Lye Indnecl pafieil be- 
tweln tliein i However, the Attair wat adiuheil befor* 
tfte left the Rootn, by the Interpoution Of fome

S lWw«B|t*b' 
to then* _ __

pt^tchaftd b*; IJ* tootavale* e'tery &&'* iikuin. 
uw. 1 hit,it the pnly.^dagic, t(,t only ClUrm, »hw/. 
can diaw Ckeir Affe^ooa^ wkictf twt.etneM knd «,.!tr 
^e^difttre?!! McJtobtM of. tka Bmplr*, sbtt tt4ke it *cr 
^^L{il><|l'r' jJSi  '*** 6°ul- infcai; .tster*l«rc, of 

, &e*. and 4buA afcraatenibf ,>*« > ttfcsj  otrtivc ^if^-

fverir 
by

-,- 
tht Repeal of tb* Tern Aft, an* fe k»i» a4oi>t4il

«f. RkeAtfcBiMioiu
AttMfameta idto Out

**tm*k itt rhu 
r t*4r hirdJ* be 

ttft ft wift CUafcrlor | a«d tlu..
%ho«oOI4. hot fit ind «BbUt|ih thai Truth, 

V nw to*- hU.Abtftln mtitled tb roc 6tol«i »hUjh
^^,. Fbf» ifjl»« Bourbon Co»fe.lenfcy fce an v.»- 

, .of T»rror, U iaceuainlv no Wft Qbftdk t* Con- 
«*mn». , He, tbertfort, wh» will nbt a>Wei«*rfert k- ' 
gaiDit it, toe wboj* witdividtd Strengtl oioA-Empire, 
   » either he a F.oe or a Driteijer."

. 
f

|< 
«

««t Man, and I have the bcft'R'albirto belim 
bad tin kin* AtUdintrcnt tu At. IWw«»»r

^ if faid Notice1 U glvtn to <be Mtrchants1 trading 
to the Wrt-lndfcti, not to proceed thither vJitboot a 
Crmvtot, wbicb will U ready to fad tot iaHttr £nd of 
ntft't Afo.ith.

We are affured, tbit a noble Dole, of independent 
Spiirt arid Fortune, hat pofitively declared, that fib 
win haVe notning to do with the pref  { weak Ad- 
nllniitratiort.

Yeilerday Wai1 w*« declared agiinft Spiln,'   by 
rtie Herald* in Cb*ug*-Atiey.

Die. t. Mr. Edmund Huike, in hh 8p<r*cH in the 
Itobinhood Society, tut other Day, fayt, " Tu me hi 
leemt to ire id tlule in the Foot-Stept of hit Fellow. 
Laoourert in tne Minifterial VmtyarJ, ahu* td crow 
over ul with the fame K'ealbii, th.iV they triumph ove"/ 
the Americani. At flic injuitrf CotoniHl have begurt 
to import, they cotic'iQdk thif t'Ucir Point it gained, 
and they ciy out Victoiyl But what Ground ha»t 
tney for'thit Exultation t The Colonlftt have all along" 
continued true to the?r tff.ind orglBtl Principl*. At 
the Mimtiert were not UtUfled with the declaratoiy 
Act, but reduced to practice a Kigtit' which uSouid 
have been deemed only ipeculative1 ! at tRt'y impoied 
Taxei upon certain Article! of Comintrce. the Colo- 
fti(l> ddcdntinued the Impoitatibn of theie Article!. 
At the Miniltert, In their great Wiftlou, chofe to re> 
peal every new Tax but that on Tit, tbe Coloniltt 
Chofe to keep Pace with them in their Scheme of Re 
conciliation , and to commence the Importation of the 
Article* wtiltlt were Igilh fieed of Take*. But at tht 
Mitnlteit thought pioper, for tbe Sake of preserving 
tlie Right of Taxation, to cuftliiiue the* Duty on Tea. 
the Colonitti, in order to dkny thit Right, thougtii 
proper to cont.duc their AlTociatiortt fur tbe Nbn-itri- 
poitation of Tea. tn mort, they haVe Invariably rc- 
|ulattfd their Cohduft by that of tKt' Winihef*. A* 
AJminittratloh rofe in itl Preienfiont, America roli. 
A* Auminiltratkm rclakkd, America relaxed. Nor 
hat yrr any Advantage been gained' nVer them. 
Though the Loft of their Tud/t, iLt1 LoU of thtir 
Affcctibnt and Allegiance, hai' l>«cn h»kar'ded, trie 
Q»i«riel it at far at ever from a Deteimlnalion. Thctr 
Hate in fome Mesftire copied the Piudenrt of th< Kinjj 
ai'Pruflla, One of trie mult politic Prinm in Euiup*. 
When any^Foreign ^t.ite iKyt a Tat upon any C^.oJl 
ebtportot out ol hit Territoiict, what doel he dof H^ 
iramruiitely layi an equivalent 'It*, upon fofut Coln- 
rliodity'oyt of their Country. The Aihclitkok ^oulti 
etot direftly take thit Step, but they did wlia^ waa 
tUnlamuunt | they entered into iblemO Ag1 !eminent, to 
Import no takcd wbodt.

   Thut it appeari from thit Deduction, that rile
M'mirl<it' have no Rtafon to pluiuf thelhttlvet'dpon
the Termioatioli uf the Qn.irultl wtitli rbey haVe ril
viVed"in America', or viuorl auy AUiltarli;: whUh they
are likely to deiUe frotu that Quarter. Beldre th* A*
niericaht can heartily concur in *ny Me Mure, wtti«h
it may be ncctltaiy fur feiiitin to e'morice at tUI*

'Jlincluie, their Giitvaliccl muft he redrrUeil. The

. Citui uiklragublt Ai|u««ut*'which wtrc applitd by

. 
Wai- and aiw>F« wtre pwt

It ii faid tkat ioae Me* Regulations itoUft fitlutary 
or the .Colonial Uran fatUfaetory to thtllAbtr Co«ri- 

try, are no* «git wing j the Him of which Wat Jug. 
gefted by. t Not>kr»»n, .who ba.on fereril Otcadohs 
uittmguiArd hitaJtlf in a Kfe«t Afrrnhlyi . 

. We hear that, the Lord* UoAmifflenenof Ae.Admi- 
tally wi>l foot be /ao^iied to aliend tUHbtalt *f Pcttt 
on very important Bufineftr

Ajvlariingt ii talked of between FtGtoce Henry 4f 
PritiTta, ana -tht EmpiWt c( all tU Ruflat. 
t It ft faid that an unheifctl Change wil Oiorttf rate 
Plate in hu Majkrtyt irverai OAv^nmcjiti in AAcri- 
e», and the Welt-lndicK

TU laU Time L-    C^-  i.* w»nf t» the Upper 
Room of the Robin-Hood Society, a Pvrldn »ut n PA- 
per into bit Hand, With a Kequrtt, tltu he (houkl 
fpeak upon tht Content* immediately in the Roont. 
H* L .  .-   ̂ irpr*ied the CiicumtranCM; with olkN 
iexving, UK writing \\-rn very familiar to him, bavin; 
received iu tht Court* of h* Wai many ot hit I»>rcl. 
Hgence* ir) the" lta»* Hand. , Hrf further obitrvcd, thil 
it intimated, that the very F.ench Engineer, who bad 
plajjnrd tht uking of W. >hui|>», had given   Stconil 
Plan for the taking ot Qibraltar, which wat t,.reed to 
by tilt Court* of France .and t>(iaJn| and actordM.g ro 
the Immediate Pi cparationt made in Conitv^eiice uf 
thii Scheme, he did nut doubt thit tl.eOnr.ilon of 
that Firtrtft wai already befic«d.**^-l>M MJ . th, 
it it laid, hat openly declared himfclf m C t tdr 
War.

By a Gentleman who arftvtd on Fndiy Nigh* from 
Franc* we have und«nb|ed li.te linnet, that trie French 
have aft Men oi War matined,' and ready to tail, iu 
tht Hatbbur of Brert | and allo that the Frencti 
Soldiery were inaicnir.g in great Nunibert kovVjidi the 
kca.CU.ft.

A Courier it expected from Spain, we1 Hear, the la*. 
ter End of ihk* Week.

It it laid1 that the Hnnfe of Lordt will adjourn for 
the Ho Idayt on Thuinlay t and tbt (Jomihoilt <M tK 
Day following.

It it a certain Pice* of Information, tliat the joint 
Etfurti of the Count of France »nd 8|>«in have no\ 
been able to prucurtf at yet a fic*ci*rtt Mombcr of Sat'. 
lort to Man H.ilf the Number of* <iXi|H that w4 have 
now rea«ly for Service'.

WHiT^.ilAi.L', Uft.t. HU Majefty hat been p»r>fed 
to appoint tlie Riglit Honourable Wlllitm tirl of 
Dun more, now Gortinor of New-York, to be hitMa- 
jcfly'i tuutenant and Governor Onertf df Ink CoK-n» 
and Dominion of Virginia. William Tr/oit, Ei«n 
now Governor of N oil h- Cars' ina, to bt Oovetnor oi 
New York, in tttt Room oi the Earl oP Dumncie i 
And Henry M.irtln, Klqi to ht OovfnWr of NoitH- 
CaroJina, m ttte Room or Mr. Tryoii.

SPEECH af Lord C* -1*.

Tll^ Duk« of Richmond hflTing on trie, »a'(' of 
la.lt Aylontli Jiovcd that an A4ttielt might be 

piefented to the Jkmg. that -hik^itjiftjr miplit gi« 
Qideit for laying be/ore the Hou(>, a,l\ L«tter« and 
P«pe'ri rc,c«\vcd by thYftdihiruy, bctwfen tlie,i*th of 
(qpieinhcr 176*^ and tl-t tV.b °f Seiitem,b»r 1770, »n»l 
lln^ bring oppolcd by l^lie rvjiiiiftry, up .n tb« UIUUIN! 
Ol the luipropdcty «V it^ while the Mnitcr iit Qucflijjn 
w*» tl.t bulijvCt.ol aJNcgociatiop with ilia ^(.a..uh Au>- 
UtlTaUor i and thai lofinite R^ajo arul Ttru'trnth 
oujfhi to be uic'wn to the D.cluicy^d tlie b^aiiitft Ho 
nour, aiid" trie fuoailiot-or .tliat'Cvii'l,. Aiul LoiJ 
Mil  T-BJ baling 'Ipokeit in ^/ery i»*J)e«l ^one U n 

(Uc Kati ot Ct-«  M» ton uy and

M* LORD
\ nft'Vp cut my jb'ea>ty AAent t 

by the ru.Ole Du|r ; by tiif Giact't.Fa.'vuur, I i: rive 
been pvrmiltcd to ft,* |t H^t,.it it wa» offered to t|ie 
Hoult. J baVt Tcfly «otCd.er*4 tbe Ntorflity of gb-
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ii!

....p V -.T .... King's Servant? a Communication of 
tlit-f.ipcrs de'eVi ed in tne M:'ti .  , and I am per- 
luaued iliat tuc a inning butt of Kails, as well asthe 
Strength ft l&ej£jiiiii|i, wirt wnitVltie now* Uhk e 
has juried anAenforced that Nectflify.jmuft hav^een 
pxwti.lul.y tilt by yourj|,oiiHhint ^ all it Tjmeg^to 
r-v", "upon trut't)' C.IIMH, may leem perhaps to extend 
luyoml the Limiis f the Motion Scfore us. But I
jfonrr m^i-lf, J <lr.U, Ihir it -L

theft} in vujjjpr En £ift, he it the Receiver of ftolen 
Goods, anJ ought to he treafd accordingly.

If your Lordlhips will look back to a Period of the 
E,*glilh Hiltorytoi whicli the Cirrf rnffarlW* afe rev 
cd. in whici tbelpanmdswefc th4 Complainants, 
£ill fee i.ojy differently tbtj imxctitled. lfou.fc.1) 
one of Jbe ableit Men, one of the biaveft Officer* 
or any other Country ever produced (it is hardly ne-

- ,a m.n.inn tL N,nT, nf Sir Walll-r kt

mean to roufe, to alarmittur
the Miniftry, it pofliblt, who feern avnke
but the Piefervation of their Places » to

the King's Garrifon to quit an Ifland beloni
K'"gi Y" '^rV '"I1 Hnrmia* «. -f

.«l by » « m «fc f t l h
tot

:>t «hi* Q^eition are jiaturaily connected with Throne, to the 
Coiili ie:;;tions 1.1 the mofl i-xtcnfive national^Impor-   Cou,r.t. J  

" ^ qofcfnlerati^nif-no Sel- '  H-nfce Wtame. For entering int
foil "is ihipr .pei J' no Occafion
frillilliindi""" fcsdnni, my |<i

fhuuld MB neglecled.  Walter Raleigh, 
rcameii- into B

vindictive Jealoufy of that naughty 
: Firlf was bafc enough^ at ilirjln- 
ar, to-fuffer ^ Sentence1 agairm Sir

for another fuppofed Offeoce, to be

Blow being actually (truck. And that 
after aM their Bcalb, in-fPeriod of 
-'than Tiro Moirtm,

Men at the utmoft ;

to fave the State, my Lords, at leaft to mark out, anil 
tli.{jlorp'ubb«k  Jflltice thJTeSerfaftri of llieCr1owit,l*y 
whptejlgoocince, Negked, Mi Ire«:hrry, thi« ohce

tlitiou a»-clef i^ralil* at Iwcpe/JiQt is dlif> cable abfeaU. 
fexamnieaare-vamed, my Lordkn ind (h&ilrl'be'gften 

    t>> Jh«'Mr<nfcldtf0r the Inrtruftio* efrtiiiw* Tinrtr«; even 
! * ' th.'Ugh itbtay (Je-UJeVtls ho ourftketV I -do n»>t rheim,

I 
iny itods\ !» »**»  it iiittJide^fcy riie-rMotion.'lo irti- 
pcd.'vyr embttrafs a N«gociati«i*y which w« to 
t>.Io )* now.in. !ax prosperous  J!iahi,'-*ndr wM 
happy 6on<luAoB.   ' -   > • » '' t   i. ;*  £

Trie Pretence. His 
fended tlie

real

flie CWh 
If Vcf.r LoVd-

la{ibt.JH«ref« and Weaknef* of^thU Ceiihtry, rfljr 
Lord»0aodr.co»fciom a< rhe Ministry ought «* he HAW 
fauc.! (htp^hafte contributed to rfcat OifHeYs ttnd We*fc- 
nr<i,-i th*ok,  », Tone >ol Nfodefty, of SiihmifTKiYi, «f 
Hi uijl |]-^ -iT(Mlrl become trWtrff b«Rari j»*4a>M eatfx 
MoJtfiim ttfdtrm*. Bcfrka thit Country ih«y ttaml 
at Uie:gr«ateJtCinnut3la. Such I fhall-prove them*ro 
be ) f<>rtI;«k>iuX«laubt-oi»pct>*irVg 40 your LowHhtp* 
Sitisla&ioa^thai, fince, tbey»..T«te been entrutfed wi*i 
Il)e tondnfe ttf the KmfcY Atf»ir», they have 'Oorfe 
cvtrj^IitMig titty ought not to ha»e dene, and hardly 
any Thing they ought to -have done The noble
/Htoikkroifepmilh Punftitiotin the lofty StileViad 

Idiom' »t a Spaaurdu We are to be wonderlu'ly tcfi-
-der. of Ak^cbvantlh Point .of Honour, a> if tbiy had 
^becn, tli«-.C«h»L<nai>t«, at if (Aryhaii received the In 
jury,-. 1 Uurrk he .would bate done better to have loM 
us,_v]iit.(^ufrhad been takcn.of tiie Englifh Honour. 
My LoiiU, I.am well acquainted with the Chaiafter 

^ot. Ukat.MA.ion, at. .eaft a> far as it i* reprefented' by 
. thcii*t«Ort and Minirtiy, and mould think this Court- 
try dilbonourrd by a C< tnpanfon of the Englifh good

 :J»i^ tiith. «h< PunAilioi ofia Spaniard. My Lords, 
tl e F.nglifh- Ac a candid, and ingenuous People^ the 
Spaniard* are as mean, an.I era by, al they are proud
 nil.iDlolent.-TTbC Inttyitf of the Englifh Merchant, 
the generous Spirit of our naval and military Officer!, 
w.iujd ber; deyrWe«f by   Comrwrifon with tttif Mer- 
chanti, ^r Ofhftis With tbcir Minifters 1 have often 

.been ohtbgcd to negotiate, and netcr m-t with an In- 
Itanw <ti Ca»dour, or Dignity, 'in their FroceedJngi ^ 
(lothing but low Cunning, Tnck, and Artifice t after
 along Experience of ihmr want of Caniloar, and good 
Fa lh, 1 found rpyf;lf compelled .to talk to them in a 

ipeieinptory, detilive Language. On this Principle I 
.lubmideii eny Advice toia nemblmg Council for AM 
imiTtfdMte Declaution of a War with Spain. Your 
.LoiilQiip* welL,know what were the Confrquences of 
not following ihal Advice. Since, however, for Ro- 
IOMS. unklKma tu me, it has been thought.advifcaMc 
to negotiate with the Court of Spain, I mould have 
conctur^d Uiat the great and'fmgle OhjfiV or f.ich a 
^egocluioo, would have been, to have obtained com. 
pletc Satisfacliun for the Injury done to t lie Crown,
 nd> People of Ei>pl»nJ. But, if I undeiftand the no 
ble Lord, tli* only O'>je£l nf the piefcnt Nc^ociatioa 
11 to find a Salvo for die,punclilioui Honour of theSpa- 
niaidi. The Abfiirdtty of fuel) an Idea, is of itleif 
jnl'ip|-ortable. But, r»y Lmtls, I object to our nego- 

at a'.l, in our piefe.it Ciicurollances. We art

I nis
Crime was,' that he had mortally 
BftU'/ while Re afted by thelGng^ 

'uhder his Comrnifllow.-   : •*•*••
• '• M/Lofds, tKe-vretendefl'J
' of Sp-tm ir M'riilku'.Ou* at It
1 fhtp's watit artV other : PrrtcF, 4 . .. __. _
Xwho were MumMM'tit Falkland Nlatfrl.' Afk tlie Offl-
 6*r who dofrrmrfhded tl»e Garrifoh, fchMler, whVir'lre
  wat lumtnoned'-WfurrendeT, Hie tWMirul 'was 'ifravte
  in the Nain«;bfr f»iaGbv*imor l6f»BuertoV'Ayres, brVtf
 his C«th*fic MaJHiy * Was the HIanrt ftrd to behirfe
 to D'>o Vrihclfcu1Bin.irelSi,"l br io Uie King V)f'SwirVTT 

'e hm been -inV iTrfnoirelfIf 1 am' not ihiltaHen, we 
'Hiele totaitt  finte' the 
Minilhy 'aHeVli  *!'»( in 
Ct>nrt have 'rleWr onee

nil

Right to iheW ver btth

0^1765. Wilt tt*
 *! ilne the S'fMnifh
-flrem ?   Ffist tHrfr 

Or mentiorttd tk
 QU" M«hHt#y MPtoha-, the Act~of>the Governor df 
Buenos Ayre*. is. plai.il'y life Uohl«-q-ieAcej»f our Re*

'^Kilal'ta-ackneVWl^dge and fubrtnt to-fMeSpaiiiftiCtann*,. 
I-or Five Yean they ne,ociate. .WWri thai-fails, they

 takt the IflMtd bt' Porte.- If that Meafdre had arifen 
'o«t of the'peneni'Inflruftionr, conltiVirty given to the 
Governor of Buenos Ayrei/fhbuld'the Execution of 
it have bten deferreu <o long.' '  ' " '

  M) Lo..4.s -if* the K»lfh6t)d oftW« pret«*nded Dif- 
nvoM'al had been confined to the Court of Spain, I 
IhouUl. bav« -admitted ir wttl|aut>Cp9carn. I f^ould 
have been content, that they t\ienifelves had left a 
Door open for Bxcuft, and^ AcconirrjeJarion. The 
King of England** Honour i» . not touched till be 
adopts the Falfh. od, delivers it to his.ParJiiiment, ai>4 
make, it hi* own. I cannot quit thi* Subject vtitliput 
cttjnparing ttie Conduit of the p'rrfrnt MiniBry with 
that of a Gentleman (Mr. George Grenvilie) who is 
.now no more, the Occafioos ,werei limilar. the 
"French had a littVIflantl from \iVcalleiI by u*Tx»rk». 
Jflati.4^ The. Mioilter, then at the. Head of. t lie Trea- 
fury, too\"tlic BuCnels upon himfelf; but he did not 
liegociate ; lie fent lor the French Amhaffcd-.r, and 
made a peremptory Demand. A Courier was dif- 
paulicd to Paris, and returned, in a few Djys, with 
Orders lor iiillaut Kelt,tuti->n, nor only of thr Ifland, 
but of evoy Thing tlint the EngliTli'Sul>je£ts had loft, 

Sucli (.hen, my Lords, are the CjiCAimllanccs of «ur 
Dfttcrence with fcpain i ami in this Siiuaiii n, we aie

  told that a Negotiation has btcu entered into | that 
this NeRi-cia'tion, which muft Have'commenced near 
Three Months, ago, is (till depending, anil th.it any 
Infill! into the actual State of it will i in petit the Con- 
clufToii. My Lords, I am not, tor my own Part, very 
anxious to draw from tlie Miniftry "the Information, 
whicli. they take fo much Caie to conceal from us._ I 
veiy well know wheie this honourable Negotiation, 
li-iJ end , where it mnjl end. We may perhaps be able 
to p:ttch up an Accommodation for the prefcnt, but 
we fliall have a Spanifh W^r in Six Months.

From what I have laid, my Loids, I do not doubt 
but. it will be underftood by many Lords, and given' 
ourtothe Pubiick, that I am for hurrying the Nation, 
-  all Events, into n War with Spain. My Lords,

Hui in that Situation, in which a great, and powerful 
Nation is permitted to negotiate. A foreign Power 
hat forcibly robbed h s M ijefty of a Part of hit Do mi- 
nioiW. IV J)K Iflind rcttorcd t. Are you replaced in 
(htii quo ? If that had hern done, it might then per* 
^iapt -hav* been jullHiable.io treat with the Aggirflur 
upon the Satisfaction he ought to make for the Infult 
offered ,lo tlie Crown of England. But will you defcend 
(blow, will you fo fhamelully betray the King'* Ho 
nour, as to make it Matter of Negotiation whether 
hisMajefty't PolY'flioni (hall be reltored to him or not ? 
I doubt oot, my Lords, that theie.are fome important 
Myftcrict in the Conduit of this Affair, which, when* 
e»er ibey *fc explained, will account (or the profound 
6ilt,nce now. oblerved by . the King's Servants. The 
Time will come, my Lord*, when they (hall he dragged 
from their Concealments. There are fome QiietFion* 
wbjch, foorur or later, mutt be anfwered. TTie Mi* 
nifliy, I find, without "lecUring tlicmlelve* explicitly^ 
have taken Pains to'pofleUthe Public with an Opinion, 
that rhe Suauifh Court .have c»:iftantly ili&vcwtd the 
J»n;ceedin^i of their Governor j and fome Perlpni, J 
fee, -liavr been fliainelefs and daring enough to adtife 
hit Majelty r» nipport »nrt countenr.nce tfiii Opinion 
irr his Sprethfrom theThione. Certainly, my Lords, 
tlt'ie never was a moreodinns, a more inl»m<>u'i Falfe. 
lio -d imi>o(ed on a great Nation. It 6Vj'-a>les tile 
Ktng'* Honour. It it an Infuli to Parliament. Hi* 
J>1:ijefty has been advifed to confinn, and give Lur- 
remy  tn" 1 .tji *kfolu!t FnlJteoJ> I brg your Lordrtiids 
AI tent ion, and I hope I (hall be underftood, when I 
reptat, tnat the Court of Spain's having difav'owed 
the Aft of their Governor is an «&/*/«//, a fa/faMt 
Falfavt. Inline afk, my Lords; when the ntit Corn- 
inOniuiticm"wju made by rhe Court of Madrid, of 
lhe|r *e»ng'apTnit*d"orthe taVlng of Falkland Iflanrfs, 
WAS ii accompanied with »n oftrr of inlraht Uellitu- 
lion, of immediate Satisfaction suid the; Ptnithmeht 
ol the ttrv«>A Gpyerauf r If it was not, they have 
adoptee) rV.Aft as rhdr'dwn, and rhe \«i v\yterttion 
of ir Dif»foW»l i* nn ( iin|uident tnfult otfeVrd to tpe 
Kin^'* DiAiii'y. Thf'Kin'g of Spain own. the Thief, 

be leans him ' unpunished, and prtfus'by the

at
I difclaim f'uch Counfels, and I beg'that thii'Declara, 
lion miy be remembeied j l«t us have Peace, my Lord*, 
but let it be liono».rable, be fecure. A pitched up 
Peace will not do. It will not latisfy the Nation, tlio' 
it may be approved of^hy Parliament. I diltinpuifh 
widely between a folid Ptace, and dilgraceful Expedi. 
cuts, by which a War may be deferred, but cannot he 
avoided. I am as tender of the Eft'ufion of human 
Blood, as the noble Lord who dwelt fo long upon the 
Mifeiics of War. If the bloody Politics of tome a*, 
ble Lords hid been followed, England, and every 
Quarter of his Majrlty'* Dominions, would have been 
glutted with Blood ; the Blood of our own Country* ' 
men.

My Lords, I have better Reafons perhaps than ma.
ny of your Lordfhips for ileGring Peace upon the
Term* I have clekiihed. I know the Strength and
Preparation of the Iloufe of Bourbon. I know the
t'efencelefi, unprepared Condition of this Countiy.
I know by what Mifmanagement we are leduced to
this Situation ) and when 1 confuler, who are the Men
by whom a War, in the Outlet »t leaft, muft be con-
dueled, can I but with for Peace ? 1 think it would be
Tieacherjf to the Nation to conceal fioin them their
real Circurnfjancrs t and, with i efptft to a foreign
Enemy, I know that all Concealments are vain and
ulelcfi. They are as well acquainted with the aftual
Force, "and Weaknefs of this Country, us any of the
King's Servants. This is no Time for Silence or Re*
ferve. I charge tlie Mi niflry witli the hightlT Crimes
that Men in Ijitir Stations can be guilty of. I cjiarg*
them witli having dettioyecl all Content and Unanimity
at h6mc,, by a Series of oppreflive, unconflitutionil
Meaftires, and with having betrnved, and delivered
up the Nation defencelefs to a Foreign E..-my.

Tliefr uttuoft Vigour hat reached no farther than »o 
a fniitlefi, protracted .Negotiation. When they fhou^d 
have 'idled, they have contented themfelve* with 
talking about it, GoMtfi .and about it. If we Jo not 
(land forth, and do our Duty in the prefent Grifis, the 
N«ion ii irretrievably undone. J defpife tl« little 

.Policy of Concealments. You ought to know tlie 
whoje of your Situation. If the Information lie ne> 

y', let iKehS take

rVatt the fi jrtentaisa"Variety of jfi 
trett-ovided rW,' ih tht folfowinc Wofdft] 
''"Tlie Pirft*ltgVear''if\o" »cKnOwfeilged ObM| ^ \ 

tiofrftl' Dtffehce, '"TV Lnrdi, in, tbit^ Coanir* ' 
frilln'raiVl 'lufh M : iSWnbr naval 'orc^ai fcj^ 
tV-rV'tlw-on! efl^rfeti'VrfFrahce a^d Sp-dh fa>. 
be Walters of the*L^anrtel, ;  -   -'** J
i T!1J* Se^1"*.'*^, «* WTglWiHWl 
Would be tc/rnaintain it all TitneVsYpowerfui

JUV , '.ct.i'   I  >   :l,fi'5 .T<x

ir^Ofcjeft, indlrprtftTjlfr, It |'u__ 
Y^e'Diftribution of our Navy, « rV malnttia" 
l^orce in the Ba? of Gibralnr, n miy bVfuf 
cover the Garrifbn, n> watch tlie Motion* of 
fertrds, and ro-'ktey'opetr the2  onttaMninnog »ij 
Minoica. the Miniftry will not betray fucb W»«J 
Information u to difput.e tlje Tnitb uf_an» 0| ibti 
PropoCtWns." ^BM -Bow -will you? L6rdWpt\e ^ 
niltutd, when ( injo{»7OU< > n w'»*X>M»Hnar,t|i«y kw 
provided fur thefe great, thefe cfleati*! Ohjfcli > AI 
to the tirft, I roejtf) the Defence oftlie.ChuuKl, lt» 
upon myl«lf to affijin to y«>ur Lordjlbips, thit.'im 
jyiyur.(.nil LJxg.lua; the Date tpajt .be takendgui 
and oblervctl) We canaot fend out AKvcfiSbipt uf \2 
Line fo manned and equipped, .that aajr Often 4 
Rank and Credit in-the Servjee, fliall acce^ 'of ikt 
Command, and iiake. his Reputation, upon it. Wt 
have 0"e Ship .°'> tne Line at Lumaica, Qat r tb* 
Lfewaid ibaudi, .and Qne at Gibraltar, -/«, at Uii 
vrry Moment, for .av»ht the Mniiltn kaov, b«k 
Jaipaics and Gibfaltar rt»y be attacked^ and, if tkn I 
ax^ attacked (.which God foi bid) tliey nirft fall. No. 
tltmg^an prVVeniit, iut the Appcajaiice of sfbpnuc 
Squadron. It . ks Xrue. that, foui*: Tivd Wowbi ijn, 
Four Ships of the Line'wTi e.f r jere'd from Portfmoath, 

^nd Our from'Plymouth,-tQ caf^y »*'lwtf from Ut. 
land tuGibialtar. , thefe Ships, ray Lords, a Wok. 
ago were kill in Port. If, upon their Arrival at Ci». 
ratar, they fhould.£jid the ««y poUeflad by a fuptrior 
Squadron, tlie' RctUf cannot be loaded j and, if it 
could be landed, of what Forte j&o your Lordfltipi 
think it confift»> two kcgirflejjH of   Four H»iidrt< 
Jvlcn each, at M Time, like this, art f«nt to tetv i 
Plate of fucL Importance a* Gibraltai I "A Place vhich, 
it is univerlaily agreed, cannot hold agaiaft a vigorota 
Attack from the AM, if once the Enemy fnounJ be M 
far Mailers of the Bay, at to make .good-'a LanJir^ 
even with a moderate Force. The mdifpenfibk itr. 
vice of the Lines requires at leaft Four Thousand MrA. | 
the prelenr Gairilon con lifts of about Two Thbufiu, 
Three Hundred, i fo that, if tlie Relief Humid be tut- 
tonate enough to get on fhore, they wrll want tigU 
llundred Men of their neceflar/ CompUattnt.

Let us now, my Lords, turn out E)c* bomtwardt, I 
When the Defence of Great-Britain or Ireland ii in 
Qjeflion, it U no longer a Point of Honour ( it u not ' 
the Security of Foreign Commerce, or Fortiga fuStS, 
fions i wr are io contend for the very Being, of tbt 
State j I have good Authority to allure your LotiKhip* 
that the Spaniards have now a Fleet at Ferrol, com 
pletely manned and ready to fall, which we are in DO 
Condition to meet. We could not this Day fend cut 
Eleven Ships of the Line properly equipped, and To 
morrow the Enemy may be Maftert of t.^.eCbanort 
It is unnecefl'ary to | refi the Conlrquencts uf (k* 
Fafts upon your Lordfh ps Mind*) if tb* Enemj' vtrc 
to land m full Force either upon this Coaft, or in Ire 
land, where is your Army ? Where i* your Dcfr-'ctl 

' My Lords, if the Houfe of Bourbon,raaie a wife tad 
vigorous Uf* ot the actual Advaonges they HHC 
over us, it is more than pofliMe, on tins Diy Month, 
we may not. be a Nation. What military Force an 
the Minillrv fhew to anlwer any fudden D.nutuDI 
do not fpeak .of Foreign Expeditions, or otfmfive Oftt- 
ations. I fpeak of the interior Defence of Ireland in. 
of this Country, this Subject, my Loidi, leadi « 
to Confldei ations of Policy, and Foreign Alii-""- '' 
)* more conncficd witli them tbiin your Lordfhips twj 
at full imagine. \V hen I cocni'are ihf Numbert of our 
People, eltimated biglily at Seven MiU'Oni, with i>x
Population of France, and Spain, ufually computed U 
Twtnt^-five Millions, I lee a cUai t -Self-evident 1^- 
pofhbility for this Country to.Contend with-the'1 » »« 
Power of the Huule .of Bouibon, merely upoa tbj 
Strength of it* own Kefource*.   Ttwy, 'who l»Jk « 
xonfining a great War to na».il Opeiarton* onl/i ((* » 
.without lj.now)etlgc, or txperimcs,   Wec*n noniii* 
commatui tl^e, D>lpo£iion, than tbe£v*nt* of » Win 
Wherever we,are attacked, there we1 mult d«ltn«. .

I have been jnuch *hufe>l, my L*r4s, tor fupp<rtm(
a Wa , wliicli.-it, has been the Faftnort to call ur Co-
man Wjir.; B-ut I can affirm, wirh > clear Contcit|'«i
that that A^»'"[ has been tbuiit-n upon me by Md
who v*«r* tiijier unairxjuaioted wi>h faftt, or MT

  IntercA in^nifi*jicf,«ting tl:em.- 1-fhsJI fpe»k'pl»'"7
.and frink;y (ioJ.OUT ^ardthiprupoi. thJi; as I doupq*
every Occafion. ,Tb*t.l did in -farlwmeljt oppy«. 1°

Jhe utrnglt o/ ffly PpweA, our vagafi^k ; i" » O"-04"
, War, -js, (^pft tru%> aruf jf tlta''faiiier Virc

t* i-ecur, 1 would ait the la.i* 1,Parr,'»fl<* <
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, Burf, «*e»j I WM called upon to taVe a
,l, , Artmirittracicw, thatMeaftire was already 

" dec) Bcftrr I» via* appointed 8ec««i»ry:of atat«t

I*": *r ". _!.* i aiined by the Crown but a paroled pf, 
' ' -' ' Houft.c'"

Crown, and the 
How

uce upon the; 
ted' to involve 

"yoUr Lbid-

fle. without1 
whkh, -is tvity Thing 

do*o.our to the 
futr-*

U, >**«. Vnd tref.'

to an Obj«& okoce immediately 1 
any I have y«s, cop<i4tred. I • 

jrnal condition of this, pounvrv. We i 
 oofahroaifoiW^talth, or Triumph, or Luxury, 
Enfbnd, mVtofdi; is the math Sfay* the lift Re. 

Of {he wisotrBttpir*. To this Point eVery Scheme.' 
l«*Polity, whether foreigner domeftic, fhotild ultimate^ 
* ' Havr «*y Meafuret bee*i taken to fatisfy,' or" 

Aie the Grievances ttwy havc'fb

Two Shillings Ind Six Pence Currency f*r/Hogfc 
head, 'f/K. One shilling and Six Pence of which,t« 
beat A fufKcieht Rewa-d for his ^alary, ted the re 
maining One Shilling to be paid by me faid fnfpec1- 
fcr, jo thie Proprietor-of' the faid Wareboufe. bY 
Way of Rent ; *nd for fecurin? the Payment of ail 
rnc'hDues; we agree that the Infpeftoc may detain 
in faid Warehoufe every Hogjhead ot Tobacco fct}," 
flfafl'froiri Time loTimfe fo infpeft (and which are , 
not paid for) antil the'above Payments are duly 
made. ''".'' ' ... 
' 'That,we will not buy or tnip any Tobacco which 
ft all not be fo viewed, examined, received, ipafjed 
s/hd'branded, by the faid Viewer or Receiver at-, 
tlfptt hUrlberourb Warehbufe, or which fljail cot he . 
n-ceived or paued as good merchantable Tobacco, 
at fortte other Wareljouie, according 'to the Agree 
ment w Hich prevails at'fach Warehoufe. \ 

.That u i» the true; .Intent and Meaning oftbia Af- 
fociari6'i, and the Infpector hereby appointed it- 
ftriclly charged and required, not to make ufe of, 
onany. Way employ, or fuffer to be ma Je ufe of or 
employed, the Prize*' or Warehoufe, for the jvceiv- 
iag or rcpriting any Tobacco that (hall b(^ brought 
to fud-V/arehcwfe, by or for any .Officer orCfefey- 
m*n,..ai luch.. '  s .' '.-'«    » .-  ".* 

And we do, for and on the Part of each of us re 
engage oixYelves to keep thit Agreement, 
to the Sntilt of it honeAlv and ialihrullv.

m it* v* *°j »f
M^Ei'O* Sflt it 
Printe George's 

Traft of Land,

it Nottingham^ iff""

mortga

,
called Rnchtr'i

g n 
by

the Coaatjr aforefaid, her. tofbrc 
i»m*i EHgto, «Wce*fed, to Sarttf- 
fa? (oocL Aue< mote or lrl«, and

^ to the cquiuiUe R'Jfht Of Redenjpti >m,
ii- at Law*. oi,th*bv '

U| Sta,w of Health rendering

his Rm^clj, which of Courie mult be walling, : being 
deurojut to pay and fettte with bit Credjt«n, requefia 
them tf> aft end in Perfon».or appblat Depuuer, with 
each of dn ir Claim », at the, Houfe tflAt.Jcjtpb 
C<*rtt, « P.iltt 1$K$L fi.tyed.nelday ^ aoth^ of' 
thi b InlUnt | at whidS,Tira« he will givfi.u^ ail . hit 
real and perfohal EAate tO,fu«h Tru,(cB*.aaihj» Cre- 
ditpn a/id himfelf ihilf chi»/r, to be'fi^K diio»argt 
tffe'tlkims thjit may. fu^Uy xojae avaipfl.bjpi, .'''
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F
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ud adhere to the Spirit of it honeftly , 
.* >, Witneft our Hands thit 

Day rtf Frbrtiary, 1771.

aithfully.
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^ writ. want £igh| 
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Eyet hoatwwdt, 
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Honour \ it it not
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Tery Being, of ilx 
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hich we arc in DO
this Day fend out 

equipped, and To 
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aDta|M they hue 
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roiliiary Force us 
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i MitJiOoi, with ibt 
ufuall c

iompiaia«il-,uf removed.' Or do they Hand not '< 
if«uy nnredicflfeHL but aggravate 1 » I* the free.Right of 
Ittfliort icti.reito tie elective liodv,(,My Lords, L.

l*Vlndrtvndance, wbic 1,'. is the oYjginaljButhright of 
I * Ei^lifhin an,'**" b*yond lhe Plivil^s» however. 
Ifoleiued, which are annexed to the'Peerage . I my- 
Ifclf am by Birth an Enjjlifh Eleclor,.anJ i >tn with 

the F'eeholdeft of England, at in. a common Caufe. 
I li-liete ine, my Lci'di, we miltake our real Intereft at 
tf-ch-isc.ui Duty» when we feparateOurfelvn from the 
Mali o' the People. Can it be expecled that Englifhmen 

hnll unite hemnily in Defence of a Gf'Vernmei t, by 
«i ich they feel fiemfelvr* \i\ ulted and opprrffed t R«- 
iue tlieni to tkeir Rights f Tbat ia the true Way to 
nuke them ttnaniotuu*. It ii not « certmoninus Re. 
eomruradaiion from the.Throne can bring back P -ace 
aqil Hirraony .to dilcontenred People I That ir.lipni, 
innual Opine hai been nHminiftered fo long, thai it 
hit loft it> Effffl  Sometliing fubftaittial, lomething 
efftOuil reuft be done.

My Lordi, if the general Reprefentatioq, which I 
bave had i be Honour to ray heloreyou, of tUe Situation 
of puWick Arf»iri/-ha», in a >y Mealure engaged your 
Att'niion, y> or Lordljnw, I >m fure, will agree with 
me, that 'he Seafon calls for more than common Pru- 
drnce a-id VieoOr in the Direction of our Councils.

 'The Miiiilfry are now balancing- between a War,'
 l)icli (hey ovjjht to have forefeen, but for which 
they 'have tnadc no ProviAon, and an ignomini* 
911.; Convpron>ire. Let me warn them of their Danger. 
If thejtare forced into a War, they (land it at the Ha- 
z«i<[di> trieir ttea4s.' If, by an ignortlinious Com pro- 
VnOr,- tfi«y fhould ftain. the Honour of the Ciown, or 
Unfice the R.ghtr of-the People, let them look to 
il** tynfiiences, and conlldtr whether they will be 
abU to walk tin Stcee.tt.in lafety. .. ,-. > 

A N N A P O L I S, FtatWAiiY 1 ai'. 
We are informed that a few Days ago, o«e of the 

Prifor.ers in Batitrr.ort County jail, inhumanly mur- 
lieied his Compasion, by cutting his Ihroat, of 
which Wound he inftaritly died.
  We have had the mort favourable Winter ever 
known in thit Province, until Saturday laft, when 
there fell a deep Snow, fine* which the Weather 
hat been fo extremely fevere, that all Communica 
tion with the Ealtern ;-hore has been for fuvcral 
D*ys (hut up by the Ice.

  F O R S A L E,

A Genteel and .known good Pair of bright bay 
half blooded Horfes, Seven Yeart old, between 

Fifieed and Sixteen Handt high. They are well 
broke, and without Fault. For Particulars enquire 
ofthc Printer.____ _________.     -im) 
WALl r.R OSBlJRN, Wheel-maner andTurncr. 
'  ' "*AKES this Method to inform his Cuftomen, 

_£_ ^hat he is moved from An»af»li$ to Le*do*- 
9>u;», at the Sign ot the Spining-Wheel and Doll 
at the Ferry, where h« carries on all Sorts of Turn 
ing, and for the Convenience of his Cuftomert in 
Annapalii, he will attend on Tuefday and Friday in 
every Week, at the Houfe ot Mr. William Slittr, 
Cabinct-mAtr, where all Commands may be left. 
'I hofe Ladies and Gentlemen who pleafe to favour 
hint with their Cuftom, may depend on having their 
Work, well done, acd on the (honed Notice.

A'. B. He likewife makes Bench Screws of all 
Sorts._____ ______________'6w)

N" O I'ICE is hereby giv .., that on IUL id I uel- 
day of Martb next, if fair, otherwife the 

next fair 'ay, will be ftt up to the lowed Bidder, a 
Brick Prefbyterian Church robe built 48 by 26 Feet. 
Any Pcrlun tlifpofed to undertake the fame, are de- 
fin d to meet the Pcrfons appointed to let the Build- 
irrg on that Day, at the pref-nt Meeting Houfc 
near Mlattnjlurg, Princt-Gurgtt County., 

SitntJptr OrJtr.
"     BEALL, Clerk^ 

Ftiruary 10, 1771. 
V HE Subfcriber inoculates again at his Houfe

, front
ert-FrtJtritlt Fttrnace, a Country bom Nrgro 

Man njtnted J A C* O I, about 'zt Yr art of Ape, $ 
Feet 6 or 7 Inchet'hlgk, a likely irrrly Fctlnw, not 
Very black, has very white *T«!etM| wtrifh iland ra« 
th<-r wide than clofe to eaotf ofltef,-' Is Veil atquauit- 
ed with the Neigh 1 ob rhood 0t"-vftSM^»i7/;

e,   We can no m

WHLKEAd it is apprehended .hat a private) 
InlpeAion of Tobacco, as nearly fimilar as 

maybe to the Mode prcfcribed under the late In- 
Iptdinn Law, i. the moll likely Methrxf which can 
i)ow be fallen Upon to prevent > the Inconvenience to 
the Mrrchinti and Planten, which would otherwife. 
follow fiom ihe Lofs of that Law.

It is therefore agre d, that Mr. Btiyami* Brttht 
be Iiifpector at Ufftr Marlbtrongb WarehouJe, who 
hath taken a voluntary Oath before Mr DaviH 
CratfiarJ, One of the Juftices of Pn'nit-GttrffH 
County Court, for his carefully tad' faiAtu|ly| 
receiving, examining, infpefHng, 'and reviewing' 
Tobayo at Ufftr Marlhrtvgb Warehouse, funilar 
to the Oath prcfcribed by th/e Ifte Infpeftioii Law, 
to be taken by the Infpcftort ; and that he be and 
continue till the Firft Day of Dtctmhr next, a Viewer 
and Receiver of all Tobaccoes (emeejpi herein after 
cxceptedj which lhall be carried to the faid Ware* 
houfe, on or before the Twentieth' Day of 4*r»ft 
next, and (hall give the kike Attendance, and frail 

Manner view, break, examinf, rjeA -or

T I 
on Friday the 2id Inllant. He will ajfo ino 

culate in any Gentleman's Family, on Notice given 
to him, any Time after Port-Tttacce Court, for i x 
Pinoles, ii the Family doth not exceed tz in Num 
ber ; sny abovj a Pidole f*r Head for Whites, and 
20 shillings for Negroes. H. JERMNGHAM. 

TRAYtD or STOLEN from the Subfcriber, 
living near Allt»\ Fr^/b, in Cbarlti County, on 

the S3dof January laft, One white Mate, about 8 
Years old, near 13 Hands high, branded on the 
nrar Buttock thus .'. has a large Scar on the Top 
of her Back, o'ccafioned by the Hurt of a Saddle. 
Alfo, a dark Iron gray Colt, about 2 Yeart old, 
hath a Star in his Forehead, and branded on the 
near Buttock thus B about 13 Handa and i Inch 
high, a natural Pacer.

Whoever will bring the aforefaid Mare and Colt
to the Subfcriber, (hall have 40 Shillings Reward,
paid by (w4)__________ B A SILL PAIN.

Annaftlii, JoxiHtrj 30, 1771.
RAW LINGS and BARNES. Pladerers and

quick fpoken, and has< formerly had a Icaid Head : 
Hit Cloathing is uncertain, tho^ 'tis bkdv of hrfd^t 
Fearnought fhort Cdat or upper Jafltet* * 0%tt«n> _, 
Jacket and Breeches/ Ofeabrig bhht^ ' tonunoa ' 
Country made Negro Shoes, anamill'd Yarn Stock, 
ings. He took with him an old very bjown or rather 
black Draft Horfe, about 14 and an H.-'if Handa 
high, dodl made, broad round 'Buttocks, fwitch, 
Tail, and probably then,'.a» ufual, fhod^ all round. \ 

Whoever will deliver .the Negro at the Work*, or ' 
Atinepolii, (ball haVe, If taken in the Province Firrr 
SHILLINAS, and if out of the Prentice; FIT* 
POUNDS Ptm/jhiaxia Currency, or if put of the 
Province and Created in any Jail'and Notice, given, 
FIFTY SHILLINGS, and tor the Horfe TwiMTif if 
delivered at the Works, or Annaptlit.

If any Body has feen the Negro or Hoifet police 
of it would DC thankfully acknowledged, at it it 
unknown what Road the Fellow has taken.

.________JACQpEs fcJQHNSOM.
7* bt J«U by tbt Subfnibtr, «u SaturJfj tbt' 

Infltatt, at tbt Cefftt-Houft in Annapulis, at 
t'Chfi in tbt Afltmtan, ftr Cafit .     '

TWO LIKBLTi:

NEGRO WOMEN.
 ___________CHARLES WALLACE.

JUST P U B. L L S H E D,  
Aul t, I* f»U u ttt PRIMTING-OFFICE.

LAWS patted at the Two hft SESSIONS 
_______of ASSEMBLY._______

TO BE SOLD.
Shoemaker, who it a very good Workman, 

_ and his Wife, a fkilful Sempdrefs. They 
have about Two Years to ferre. Enquire of the 
Printer

A

Stucco-workers, late from

TAKE this Method of informing the Gentle 
men, thar they intend carrying on with Care 

and Diligence h laid Bufmefs. Thofe Gent emen 
wfio pleafe to iavoUr them with their Commands, 
may -depend on thei* Work being done as neat as in

- JataMryro, 1771.

RAn away from the Subrcriber, living in Chariot 
County, on the zd of Xmxmltr laft, a Mulatto 

Man Slave, who calls himfelf Stifbtn Butltr, and 
fays he is a Relation of H'ill and MfJt Butltr, who 
were cleared at the Provincial Court ; he fayt he ' 
will not ferve, nor has any Mulatto a Right; and 
he has played feveral Villainous Triclcs both before 
and fmce he ran away : lie is about 40 Yeart of 
Age, 6 Feet z Inches high, thin vifaged. and has a 
fmall Scar on his right Cheek ; he plays O.QL. the 
Fiddle, and is a Whetl-vright, Sawyer, light 
Cooper, and Houfe Carpenter by Trade * Had on, 
when he went away, a gray Jacket, with a b.u3 
Duffei one over it. ., *" 

Whoever will bring him to hit Mbftcr, (hall 
have, it taken in the County, Five- Dollars, if out . 
of the Coutry Eight, and if out oi. the Province 
Twfi-ty. paiU l.y t LEONARD

. 
. £j tbtir tumble Strvtnti,

JOHN RAWUNQS, ft } AMPSBARNF.S. 
Jf. B. Gentlemen may be waited on with De- 

fignt for Cielings and Cornice* on" the Ihorteft No- 
tke, by dinAing fc>r the above, at Mr. Cborltt 

' maker in A*naptlit, .

VJ

Hbft\ve

.W N
County, Ftt>rt*iji, 1771. 

TED,
W*man that is qualified tor ma.iaging Honf. 
* "* AflVirs, and bringing up Girls, . inP«fi. and receive, -weigh, rnirk and brand, and \ w»m««

Sve fuch Notes for, aad d-liver out ftt*h Tobacco J\ holtf A . _ . .
i Exjv.naiion, in like Manner, as he would havf *enteellWay, fnch a one (being well recoil mended)

been obliged to do, if he had been appeinted and will meet with'the beft EnoDUrag«ment, by applying
quili&cd.an InfpeAor at Vfftr -M«r^«r»i<yA Ware- to the Subfcriber, living about Eight Miks below

h"ufc, ui.der 4 Continuati >n of the late fnfpcftion f^tttavt.y. ^ ...'  .....
and iluli b« cotiUcd to mem the Sum of <*> Uw) THOMAS HANSON MARSHALL.

General Poft-Omce, KtwTtrk^ Jtu.-zx, 1771.'

J IS MAJE TY's Poft-Mifter General, fairing 
(for the bettor facilitating nr^Corirfpondence 

ten Crtat- Britain arid Afnfrica)  be&n prcifed to 
add a Fifth -Packet Boat t*nhe M^tr>n- betwrn'fa/- 
moutb and N(\v-Ttrk : Notice is hercbv ftifcn, that 
the Mail for the hrture will be doT.-T at the Poll- 
Office in AW Y»rk,f at Twelve of-, t&e Cto«k at 
Night, on the Firft Tuefday in «very Month, and 
difpatched by a Packet the next Day for Fatmwib. 

By Command of the D. Poft MaJtetf Gt&eral. ' 
_ ( t z)__ ALEXANDER CQUqJtN, Secretary.

1" HE Con!Uble» cf the feveral Hundreds in Jt»«/. 
Anamkl County, are drfired to attend the 

County C   art the Second Wcdoefciay in March,
;_ i »jt; 
tr Orfa,
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rmtpcf
1 7»6« /i«r^ °' JV/*» J**hai»rt CoXinty, having 

expired and been difl'olved t* the Firtt ln«antf arid 
tU Strbfcnber Aid Ru Agaou being fotely and fupfjf 
empowered to fcnle and i*Wi the BuUneT» df taut 
Concern. -It ic nupseik*^ of thofe who have ClatfMt ; 
agiinll it, ta bring them in, UN* they «n*.y oe' ao1- 
julteti and paid, and thofe who pre ifttMfcca1 t* tnWt 
Copartner (top are dwdreai rfpteedUy w» fay off Weir 
nh^aive Balances, or at kill to give Dbtid 

if Retired, forioeki, «MaTeF to Mr. 
MLU*r at y«#«, or « A'tfW^^rru^. to B , _ 

- - --- 1 CHRISTTR, junr.

to the

_ . County, 7a»*aiy 14, 1771.

R AM away fro* theSabfcttbkri. a Servant Man, 
named IfiSitm fbitrf S+udS*, he U' a ttiat 

nude M»n, about if TeaYi erf A£t, and has ftjfow'- 
ed the Occupation of a Sebool-.Vlaner: Ha« on, 
when he'went aw*y, a Hue Coat, Country foa'dc 
Jitket, with tUppels, Sntf cohared'Vertet Breeches, 
and wear* his own Hair, which b black and 
flraightt If irrappofcd ne rooka fmall bay Mate a- 
way wittt-hini, km; Mare has Two white Fe< and 
her Mane «*ng* on the riforg-Side j rk*r*,wu a' 
g <od Sad<Ue on me Mare, MftVaVPair «f 
ing ibndav with Letting - M< Surci*) 
Saddle.

Whoever take* up the Man stnd Mare, and srttrres 
thta, fb as the Owners A 41 f«t tkem again, (hart 
h.vt Five Pound* paid the** if taken out of tbe 
County, ani if taken in iW County, Saturation for 
their trouble, paid tw lh« SnKctibert

W1NLOCK RUFUM,
(w6) JEREMIAH CARTER. 

N. J. The ajbove Servant «*** born in 
le is ajreat Tajkety and joves, gaming._______

1*1) 10. I770-

R AN aw»j (rort th< Subfcriber, living near frt~ 
Jlfitkf+w*, frtdttitk C'mnty, M*rjlaxJ> On

MoCK/tr/^. an indented .servant Man, palling for 
an Etrtybm**, turned ADAM STANTON, a (hort 
thick Fellow, about 5 Feet 1 laches high, of a very 
dark Complexion, 16 that Ibme People think he it 
a Mulatto, a (trick-maker by Trade, wears a Cap 
and his Head (haved, aged about jo Yean, a little

(ittcd with tl?e Small : Pox : Had on, and took with 
irn, dite old" light coloured Cloth or German Serge 

Coat, one jacket of a Kilid of Cloth, partly of the 
fame coroar, double breaded. Two fair ol Ofnabrg- 
Trcoftn, Two Of»abrig Shirts, aud one Pair of 
old 6hocs.

Whoever take* up the faid S*vant, and fee«M» 
hin, fo that the Nubfcriber mtv get him a^ain, 
ihall have. Three Pounds Reward, and reasonable 
Charge* if brought hopx, paid by

(gw)   W4LLIAM HARBETT. 
 .* The laidServtrtt ha* a Wife which is foppofcd 

U gone with him. fhe is Tall and (leader, and com 
monly wear*, a green Stuff Gown, with red and white 
Flowers, by Trade a Brcechet-maker and Tailorift.

HtRE is at the Plantation of John Cbijbttm, 
near the Mouth of Mumlaft, t«kcn up as a> 

Stray, a black M^re. about i j Years old, and a- 
bmit 13 Hands high, has a fotall Star in his Fore- 
hi ad, branded on the near Buttock, but cannot be 
made out what it is. The Owner may have her a- 
gain, proving Property and paying Charges, (jw) 

tf B- The above1 Stray would ha^e been advcr- 
tifed hefore, had not the Copv-bceA-miAaid.

, . ^f .-'- ,-. 9>' 1VT
away from the SuMcnler, lixing at Jebn- 

in Amu- 'tu*Jtl County, a Negro 
Wdtnan,, iraoitd Hate, W!.D formerly lived with «oe, 
when I lived witn ftoluli ^fofrvw^ Carpenter, in. 
/VrV/ Qtfrfrt County, hear to Mr. CUme* ftilT* 
Phntation: Had on, and took with tier, a Cotton, 
Jacket aufd fettrowf, Ofcabrijj Shift, blue Y*ra 
irWcfcnigr, two odd Shoet, 4n4 a Negro LniU a- 

t Thrtte Motatti«old. '. .
bfirrgj her to the SutfcrtbeT. of fcc^ret 

her fp as fhe fnty be had again, .(hall receive a Re 
ward of :Frfty ShilfitJgJ, Deftde. what the Law a- 

.1 RkewifV fwcwarn all Perfons whatever Irora 
of her at the*ir Peril. Tbtmot Sfurrvw 

_ . dums a Right to her. I Jikewife forewarn 
allrerfoirs <O pnrchale'her or her CMld from the 
fak1 SfArfa&j, or any one etfe, for he haa not the. 
leaft Property ot Right to her.

TV£ Subfcriher intwidinf te Iran takr I 
vince in a ih«rt '1 ita*. «J1 Pertoai wto [* I 

jyACtainw  faint Ww> are «!«*?.d*Dtri»o -  ^ 
aM OK* 4ftk«e* Mtt ' ' 
«a(e

1771.

nf-
of Stone,
failing Jxr«an of .Waxor.'

tf PUBUCK S.,  *
ift by tf March aw*, * tin Htmft »/ Mr. Samuel 

a*NMnnghaJnr '» Frederick-Town, Frederick 
r, ft* rtmify Meitj, or g»«J London Bilk tf

ART" of a ?Vaft of Land, lying in 
County, fitaaud on L<nl* Mt+Ktym called 

ft* A<Uiti»* It Hatft Cbtiet, conraining 834. Acres, 
it beinp Part of the real EAate of Mr. Jaitt Sfriff, 
late of Prow Gar ft'I County, deccaicd f at>4 whten- 
by his lall Will and Tcltament WM ordered to- be 
fold, for ceitain Purtiofes in the (aid Will mentioned. 
The Land wit) be fold in Parcels, or the whole «b* 
gtther, as it Uay appear bed for the Advantage of 
the Ellate.

; W. t. WOOTTOtf. E.tecutor.
AT, B. A!l Perfons indebted to the Elt ite of the 

faid "Mr. J*"^ ^'gff are defined to make iounediate 
Payment; and thofe who have Jufl Clsim* agaimi 
faid KHate, are requetlcd to let me know them on Or 
before the Day of Sale, that they may be fettled.

(t») W. T. WOOTTON

Dttemttr 10, I77«.
TV Ar foil fy ft Hi ft remfue, am H'lAmtjJay tbt SttouJ 

Day •/ March Ccurt next, (tf *n JtU biftrt ty fri- 
•volt Silt) at tbt HUL/I A/* Arthur LJurltoii, ia

of
Towri." TheLlfnds a*-

CHfRJtY <^ VTAM i?l It1&h °?'>hft: !l <rt CHERTTY SFLMAN.-i naee< ln^ i -^  *
*-   '•————»     yields ftlcn'pTeKtVtnal

Continent make* »ore.Meral vfcil* ia.o|aa\ 
the laid Land aj! r»a*d r>r f imagu h jjfaj 
of Lime-Stonci which is snaoc Wtvtfdt ttt 
Farnace h now awitin^, and~WHI t« 4it Md r. c 
ftw Day* (: ther* is srlrlady' rtotTdVa IMit ffli ?J- 

" - :k of Orf.-Waf.CoA .5

a

n»c*. a Ttrt fine Stock
growing upon tne Llndi, as much En Cprnu
fuppole may fUpply the Furnace jof;TWe
At the faid Furnace u ar good Coai-Hnwfc, .
other convenient Hojstfr* in caod R«am*r. fh
chafer (hall be p«t inttf Poftrfia% 'ha«>HiaMt   ilji!
fuck 'lime give* fer Haynn-at : «sf »V?
Money, that itUj Atkfe it
cAaftf, Hir giving Sofld tr^on
if r*^oirea. Any Ptrfbfi ihillnibl
will beplCi/e'd t'4 abpfy to the
r;*«/T-?*iv*, in fald Province.

..
**/ r
Mi it

Jlrikm far ibi cftir 
f/nun/m Blue 
lowing rtliiratfJ

) (t*Ji it &,*,
/. /A« /7r/ 

Pritt One Dollar) •f

A»> «/ LtrA, i
of all

T lbRh is -t the Plantation of Atjalom 
near Major "}»Jtfk StMt, in Pnutt 

County, taken up as a Stray, a dark bay Mare.'a- 
bout Thirteen Hands and an Half high, has no per 
ceivable Brand, a fmall Star in her Forehead, is a 
natural Pacer, hath a fwitch Tail, and * running 
Sore above her NoArila, between Three and Four 
Years ord.

The Owner nay hare her again, on proving. Fro- 
perty and paying Chargey_______________

B*lt»«trt "feu.-*, Ftbtuarj 1 , 1771.

DAVTD STRWART has for Sale. Jomoitm 
Spirit, H'tfl-InJit Rum, Mdfcovado, Loaf, 

and Lomp Sugars, Tea, Coffee, Chocolate, Molaf- 
fj*. Cotton, (tt. All which he will difpofi of on the 
 toft reasonable Term* for Cafh, or Country pro 
duce, and thofe who favour him with their Cuftom, 
.My depend on having any of the.above Arudeio*- 
brtur Tarsn than they can bring them fiom Ptrila*

PART of a Traft of Land fitiute ia 
Ceunty, and adjacent to CbafJiii't Tnun, caUeil 

Addition to Pilu-'t D»&fJnt  cntwntnyOne 1 houfand 
A errs. It will be fet up either together or in Lots, 
as may belt fuit the Purchasers. For Tide and 
Terms of Sale apply to th« Sublcriber, or to Mr. 
JOSHUA GmrriTU, at EU RiJtt Landing.

00 FREDERICK SPRIGG.
N. B. Mr. Josirtt C**rnn will (hew the Land

if called on. ^ _ ^

Jtnt**rj 15, 1771.

BROKE out of C*<il County Jail, a Man who 
wa- committed by the Name of WtlLam J»t>m- 

Jt», and the Time of hii Commitment wai advertifed 
in the laft Maryland Gazette, fince which he has 
owned his Name to be Sam•<I Dmlt, and faid he was 
a Servant to Mr. Mark tx**Jtr, of Bultimtrt Tt*u*. 
 The fame Day was committed to my Cullody. a 
Man who calls himfelf Pbibf LtufAfyf about c Feet 
6 or 7 Inche* high-, black Hair, Beard, and Eyes : 
Has on, a white Woollen Jacket, white WooHeo 
Troufen, mack darned with bine Vam, gtiod Sfcoei 
and Stockings ; has in One Shoe, a white Metal 
carved Buckle, the other tied with a String.

Whoever apprehends the FVrfwn that made his 
Rfcape, or feeurei him fo that I may get him again, 
(hall have a Reward of Thirty Shillings and reafon- 
able Charges; and the Malxr (if any) of Pbilip 
Lengblfj, is deatte*) to come, pay Charges, and take 
him away.

(tf) RICHARD THOMAS, Snerifr.

THE HtiTdft of the R«foi« of CHARLES 
the Fifth, Empefor of Gtrmoiy: ard of Ul 

the Kin£dorrrs and States in £im>ft, during hit Agt. 
^To which is prefixed, A View of, ito P 
Society in Eurtfn, from the S^bmion  (
Empire to the Beginning of the SutcmtS OfntBrr. 

hittorital Proofs awd IfiiiRrauuttt.
to THREE VOLUMES.

By WILLIAM ROBF.RTSON, D. D .Principal of 
the L'aiverfity of &6ii4vrf*, and Hrftoriographer 
to hi* Majtlty fur Sn»l***i Aklbor *f &e latr 
efegam Hilldry of Sr«tu*J. *

AMERICA : Printed for the Sviscanits, aCs- 
talo^ue of whofe Nairn i, as F.ncooragtrs of this 
stmmaut Edition, will be primed id rh« Ihiri 
Volume of this Word.

The Second and Third Voliltfft of ttih celrbnirl 
Work will tie delivered a* eipeditioofly as po.^ble 
to the Subfcribm, at the Mom of Mr. Wttau 
in Joitaftlh, and -at Mr. JOMH M'ttt'i in £*tri- 
tbrt Town.
M B. Mr. H'Mtm Diet, well recommended froa 

PbilaJ-'lfhif, ha* now opened a Grammar School ia 
Gay Sirat, Baltimtri Town, where thofe Gentltaiens' 
Children, whofe Tuition he may be favoured with, 
(hall be carefully and accurately innrufled, both ia 
the E'giijb and Letin Claflics, Arithoietick, \Jt.

.
N. A. Said Sttwart h a cnnftant Parchafer of 

Wheat, flour, /*£«» Cora, Bee* \V»x, Lumber, 
ftp. For all whfch he givca th« highoft Prices.

,-^UBLC LT -i-   .-  7*»~y*> '77'- nr^HB SubtcnbVr intending to Lt*ttm in Mtr(b
X n»t, earneflly requeKs thofe who- are in-i 

dcbted to hint, to call and difcharge their Balances 
by the firft Day of Mtrtk next j thofe whoftr Ac 
counts aie of bat (hort Standing, will be pleated to 
f«ul«, a* 1 much wifli and intend to fVtde every At* 
count before I go.

I have (UUJcft *n Hand about-/, jeo Fir ft Coft'' 
of Goods, which I will Tell at a vary low Advante- 
for Current Money, BUli of Exchange, or on Ovort

St. Mtrft County, Ott. ). 177" 
On tit tolt Day »/]Febro»r) mix: t^kiMg, <uilik< SOLD,

at fiiUiil PnJut. a* tbt Prtmihi, 
LL the Real Eftatr ot Kictgnt tftfrt, lafe of the 
faid County, d«cea<ed, a^reeto* to an Aft <* 

AflemMy, in that Caf* providrrf, for tht Paymtnl d 
the Debtiof the fa id RtetirJ Hem'd \ that il to f)^ 1 
One TraA called fktmfjtm'i Pint* ft, formerly call*!' 
Mafy Tfjlif'i Plantatiun, lying in the faid Count?.; 
containing ito Acres j one other TraA or Psrce' of 
I*n4 in the fnine County, h«.ng Part of the t'r"& 
Manorr containing too Acres. A Kb One other TriA' 
or Panel of Land, cilltd Crofi-Maaor, lyinp In the 
County ifotrfaid, conMrninc TUep Acrei. Alfu F»r<' 
ol a Trnd) of Land, now calted Ht*rf\ Lot fvrm*<lf 
called the CrtA, lying in the fud County, containing   
on* Aerr | a Copy ot the Aft ol AffiemMy for the ink 
 f |ht al>ove Land*, properly authenticated, will t* 
(Kbwn by the Sublcriber at the Time ol S It, (or *>*• 
fore) if recjuired, for the Informatidn and Satuiactioa 
o*-any Perfori inelioaWe to nurchafe.

JOHN HEARD-JOSHUA JOHNSON
x* xi* »»xgxjix»<j.D<ar>a^^
A UK A POL IS; Printed by ANNE C A T H A R I N E Q R E E' N. at the 

OrricRt Where all Perfons may b$ fupplied wrtfa thi«G A 2E TTB.'sifia/. 6^ *:V«tr i 
of   moderate Length, are inftrtad the Firft time, for j*. and u. for each' WeckY Continu.mce. Lopg One* 
in Proportion to their Number o«.inj«.  At fame Place rtay be Iwd, rea'dy Prioted^ moft kinds of BLAi«it»» 
wz. COMMON and BAIL BOUDI » TEITAM*»ITA*Y LETTER, of fewrrf Sorts, with their proper Bow DI 
 nn?*edi BH,L»J; O/ EXCHANOB rSnipPiNO-Blits, fi^tf. Cff. All Manner of Pajiwf iHO-Wokic peflorinci 
In the nctieft and moft expeditioti. Manner, on applying as above* ... - ^______

"
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T H U R S D AY, FEBRUARY 28,

M A D R I D, OBtbtr a*.

H E Mot] on t made by our 
Troops appear to announce 
War at inevitable. They have 
actually formed Three En. 
campment* ; One in Andatu- 
fia, another in Galicia, and a 
Third in the Province of 
Muicia.

Caxfuii tf POLAND, AW. 6. 
A very lich jew oi Cracovia, 

Ibiving fuddenly d-fappeared, hit Abfence canted the 
Igrea-.clt Uneafinefi in his Farrily, who after*lie minu- 
(teft li.quiries, found that he had entered into a Con-» 

tent, where the Monkt: Fiad cauled him to come with 
1 a large Sum of Money, under Pretence of making a 

B"g->in with him $ in Confequence of this Difcovery, 
Jnrche* weie made in the Monaftery, whrre the Body 
iat found in t!ir Stwir. 1 hi» Affair make* a great 

-tic in the City, and a Proftcution i» actually carry- 
i t on againft them with tbe greatcft Ardour and

LONDON,

NUT. 17. By the Death of the late Duke of Argyle, 
faml bit Son the Marquis of Lorn't coming U> the 
IliiU, his Duchefi, fiom being Mils Gunning, a pii- 
(i te La«ly, is, by Mariiage, come to no lefs than »6 
11'ter.igrs in Tlnee Kingdoms, viz. Five Duirbiet, Six 
'vj.quii'.tti, Six Counties, Two Vilcountici, and Nine 

tunnies, viz.
In France i. Prchefi of Chatel Herault. 
In Scotland : Durlieii of Hamilton, Douglafi, Cad- 

Icefaile, Arpyle, Kinlyre, 'and Lorn. Countels of 
IA ran, Angiu, Lanark, Argyle, Campbel|, Cowel. 
Ipironeltof Macanlhue, Poltnont, Aberbrotliivk, In- 
Itnaiy, Mull, Morvern, and Tyre.

In England f Duchcft of Biandon. Baronefs of 
Du'ton, and Sundridge.

The fame may not poffibly be met with in any other 
Kii'cdnin, that it not a Sovereign Princcfs, or crown- 

led Head. .
AW. to. The following is a Copy of the Letter. Cent 

[by Mi. Stijeant Glynn to the Lord Mayor, andrread 
|at the latt C>>uit ot Common Council i

My Lord t Your Lordfhip will, I hope, excufe 
I the Liberty 1 take in defiring your Lord (hip to com- 
[municate to tin Comm >n Council of the City, my 
Irr.ort grateful acknowledgement of the Honour H^ey 
|ka«c bellowed on me in their Refutation ut tbe lath of 
I OetoSer.

" As I am confcious of no other Motive than a De- 
I {re to defend (he conftitutional Rights nf my Fellow 
1 io'-jccli from Violation, I am happy in finding that 

sty C jmiuct hai met with a favourable Interpretation 
fiirr. tlicm, anil think my weak Endravouri rooli am- 
) y rewarded, by this honourable Tellimony of tlie 
( r nn<tence am! Approbation of fo refpectable a Body. 

I My Lord, I have the Honour to be your molt obedient 
| bumble Servant, JOHN GLYNN." 

A Corrrfpondent fays, " It is laughable, that the 
I Recorder of tht City of London had, on Thurfday, at 

the Conrt of Common Council, by virtue of bis dike, 
the Mollification of reading to the whole Court Mr. 
Srtjeaui Ulynn'i Letter, tbaitking them for the Honour 
tliey had conferred on Ii ra by cbufing him City Coun- 

I (el in the room of himltil."
I Tht King's Order in Council, of the iCth.Inftanr, 
lin Saturday's Gazette, after exprefliiig his Mdjefty't 
Ibefire to prevent all Ol'ftructions to Trade, enjoins, 
II'IM all Ships and VelTels already arrived, or that (lull 
I hereafter arrive frrm America or the Weft-Indie*, with 
IKig. or Cotton Wool on board', the Produce of thofe 
I Placet, be not laid under any Retlraint whatfoever on 
I Account oi ^iirantme.
' Nrv »». A Correfponrient, juft arrived from York- 
dirr, intormi us, (but the rainy WettheY in thofe 
Parts for a Fortnight paft it aftonilbing. No Corn 
cm be Cowed in low Land > and moreover, dreadful 
Cemfrquencei are apprehended by the Banks of the 
Rive.s breaking, and Inundationt all over the Flat, 
from Feriy.Bridge to tbe Huinber. At Newark the 

I Water it fo high Urn all Cairiagcs, Horfes, Sec. have 
i been boaud a Mile or. Two along the Road fur a. Wick 
"It. At W/iuford, the Meadows and Fields are en- 

fly under Water. Tbe Country all around Irom 
Aleoabury to Bigglefwade it like a Sea. 

I tirj. 14.. A ConefVondent aflrrts, that the FVeneh 
»nd Spaniardi have Eighty Ships of the Une, manned, 
»nd ready for failing Onler* at a Moment's Notice | 
»n.l if the Duke of Choifeul's Propofal had not been 
overruled in the laft French Council at Verfaillet, our 

| forts at Plymouth and Portfmoutb would hare had a 
pint naval V.fit from the Courts of Spain and France, 
0»e Day in this Week | and remarks what a delight 
ful Stale of Security have our wile Minilters brought 
u« into, when we depend upon a negative Voice in the 
'''neb Councilr, not to have o«r Two Capital Portt 
utRroyed, and all our Shipping in them I .

fftv, »*. Thru ar* nnw ready for Sea (Men onh/ 
 xn-i-ifi') *i chtut «jf (jie Line, 14 atSpithead, and 
I u Porttmuuth.

To the KING'S moft Excellent MAJISTT.

fit bumklt AdArtfs, Remoaflranct and Petithn, tf tin 
Ltrd Mayor, AUtrmtH, tnd CtmmMU, if tbt City tf 
London, in Ctmmsn Ciuncil ajfcmbltd.

WE tbe Lord Mayor, Aldermen and1 Comment 
of the City of London, in Common Council 

aflembled, moft humbly beg Leave to approach your 
Majefty, and moft dutifully to lay again at the Foot 
of the_ Throne our aggravated Giievances, and earneft 
Supplications i Although, through Prevalence of evil 
Connfellors, our jutf Complaints have hitherto met 
wtth Repulfe and Reprimand, neverthelefi we will not 
forego the laftConfolation of the unhappy, Hope that 
pur Suffering! will at length find an End, from the 
innate Goodnefs of yourMajefty: The grac'iouflEf- 
fecls of which have, to our unfpeakable Grief, been 
intercepted from your injure'! People, by a fatal Con- 
(piracy of malevolent Influences around tKe Throne.

We therefore, again implore your Majefty, in this 
fad Crifu, with Hearts big with Sorrow, and warm 
with AlFcaion, not to be induced by falfe Suggeftioni, 
contrary to the Benignity of your Royal Nature, to 
mut up your paternal Companion -and Juftice againft 
the Prayers of unhappy Subjects, claiming, at we now 
again prefume to do, with equal Humility and free- 
born Plainnels, our indisputable Biitbrights, Freedom 
of Election, and Right of petitioning.

We have Teen the known Law of the Land, the fure 
Guardian of Right, trodden down i and, by the In 
fluence of daring Minifters arbitrary Discretion, the 
Law of Tyrants let up to overthrow the Choice of 
Electors, and nominate to a Seat in Parliament, a Per- 
fon not chofen by the People.

Your Majelly's Throne is founded on the free Ex- 
ercife of this grejt Right of EleAton j to preferve it 
inviolate, is true Loyalty { to undermine and deftroy 
it, is the moft compendious Treafon againft the whole 
Conltitutipn.

Deiyn then, Sir, amidft the complicated Dangers 
which lunound us, to reftore SatisfaAion and Har 
mony to your faithful Subjefla, by removing from 
your Majefty's Prefence all evil Counfellors, and by 
recurring to the recent Senfe of your People taken in 
Parliament.

By iucli an Exertion alone of your own royal Wif- 
doin and Viitue, the various '.Vounds of the Confti- 
tution can be effectually healed j and by Reprefenta- 
tives freely chofen, and afting independently, the fa- 
lutary Awe of Parliament cannot fail to fecure to us 
that facred Bulwark of Englim Liberty, tbe Trial fy 
Jury, againft the dangerous Defigni of thofe, who 
have dared openly te attempt to mutilate its Powers, 
and deftroy its Efficacy.

So willlJiflatuiattion, and natural Weakntfs, change 
at once into publick Confidence, Order, Strength, and 
Dignity j and this boafted Conftitution of England, 
fo late the Envy of Nations, no longer held forth to 
tbe Derilion of Europe, Eleftors not luffered to eleft, 
Juries forbid to judge of the wholt Matter in iffue be 
fore them, and dutiful Petiiioneri, remonftratin^ the 
molt flagrant Grievances, branded by the Minilteis 
who opprefs them, at feditious Infraftors of that Con 
ftitution which we religioudy revere, and, together 
with your M.ijeftv'i facied Perfon, will unceaungly 
defend, againft all Enemies and Betrayers.

His MAJESTY'* ANSWER. 
" As I have feen no Reafon to alter the Opinion 

" exprefled in my Anfwer 10 your Addrefi upon this 
" Subject,,! cannot comply with the Prayer of your 
" PeiiiionT'

CLUB
Sir W- -M M-

N E W 8.
-D——— H's SrEfCH.

THERE is fomething plea fa nt in the Language, as 
well as in the Train of Reafoning adopted by 

our Minitters. They perfuade themfelves that their 
Meafurei will be coidially fupported by the People, 
vvhila the People are at Variance with them and thnr 
Meafuies. Tliey expert that there will be »o Contelt 
but that of difplaying a Superiority of Zeal in Support 
of the common Caule, forgetting that the Nation can 
new make a common Caule wiih.thofe, whom it hat 
found to be common Enemies. It fuems they are re. 
folved to be confident, and not to deviate on this Oc- 
cafion from the lame prudential Maxim* which have 
hitherto directed their Condudt, and rendered their 
Plan cf Politics fo fuccefiful and fatitfaclory. The 
hearty Concurrence of the Kingdom they deem a juft 
Reward for having violated itt moft eflential Rights. 
Nor is this furphung in Men of their Principles and 
Talents. Their palt Adtniaiftration being only a 
Tranfcript 6f the Meafures purfued by Charles the 
Firlt, why mould we wonder that they fliould preferve 
the lame Character to the lalt, and complete tbe Tra 
gedy t*-Strvttur ad imkm qmtlii ak luetptt prtttftrit, it 
fibi cmjltt. Charl«, while openly invading the Fran- 
chifei of hh People, had the Temerity to engage in a 
War. What was tbe Confluence f The injured Ped- 
pie would r.ot fight, and thiU brought Difjnce 
and Ruin upon the Head of the deluded and de- 
toted. Monarch. Wen wllr never difcover Spirit 
or Valour, when they bave ao Cwindertcc in their

Leaders. Much more will this he ttM Cafc, when
they dread greater Calamities ficra tlwir Lexl<rt,
than from the very Enemies whom they oppotr, Do-
meftic Slavery it nQ left terrible than a foreign Yoke.
even wheie that Yoke i* certain. What then will it
be, where a foreign Yoke it but bartly pofifcle f Tk«
Danger with which we.are thieatentd by France and
Snail* it diftam and  nccrt»n{ but the Blow aimed
by our Minifters a*-tfc»YMali of Liberty, the mod
precious of all Pofieffiorti, is imminent and undoubted.
Can it then be expx&ett thai BHtont can iHly forth,
like Quixotfes, in que* of d.ffant, Enemies, wbikFVet
more formidable, becaufe infidioui Friends, remain
behind in Pofleffion of tbe City, of. tht Citadel, and
every Palladium of the Conftitution !  Never believr it.
They cannot exer.t their native Gallantry in Defence
of that Liberty, which no longer exito. Bem, d«.
pnved of the Character of Citizens, thev will not «-
pofe their Lives for a Mafter. Accuftotned to ftght
for themfelves, they will beware < f incre.ifing ttte
Power of a Defpot, and forging their own Quins. -

Recollect the Fate of King John, abandoned by.' U
Englilb Subjects j becaule- tliey f( urn«d .\t Opprfffiori,
he loft his tranlroarine Dominions,'and laidtbt Konn-
da'ion of all hi» future Mikfonunes. Call m Mind
the Cataftrophe of Edward the fcecond.: In his War
with the Scotch, Fortune did not turn her Back- unon
him. till he had fiift provoked hisSubjedi tnD. (trtnm.
A People of ^eneious and free Sp rit, diicover in
fuch Circumft'nces led Valour than confiimeu Slaws.
Their Souls, diiti cted between Hioe and Fear, aie
unmanned by the Anxieiy of bu'penff. T/ne Romans,
opprefled by their Decemviis, lefufed not > n v to fi :ftt
but to conquer. They fled before ttiuie foingT 8ne-
miei, who iluill not lace them, when thf) h,i<l ontie
quelled thefr domeltic Foci. Such are the trtsirs pecv
duced by the Dread of loCng Liberty. x- -

Of thrle Tiut i all our great Prince* were fo ful'y
convinced, that before they embarktd on the cttrloua
Oce.in of War, they (aw all the Storms of cm) Com*
motion laid, and internal Pe«<.e and Uniim rerturtd to
all their Dominions. J'bu- fup^orted iiy tlieLwe and
united Strength of his Subjects, Edward the Firft c<> tk
quered bcotland. Thus lupponed Et'nvd the Tliutl
victorionily tiaverfcd France, and anuetxcJ Calais to
the Crown of England. Thus fupnorted, Uenry. the
Fifth quarteied the Lilly With the Rofe, and left int
fair Poueflinn to his Son. ' .   -!

But why (hould I expatiate farth-r on a Pninr fa
manifeft in itfelf, that it hardly needs the TeiHmoiif
of Hiftory, which is (b explkit in it* Behalf > Nothing

.but the perverfe Ohft:nacy, and unenli^hienedi'oliiici
of our prelent Ruicrs, cowld rtand in ne<tl ot an* Ad.
monition on this Head. Had they not avowod it l>o<b
.in the Speech, and in th« Addrefs, no foher M.IO
could have lufpeited, that they would count upon He
Concurrence of the Nation, till our DccifioO of the
Mid4leiex Election was reverted. Tbe Grievam e it
fo tnormout and Intolerable, that none who U* icrvt
not a Cell in Bedlam, tan rcaibnably l.ot« for tuth aa
Event. Of thit Truth l.have 10 Itrong a Cuovicti 4%
that, tbo' 1 know what little Weight 1 have>with tht
Minifteit, I cannot help conjunng ti>erta to take away
tbn evil Thing, tbis (tumbling Block, from am.
the People. It they will be deaf to the Voice of K
fon, to the Cull of Jcfticc, and the Kequctt tit KM
Nation, yet iet then <>ak« this Saciific* to t> e4r ow*
Security, and to the Stability ol the 1'liront. ,Tho«iglk  
you (hould bave no Companion on the prefent A0ei
nor (hew any Regard to Posterity, at l«alt coiiiuU-4bk
Safety of youi own Heads) and once in your Lives do
an Act, which may prove your Attichmcnt to tliat
Mafter, ard that Family, oc; whole Interetttyoo pto
tend to be )o tender." . t.--« -i   .   :'.  : i

Dte. 8. It is faid that a certain Prtfidenrtf far JVori 
being ealy at bis Situation t tie prefent OppofitioH to 
him -and hi« D ctrines fills him with Appitheofioni df 
a very alarming Nature and Quickeni all his naiivf 
Timidity. ;  

Yerterday the AtlgmenraHnn of the Seamrn wn 
taken into Confederation, whrn 7000 Wfen extiawcrt 
voted, befidet the annual Numbti otSy^e'oo.

It is now more than 'ever creditedvih.it a certain, 
C  f J  e will toon retire ftom all puhlkk Bufl. 
nefs.

Ami-it it faid the above oqpeeYed Retirement ii in 
Confcf)uenc« of a warm Attack he has lately met wirk 
from the- Lords C »rn and C  n.

We hflu- that Lord Wcymotjth has refiened In f-od 
Hvimour, and will continue toiupport Adruiniflrauon,
 unplaced and unpenfioned. "

Yetterday Lieut. Gen. Cornwall!* ftt ont to embark
 for .'ils Governmi-nt at Gibmliar.

The fame Day, Col. Philips, belonjing to the 
Train of Artilleiy, fct oat for Minorca.

It i» at length faid to be acknowledged by tbofe 
who muft be fuppoled enabled* to givr the trunt In for. 
snation, th4t war is mor* tban probable. We ba'_« 
then the -worft to cxpeft thn our Enemies tan do a. 
gaintt us. ' *

The firft Preparative for Defence, to be advifed bv 
ablt and honelt Counfello's, (hould be Harmony at

 bone *iwl Agreement with our Coluniet. Let all
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Mattert of Grievance, therefore, be Immediately re 
moved. •"
• &tt. it. The whole Army on the Britim Eftablilh- 
ment, we are afTared, ii to be augmented, except the
  ..( Guard*, a*d General Costway-s RegMent of
Biue*.
' iJtt. ij. Yefterday fereral Office^ of |he Navy 

killed hit Mayfly's Hand at St. James's, om Account 
ot their late Promotion*. 

At the Board of Admiralty held Yefterday, fevers!
~SSipt were commiflioned, and ihe Ofic«r* wfto attend 

ed received their Commiflions.
It it confidently (aid, that a popular Peer, and a 

great General, have declare^ tfia* they bare certain 
Information, that the French are bent upon a War,

. a> IOOB ai ever they (h«U h* in a Condition to com«
•tence Hoftrtities : and that ttelr foed Intention ii to 
make England the Theatre of it, by carrying the 
Sword into-thc very Heart of the Kingdom. * Ifthefe 
AtlcrtioM be tme; it ii booed oar Cooft* wilt be well 
watched. •

A otw Bill, Cor ponUhing Mutiny and Defertion, 
i» . ' AJTBT, i* now under Confide* ation of a great 
Affembly. ' ' •

o.. i uctday no Member* of the Route of Commons 
were differed to be in the Hodfe of Peer* whilft they 
were fitting \ the Door-Keeper* not to go in but when 

• catted for.
Yesterday Earl Percy, and feveral military Officers, 

. fet oat for Intend, to join their Regiments in that 
Kingdom.

A Letter from Plymouth, dated December 9, fays, 
" Order* are received at tbit Yard for fitting oat for 
Sea the following Men of War, viz. the Queen, 
Dublin, Burford, Kent, aaid Bienfaifant, and another 
Ship of So or 90 Gam."

Advice* arc (aid to have been received here on Tuef- 
day, that 14. Shipt of War, with a Number of Troops, 
4cc. had failed from Spain for the Weft-Indies. '

Die. 15. On Wednefday laft Sir E——d H———e, 
being caued upon in the Lower Room, informed the 
Society, that oar Navy i* now in a much better Con 
dition than it wa* in the Year 1755, when the late 
glorious War began | that we have at prefent 10 
Ships of the Line, full manned, and fit for Action, 
and likewife ao more in Commitfion, who have got 
3000 Seamen toward* their Complement, and will Toon 
be reaHy for Service ( that (without interrupting the 
outward-bound Trade) we have actually 35,000 Sea 
men in pay, which is only 7000 wanting of the full 
Number voted by Parliament.

Wednefday there wa* a grand Debate in the Lower 
Room of the Robinhood Society, upon the Land Tax. 
Mr. S—nw-r moved to put it off 'till after Chriftmas. 
—The M-n (try, contrary to the previous Declara 
tion*, were determined to bring it on, and to increafe 
it to Four Shillings in the Pound. L——d N——Ih 
altered hi* Tone about War j he faid, " a War was 
but too probable "—The French and Spaniards were 
making great Preparations upon all their Coaft* | and 
that the Money wanted this Year would be at leaft 6 
Millions, but perhaps it might be 9 Millions | he 
could not be certain. Sir E H-——ke faid the 
Navy wa* in a very proper State, and that it Ships 
of the Line were read)-for Sea. He was contradicted 
by the Admirals K-pp 1 and S-nd—* i who faid if it 
Ship* were ready for Sea, it was unpardonable to leave 
Gibraltar a«d Jamaica wholly expufed to the Enemy, 
and thar the Garrifon of Gibraltar was lower now 
than in the peaceable Time of Sir Robert Walpole.— 
Many very' fevere Things were faid of the Miniltry, 
and, in (hort, they were attacked from all Side* of the 
Room. When the Queftion was put, there appeared 
III for the Adjournment, and 199 againft it. 

f The Debate in the other Room, the Day before, 
«a* very Ipirited. L——d C n attacked L——d 
M—— "d. He hid his L————p's Paper, given to 
the Clerk the Day before (Monday laft) he couriered 
as a Challenge to bimlelt } that hit L———p had 
thrown down the Glove, and he was determined to 
take it up. He then piopofed to L——d M————d 
Three Queftiont, and demanded Anfwers to them. 
L d M—— d replied, it was again that he was 
taken by Surprize \ and (aid, that he would not an- 
fwer Interrogatories. Lord C———n pieflcd that a 
fiay might be appointed, and faid, he was ready to 
meet the noble L—-—d upon hi* Ground of Law ± and 
I/——d M————d, after fome Time, was brought to 
pledge himfclf to the Room, that the Matter fhould 
be dilcuffed.—The D——• of R-———d then congra- 
totlaud the Room upon the noble Lord's having pledg 
ed himfelf to the Point. This brought L——d 
M-—•——-A up again | be laid, be did not pledge 
hmfeU to the Room, he only faid, that he fhould 
hei carter give hit Opinion.

The D—— of M———r then went on with his 
Motion, which had caufed the Riot the Day before. 
He uVwed the naked State of our PoflVfltons abroad, 
and our defeneclefs State at home j and al) this waa 
owing, he laid, to the Incapacity and Pnfillanimity of 
the 1C '* !••• —s who were abhorred at home \ 
and delpifcd abroad.- • -L— d C———, in a fine

been taken <rat of our Merchant Bhint by Spanifc 
Ouirda Codas, and condemned to perpetual Slavery 
tor Confinement.

Sir G-——e S———e, upon a Complaint of there 
•ot being Men futficient to carry on the War, allured 
a refpeflable Afltmbly a few Days.lince, that fee could 
pift immediately 4000 able Fellow* on hi* own 
Eftatet, and the J'arti adjacent to them in Scotland, 
and that he did not doubt, but 46.000 Saldier* might 
be inlitted in the Space of a few Weeks.

The Bill for the better fupply of Mariners and Sea- 
to ferve in his Majrlty's Ships of War, and on

llowm.

board Merchant Ships, and other trading Veflels, lies 
ready for the royal Afent.

When the Augmentation of the Army wa* under 
Confederation in an augult Afiembly, a patriotic Mem- 
ber propofed (as the qukkeft Method to raifeRe- 
cruitt) tliat every Parity be obliged to furniih One 
Man. There are 10,000 Parifhet in Great Britain | 
fo that by this Method 10,000 Recruits might be rail 
ed immediately, without diUrcffing any Branch of 
Manufacture, or draining any particular Part of the 
Country.

The Augmentation, when compleated, for all the 
Regiments on the Britifh Eftablimment, we hear, will 
amount to about 11,000 Men.

At Spithead, 14 Ships of War.
An Englifh Ship, name unknown, bound to Ame 

rica, is burnt off Margate.
Orders are given for putting the Royal William of 

90 Guns, at Portfmcuth, into Coraruiflion.

•nu acipiico aoraaa.———1>——-a o_———f w a nnje
•Speech, confirmed this meUneholy State of our AI- 
fail i; and added, th*,t be had received Intelligence, of 
a Plan being formed to attack Gibraltar.

The Minority in the Lower Room were joined on 
Wednefday Night by the L«——ds H-——y and 
O———lej the Two Mr. D—k-«, Meffr*. H—w—dr 
V-nl-tt-rt, L th-l-r, C—greve, O gh-y, fc-ctw-H, 
Sir J——n R——*, IK.

All the Officer* Rationed in the Weft-India Hands, 
and on the Continent of America, ate ordered to join 
their refpeAive Regiment! immediately.

Dec. it- Orders, ii* faid, are ifl'ued for filling npt tbe 
ximenU of Foot to (heir full Complement. 
In • Speech of a NobU Lord published YeAerday, U 

the following ARmiotl of a noble Duke in a great 
Aflembly, viz. that he hadfntelli^encenot t o be doubt-
•Ap. that. at ihu Moment, there are in the feveral 

Prison* not led than tooo Brit'.fh Seamei (par- 
iy at C»dl» on th« Coa^ of Africa^ who

INSTANCES or SPANISH VASJTY.

THE grave and phlegmatic Air of the Spaniard is 
taken by Strangers for Pride, but it is not fo 

always. It muft, however, be granted, that this Na- 
tion.is remarkable for a certain Haughtinefs which may 
be attributed to the extent of its Conquefts, to the 
grand Ideas it entertains of its Origin, and, pcrliapi, 
to the Majelty of its Language. It is not only among 
People of Condition, that Spanifh Pride is moft appa 
rent : A Tradefman, and even one of the Umctt Clafs, 
a mean Beggar, retains, in the Midfl of Wretchednefs, 
a Deportment and Tone of Confidence which feem to 
raife him above his Condition. Here may be remem 
bered tbe Anfwer ot the Beggar at Madrid, to a Paf- 
fenger wTi» reproached him with preferring Lttinefs 
to ufefnl Labour i——" It it Money and not -\dvice 
thai I afk you for," faid the proud Beggar, turning 
hit Back upon him with all the Gravity of a Cattilian. 

The French have endeavoured to ridicule the Spa- 
nifh Gravity by this (hort Story i A certain Cavalier, 
at noble at the King, as catholic a» the Pope, amlos 
poor as Job, arrived in the Night-Time at a Village 
in France where there was only, one Inn. .At it was 
paft Midnight, he knocked for a long Time at the 
Door without being able to awake the Landlord | but 
at laft made him rife by louder and more fiequent 
rapping. Who it there t Cried the Landlord Irosn a 
Window—It is, fays the Spaniard, Don Juan Pcdro, 
Hernandez, Rodriguez de Viila-nova, Conde de Ma- 
lafra, Cavalero de Santiago y d'Alcantara. The Land 
lord anfwered him immediately, (hutting the Win 
dow i •• Sir, I am very forrow ; hut we have not 
Chambers enough fpr lodging all thofe Gentlemen."

It it ulna) to fee, at Rome, a great Multitude of 
Poor, from all Countries, to whom Soup it dlliributed 
at a certain Honr at the Gate of the Monatteiies. A 
Cattilian newly arrived, and who wai unacquainted of 
the Time of the Diltnbution, addrefied himfelf to a 
French Ecclefiaftic, to be infotmed of it. I Spanifh Va 
nity would not fufter him to afk in plain Terms alter 
the Houfe where the Soup wai given.——This Way of 
Speaking fetmrd to him too mean 4 fo that, after ftu- 
dying a more elevated Way of exprefung liimfelt, he 
found none fo foitable to the OccaCon, as afking the 
Frenchman, Whether he had taken his Chocolate f— 
My Chocolate I anfwered the Ecciefuftic : And how 
would yon have me pay for it r I live upon Almi, and 
I now wait till the Soup is dittributed at the Francif- 
can Convent.——You have not then been there yet ? 
fiid the Chriftian.—No, replied the Frenchman} but 
new the Clock ftriket, I'll go there diiettly.<——Pray 
conduct me thither, faid .he vain-glorious Spaniaid s 
you (hall fee Don Antonio Perez de Valcabrode Redia, 
de Montahra, de Vegn, IK. give there, to Pofteiity, 
an illullrious Specimen of hi* Humility.——Who are 
thofe People t hud the Frenchman.——'Tit I, replied 
the Callilian.-——If it be fo, replied the Frenchman, 
fay ratbcr,*an Example of a good Stomach.

KILKENNY, Ntv. y, Our Letters from the County 
of fipperaiy inform us, that the White Boy* have 
again made their Appearance in tliat County. On 
Wednefday Night laft, a Party of Mifcreants armed, 
fuppofed to amount to joo or upwards, all mounted, 
went to the Houfe of James Fannin, in tlie Suburbs of 
Carrick on Suir, whom they took out of hit Bed, and 
being an old infirm Man, they threw him acrofi an 
Hone naked at he was, and carried him to the Fair. 
Green of that Town, whipping dim all the Way j they 
then with Savage Cruelty threw him into the River 
feveral Titnes, and hauled him out immediately. Af 
ter which they perambulated tbe whole Town, fired 
feveral Shot* a* they went i and brought tbe unhappy 
Man Four Mile* from the Town, repeating their Bar 
barity aM the Way, of which cruel Treatment he died 
the next Day. We hear that the only Reafon alledged 
for this inhuman Murder is, that the Dcceafed Sad

By i SfthoMtr juft arrive^ *»!.__.
bon, we heir, that the Difference h i..__ 
the Court* of Great-Britain and Spaing 
greeing to pay the former Six Mill' 
their txpence in fitting out a Flci 
the Infult given Hy the Sfianiarda 1 
of Falkland Iflarteh. This News, > 
little Credit.

A Correfpondent has fent us the folio 
odd and fad AftiJeur lately happened t 
who hat a confidence Poft in the—> 
man had the Misfortune to fall deeply j"n 
another Man's Wife—the was averfe to bii7Z^?l 
nities for a long while—at length, tired of theiw I 
informs the Hu (Band—he advifet her to make wi 
pointraent with the Gentleman—|lm fhedn^ i 
Wife if put out of the Way—the Huftind e«< 
in the Wife's Cap, fcc. at the Jim* appointed* 
Bed, the Gentleman gets in at a Window, »,J 
makes hii Way into the Room where hit fi 
Miftreft lay—he um/relT- -. for Bed——when 
juft as he was entering, Mai!am with the Capo""! 
a Whittle, wb/rTThree or Four fturdy Hogut,'^; 
out from aifeixhbouring Clofet, feited tny Gent!t»«| 
who met with an irreparable L»fi, and-ii nowtsfcl 
tbe Care of fkilful Surgeons." ^'

N E W Y O R K, fmMfJ 
A Letter from Charleftuwn, South Carolmn , 

the i4th of January, from a Perfon lately fro'r 
au Piince, to hit Friend in this City, advifci, i 
Poit au Prince there wa* the greatest Apprtht™, 
of War, a Frigate jult arrived from France, r<p*JJ3 
that War was proclaimed both in France ; 
againll England, where 40 renders were cor 
ployed in preffingMen, that the Spaniards i__.... 
of all the Englifh Vcflels they could take) andtstt"! 
Confeqiirnce of thefe Advices, they were ufing tbe i 
mott Diligence to repair the Fortifications 
Guns in the Forts, and were loading Veflelt, i _„ 
and other military Stores, to feed to the ouierfvjl

Captain Afk y, from Euftatia, informs, it 
reported there, that Fourteen or Fifteen Sail oCFn 
or Spanifh VefTcli, wi.h Forces on board, were Ijin,. 
Porto Rico, where they feereed to expect an Attidl 
from the Knjlifh, were preparing for Drfcnct, isjl 
had takeri Meafures for evacuating the Town ottkl 
Approach of the Englifh.

ANNAPOLIS.
We can affu'rc the Poblick, that 

the late inclement Weather, his ExciL.iicr'l I 
Two younger Children have parted through tie W- 
Pox by Inoculation, under the Direction of Dtfit* 
Sbuttlrivortb, which Diiorder they have a.d it* 
moft favourable Manner, and are now perfecUyij,

Drop*,

ai

fdnayto,
Te k fttJ at }>Mck Salt, ft tin Ctjfie-ti.yt /» A,! 

napolis, en Smurttff ibt <yb March *txi, it Jn\ 
in tl>t

agreed to jive jd. per TaH for the Tythe-Potatoet of 
th« Deer-Park of Carrick more than the Welder*.

BOSTON. 744tuD7.il.
Friday laft Cantain Hill arrived at Marblrhead from 

Lifbon, which he left tbe ifft of December, and a 
Centleawn there in a Letter of the ijth, writes, 
" That Mr Potter, (the Meffengcr from, tbe Englifh 
Court) left Madrid the «th of Nov. and thai they im 
patiently waited an Anfwer from Britain to their O- 
verturet, which waaexpcAcd by lhc4lh uf December," 
-—-.There wai no Account «f A War whan the above 
Vslfcl left U&ou.

\

THE Ship HORATIO, as (he now \\tt\tt 
Dock, Burthen about 200 Toot, with silk 

Tackle and Furniture, Uc. An Inventor)' 
may be feen at Jamti Dick and Sinuari't Start) 
Anna f Mi, or with Patrick and Jehu Htmihm, 
Cbarltt-Ttv:*.'————'1 he Ship is itrong and 
built, and not quite Two Years old. —— 
Months Credit will b= allmved to the Purdukr, i 
giving Bond and Sccuiity if required, to 
____________ANTHONY STEWAR1

ftVTMfty 1O, 1JJ

T» It SOLD n rtaj9unbit itrm,

H I 1 MajeRy's Patent or Grant far 20,000 A 
of Land, in W<Jt Florida Any Perfoa 

Pcrfont inclinable to purchafe may be inf.iroieJ 
the Particular!, by enquiring of Jt/tfk Offa, t 
the Sign of the croft Kcyt, at the Corner ot Ct*d 
and TbirJ- Strut, Pl-ilaj<lfki*. (jm)
"~T O I E S O L 5T

A Compleat Houfe Wench, about 2 5 Vein oU, I 
that underlland* baking, brewing, cookisj, 

wa(hing, ironing, and it a good Sempilrefi F( 
further Particulars apply to the Printer. '"'
TV /f ADE and SO D by the Subtcriber in 
1V1 lit, for ready Cafh, all Si«?s of AatkmJ 
from icoe to cowt. equal to any iaiponed oru^l 
upon the Continent, Anchors 500 or apwtfdt, * 
Six-pence ptr Pound, and fmaller in Proponi*! 
He likewife repairs broken Anchors at the nKllra-l 
fooable Rate, and will give ready Money fat Ml 
ones, or take them in Par of Pay. Thofc Gesofl 
men who aiv pleafed to favour him with thfirOnk.il 
may depend on being canrfully and imr"1 "" 
ferve*1 , by their Humllt Sirvnt, 

(tf)_______________ISAAC
St. Mart's County, Fttnafj 19,

/HF.REAS my Wife Anaflatia, h»ih k 
Bed and Board 5 this it to defire, tk« • | 

Perfon or Perfons will truft the faid Anajiait 
Account, for I am determined to pay none « * | 
Debts, after the Date herevf.

'HERE it at the Plantation of
on Caftfim 7*1*, in Fndtnck County, 

op at a Stray, a dark bay Mare, »ao<il 
high, with a ridge Mane, bob Tail, One '-—..,* i 
white, branded on tbe near Buttock with »r""l 
Fork, tad has been (hod before, paces a litw 

The Owner may have her again, uD prov»>g 
pcrty aad paying Caargci. lw<
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SOLD, 
., about 25 Vein oU, I

*«*.«*, T77i.

A
LL Perfons indcbTed to the' Eftate of &*ker 
Bntit, late of Cbarki County, deceafei, are 

i Mred to make fpeedy Paymew. And thofe having 
, the faid Eftate, are defired to bring tkem

BROOM; Bxecator.

THE great and teamed Donor Sanxay, of Ltn~ 
dt», Fird Phyfician to tne Nobility and 

c,otrv , his Medicines, confiding of a Bo* of 
Sphannic PilU. » Bottle of imperial G.lden 
Dropi, and a Pot of fpecifie purging Eleftaary, 
nhiek together radically cure, without Confinement, 
it LUH Venerea, in all Stage* and Circumdance* 
rtitcver, the Leprofy, Scorvy, Gleets, and Weak- 
itffts of all Kinds, in the Rein* and.Loin*.

Many Medicines, within thi* Century, have 
teen made and offered the Publick on Sale, as 
Specifics for the Cure and Relief of Patients labour 
ing und«r that loathfome Weight, the venereal Dif- 
eafe: Some Medicine, indeed, which pofleffed a 
very'little infignincant Portion of Efficacy in them, 
that fcarcely would relieve1, not able to cure the 
lead (£omplaint in the venereal Way, have been 
pulhed into the World, ornamented with a refpefta- 
fcle Crowd of Attettations, • and others, f whofe 
Pirtflion Bill* were decorated with all poffible 
Flower* of Rhetoric and Language to inforce their 
Sale, are, with their boaded Virtues, univerfally 
condemned, and in perpetual Oblivion, by Men of 
Se.ife and Candour, ior their Want of Power, Ef- 
f cacy and Virtue. This Afiertion is a well teftified 
known T ruth, and all Phyficians upon Earth know it. 

The Medicine, which is now gen«roufly laid be- 
fore all impartial Judges, will be found exaftly 
agreeable to the bell improved and mod refintd 
Practice, not in this only, but in future Ages; and, 
on due Trial, will be confefled by the mod able 
Phyficians in Enroll and Amirica, to be completely 
poflefled of every Power, Efficacy and Virtue (with 
out Mercury) to fubdue, expel the Poifon, and ef- 
fetl a Cure in a very little Time, of every the word 
and moll obfUnate Symptom* of the Lues Venere*; 
bcfides the Scurvy, Leprofy, Gleets, and all Weak- 
»efles of the Rein* and Loins whatever.

In private Praftice for moie than 30 Year* pnft, 
Ito Medicine ever was adminidered with the fame 
Succef*; il* Superiority over every other known 
Medicine will allonilh the Phyfician who choofcs to 
make afe of it in his Praftice : An Alteration for 
the be'ter will be greatly viftble in a few Days Ufe; 
and it is peculiar .to the Operation of this Medicine, 
that at the fame Time it eradicate* the Difeafe, it 
aft* a* a powerful Redorative.

in Operation it i* perfectly innocent, fafe and 
mild i very foon will it raife the Patieat to Health 
and Strength, and envigorate a decayed Conditu- 
u'on; fo friendly to Nature i* thu grand Redorative, 
that every of thofe Feeling* which attack young 
Men from their Debaucheries, and Perfons who 
have lived regularly and advanced in Yeats, are re 
moved, and the natural Powers of the vital Syftem 
a:c preferved, comforted and prolonged.

A full printed plain Direction is given with the 
Medicine, that any Perfon, in his own Houfe, or 
on a Journey, or at Sea, may cure himfelf, without 
the lead Inconvcniency, or imparting the Secret to 
a Bed-Fellow. .

V This i* the Fird Medicine ever offered the 
Pnblick on Sale, that fpeedily, fafely and pcrleftly 
performs a Cu e in all the Stages and Symptoms of 
the venereal Malady, Gleet*, and all Weaknefles in 
the Reins and Loins, &c. It i* therefore hoped, 
the Gentlemen &c. who may become benefited trom 
the exceeding great Power and Efficacy this Medi 
cine is poffcflcd of, will be a fumcient Inducement to 
recommend it to their Friends and Acquaintances

Sold by Tbtnnti Aotttrttn, Bookfeller, in Martet- 
Strirt, oppofite the lower End of the Jtr/y Market, 
of whom necefTu-y Advice, in all Calei, may be 
had gratis, and Secrecy depended upon j Letters, 
Pod paid, duly anfwered.

To be had of William Diblty, Pod from Jntaptlii 
to Pbilatilpbit. (3W)

Orders left with Mr. B*ll, at the Sign of the 

white Horfe in 4***p«li>, will be duly executed.

i* hereby given, that the Subfcriber 

_ . ww*red Mr. Jtjtfb Wewart, j»nr. to 
adjaft *U Clams, tidier by Bond. Note, Or open 

Account, for or againft kef deceafed HMkand ; for 
which Pvmofc Attendance will be given at the 

Sheriffs-Office, every Friday frfm the Date hereof, 

ontil tke Whole are retried. Sttch FeifoB* at are in 

debted, are requeded to make immediate Paynreht, 

and thofe who have Claims, to bring them in le* 

gafiy proved to
MARY DORSEY, Admtniftratra of 

____ CALEB DORsEY, dewafcd.

State of Health rcnOennl 
_, him fredu'en'tlr JinCapable of taking Care ,ol 

Ms FJfeAs, which JolfC^>urlem,aft be waning, teimg 
dejliout to pay and ie'ttSi wttfc nii, Creditor*, nquefta 
tWem to atfend th Perfon, or appoint Depidw, wkk 
•afh 'of theiy CU}m»t fa JM Jtufcit if M>. jffol 
'C*irii, at Pihi Freto, on Wednesday tke toth of 
thi* Inftant; at which Time he will afoe up, all hi* 
ml and aertotial Blrate t6 TtrA TrMew at hi»Cre- 
ditor* aM nimfelf fhaB «»We, to be fold to 'difcmuge 
tke Claim* tkat may t<uUy comt fcffainft wtt.^SKasf 1iOKm^

F O R S A L E7^ 
A Genteel and known good Pair of bright bay 
jf\ half blooded HoHes, Seven Years old, between 
Fifteen and Sixteen Hands high. They are well 
broke, atad without Fault. For Particular* enquire 
of the Printer. . _______(im)
^VALl'ER OSBl/R1 N, Wheel-maker and Turner,

TAKES this Method to inform hi* CuRomers, 
that he is moved from Anntfolii to LtnJtr 

Town, at the Sign oi the Spining-Wheel and Doll 
at the Ferry, where he carries on all Sort* of Turn 
ing, and for the Convenience of hi* Caftomen in 
Annaptlii, he will attend on Tuefday and Friday in 
every Week, at the Houfe of Mr. William Slitir% 
Cabinet-maker, where all Commands may be left. 
Thofe Ladies and Gentlemen who pteafe to favour 
him with their Cadom, may depend on having tkcif 
Work well done, and on the (hotted Notice.

N. B. He likewife make* Bench Screw* of all 

Sorts.____________ (6w)
Fttriuuy 10, 1771.

THE Subfcriber inoculates again at his Houfe 
On Friday the zxd Inftant. He will alfo iao- 

culate in any Gentleman's Family, on Notice giveV 
to him, any Time after Ptrt-Ttbacct Court, for.-tz 
Pidolcs, if the Family doth not exceed it in Num 
ber ; any above a Pidole ptr Held for Whites, and 
20 Shilling* for Negroes. H. JERNINGHAM.

STRAYtD or STOLEN from the Subfcriber, 
living near Alien* Frtjb, in Cbarltt County, on 

the 23d of Jamary lad. One white Maie, about 8 
Years old, near 13 Hands high, branded on. the 
near Buttock thus .-. has a large Scar on the Top 
of her Back, occafioned by the Hurt of a Saddle. 
Alfa, a dark Iron guy Colt, about 2 Yean old, 
hath a Star in hi* Forehead, and branded on the 
near Buttock thu* B about i j Hand* and i Inch 
high, a natural Pacer.

Whoever will bring the afbrefaid Mare and Colt 

to the Subfcriber, fhall have 40 Shilling* Reward, 

paid by (w4) _______BAS1LL PAIN.
January 30, 1771.

RAW LINGS and BARNES, Plafttrers and 
Stucco-worker*, late from Lt*fo*t .

TAKE this Method of informing the Gentle 
men, that they intend carrying on with Care 

and Diligence the faid Bufmefi. Thofe Gentlemen 
who pleafe to favour thnn with their Commands, 
may depend on their Work being done M neat as in 
Lenten, By tbtir bumkU Strvanti,

JOHN RAWLINGS, & JAMES BARNES.
N. B. Gentlemen may be waned on with De-

figns for Cielings and Cornice* on the (honed N«A
tice, by direfting for the above, at Mr. Cbartit
Snag's. Shoe-maker in AimaptHt.

T\ AN away abouttW a 5th of t*Mt< Uft t frehn 

IV F*rt-Fruttri<k Faraac*. a Otuntry Horft Nagto 

Mao named JACOB, about le Vetri of Age, $ 
Feet 6 or 7 Inche* high, a Muty Irvely Fellow, not 

very black^ hat very wMte Teetli; **r4h Htid rfc- 

ther wide tfcaa dotk to «Mh btkct. U well acqualipt- 
ed with the Nelgkfeowkiiod of Mufaln, ptetty 

quick fpbkek, knd Ha* fcrmerly had a ftaM Head: 

UU Cloaihiag it «iiu.itaiu; tho* *Itf ttklsy hi Ulfl a 

Fearnought uyart Coat or -upper. Jacket, a Cottoa 

Jacket anil Breecieij JDfaabru; Shirt* ' (*»nrmon 

Couhtry made Nexro Shoe*, anq mill'd Yarn Stosk. 

ings. He took with bin) an old very brown Or father 

black Draft Horft, about 14 and, an Half Hindi 
high, dout made. Woad round B^toclu, fwltcK 

Tail, and probabn then. <3 itfaal, fhod all round. 
Whoever will deliver the Negro at the Work*, or 

AnaftKtt fhall have, if tal|en in the province Fir*r 
ShiiLiNGi, and! if out ot the Province PIVI 

POUNDS P*mfylvf*ia Currency, o« if out Of the 

Province and fecvred in any Jail and Notice given,

Firri SHittiicct, and for the Hotfe TwshTv if 
v.'3elivtre4 at the Works, or Annaf«lit.

If any Bqdy has feen the Negro of.Horfe, Notice
6f it would DC thankfully acknowledged, a* it U
unknown what Road the Fellow hit* tak< n.
. ..,..,.. ..... . JACQU.ES St JOHNSON. ,

"janulirj Jo", 1771.

RAn away frbm the Subfcriber, living i>. Cbarltt 
Coflnty, o* the id of Newnlrtr lad, a Mulatto 

Man Slave, v.no calls firmfrlf Sttfbt* Btttrr, and 
fay* he i* a Relation of H'ill arid Moll B*Ur, who 
were de«red aT fh« Provincial Court; Re fays" he 
will, not fenre, nor has any Mulatto a Right; and 
ke has played fevtrtll Villainoas Trick* both, before 
and fince. he ran away: He U about 40 Yean of 
Age, 6 Feet t Inches high, thin Vifaged, and has a , 
(mill Scar on hi* right Chetk { he. play* on the 
Fiddle, and U a Wheelwright, Sawyer, tight 
Cooper, and Houfe Carpenter by Trade: Had o», 
when h< went away, a gray jacket, wit* a We 
Duffel on* over it.

Whoever will bring him to hi* Mater, fhall 

have, U taken in the Cownty, Five Dollars, if oat 

of the County Bight, and if out of the Province 

Twenty, paid b*
..,CW*) .. ^LEONARD BOARMAN.

Ptuvwmackt CbarUt County, Fitruarj 7, 1771. 

WANTED,

A Worn an that is qualified for managing Hoof- 
hold Affairs, and bringing up Girls, in a 

genteel Way, fuch a one (being Well recommended) 
will meet with the bed Encouragement, by applying 
to the Subfcriber, living about Eight Mile* below 
/>i/«tf«uttr. THOMAS HANSON MARSHALL, 
On tht 4tb'0af •/'"March ntxt -will t» ' n

uun, inSalt t» tbt bigbtft KdJir, ft Netting 
Prince George's Cnaiy,

A Traft of Land, called Reneltr't A+vntm, 
lying- in the- County afbrefaid, heretofore 

mortgaged by Tbtmtt HeJgihi, deceafed, to Banti- 
hmrw Po*itr«y, for 1000 Acres more or lefs, and 

now fubjecYto the equitable Right of Redemption, 

of the Heir at Law, of the laid fb&mai Hutpti*, 
deceaied, by FRANK LEBKE. Attorney in 
__(it) ____ for Bgrlbcftriinu

HE Conftable* of the feveral Hondreds in Anne- 
AnaUtl County, are ordered to attend the 

County Court the Second Wednesday in Martb, 
and Ntwmttr

6r/rr, 
_ JQHNBR1CE, Cre k.

»fl l/hfft County, &tr. e, 1770. 
On Itt aoffr Day tf F«hruar> itrxt i*jto*g, mil ft Sotb, 

ft fMitk Yo&a, M ll* Prtmifti,

ALL the R«l Eftate of Ktt£««tMM»W, !«*• -»f the 
faid County, deceafed, agreexhle to an Aft of 

Affembry, in thai Cafe providril, for the Payment pf 
the Dahti ot the faid Kirttnt tit*rf\ (hit 5i to fay. 
One Traft called Ibtmtf*** fnr<ktft, formerly called 
Mary Ttjhr't Plantation, lyinji in the laid County, 
containing ito Acres |, on« otlicr Twft or Parcel of 
Land* in trie fame County, being Part of the Crof* 
Manor, containint; 100 Aorci. Alfo One other Tnrft 
or Rartel of'Linn, tilled Crofi-Mmor, lying in the 
County aforefald, contiinlne Three Acre*. AICo Part 
ot a Traft of Land, now ollnl frfof/A Lot, formerly 
called the Cnfi, lying in the Paid County, contalniiig 
one Acre j a Copy of the Act of AUkMIyly f >r the sde 
of the above Lands, properly aathehtkattd, will he 
(down by the Bublcriber at the-Time ot Bile, (or be 
fore) if required, for the Information a*d Satisfaction 
of any Perioa inclinable to purchafe.

Walktr'* Drops, and Drnpl.
To THI P U B L I C K.

General Port-Om*.c, Nrw-Ytrk, Jan. 22, 177*. 
TTIS MAJESTY'S Poft-Mafler General, having 
Jri (for the better facilitating of Correfpondence 
between Grtat- Britain and Anurlea} been pleafed to 
add a Fifth Packet Boat to the btarion betwen Fai- 
mouth and New-T»rk- : Notire it hereby given,' that 
ttte Mail for the fntiue will b* clofcd at the PoiU 
Office in Ntw-rori. at Twelve of the Clock at 
Night, oa the Firft Tuefday in even Moirth, and 
taUjMtched by a Packet th'o next Day for PaJiftutk. 

By Command of the D. Pod Matter General. 
(i«) ALEXANDER COLDRN. Secretary.

J U 
t,

8 T UBLISHED,
PRINTIWO-OPPICEi

• LAWi paffetf at the Twa la(T SESSIONS 
of ASSEMBLY;

may
apply td the Subfcriber, at- Ms. Jamit hUutnbkint 
Plantation near Abnafalh, who has been Foreman 

for feveral Year*, at the Brick making Bufinef* at 

?Ai7//r^i/4, add will engage them as good as any 

made in th*Province. Or any PeHbtf applying' to 
Mr. William Ctfn, Merchant in Anutftlii, oppofite 

Jt*4** C****'h Efq) will b« equally the fame.
(wj) MICHAEL KRIPS. 

N. ff. Said €<$* hath for Sale at hi* Store, Wijt- 
/•kSuk-RoDrv and MuftmaA Sogmr by (he Hogfhead, 
Barrel, of fjxallcr Ojjaatity. AIo Loaf Sugar, 
Tea, Coffee, Chocolate, Mudard, Gingert Soup, 
dipped and/Mbuld Caodfej ( Spermaceu Candle*, 
Cottoa, Wool; Whalebone for Stay-makers, ohpictr 
old M*rfrri'«Winc, by UM 
McnrSiMfci, tfr. W*.

Jam*? ^, 17? I.
AN away from' tkk Subfcrifter, living at J*l* 

_. TT^JUJ'I, in jtVnr* nnJtl Coanty, a NegfO 
/oman, named Kate, who formerly lived with me, 

when I lived with Ttem*i Sfarrw, (. arprater, m 
PriM Qttrft* Cotrirjr, near : to Mr, Cttmtnt Hnft 
PJant»doo; Had 0*; and took with her, a Cotton 
Jacket and Petticoat, Ofnabrie Shift, blue Yarn 
feocliingi, Two odd Skoes, aad a Negro Child o
bout Three Month* old.

Whoever bring* her fo the Subfcriber. or frcu-e* 
hef fo *. (He may be had again* Orel! receive t Re- 
ward of Fifty Shilling*, befide* what thr Law n- 
low*. I'likewifr forewarn all Perfcns whatever from 
entertaining of her at their Peril. Tbtniff Spbr'vw 
Cap<;»ter claim* a Right to her. I Ukewilc fotc^arn 
all Perfon* to pvrchtfe her or her Child from tht 
firid Sffrrvw, or any one elfe, for he ha* not tht 

t Prapetdr ot Mght to her, 
(wj). CHER1TY SELMAN.
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I 1;

THERE it at the Plantation of Adam CravuforJ, "living in Princt-&t«rgt'i County, taken ttp.as a atray, a chundt Mare, auout 12 Hands high, 5 or 6 Yean old, branded on the near shoulder and Buttock with an O paces, trots, and gallops. ,Tht Owner may have her again, proving Pro 
perty and paying Charges. ^ (wj)

January 3, 1771.

THE Copartnerfhip of Janui Cbrijiit, junr. and John Btydot Jaffa, Maltimirt County, having expired and been di/Tolved on the Firft Inllanjt, and the Subscriber and hit Agents being folely and folly empowered to fettle and finifh the Bufinefi of that Concern. It ia rctjuefted of thofe who have Claims again/lit, to bring them in, that they may be ad- julled and paid, and thofe who are indebted to that Copartnerftup are desired fpcedily to pay off their refpeftive Balances, or at leaft to give Bond, with Security, if defired, for them, either to Mr. Tbomat MiUtr at Jopp*, or at Boliimort-Tnwi, to(w6) JAMES CHRISTIE, jnnr.

D

County, January 14, 1771.RAN away from theSnbfcnbers, a Servant Man, named William Henry BtewJtn, lie is a flim made Man, about 24 Years of Age, and has follow ed the Occupation of a School-Matter: Had on, when he went away, a blue Coat, Country made Jacket, with Lappeh, Snuff coloured Velvet Breeches, and wears his own Hair, which is black and ftraight: It is fuppofed he took a ftnall bay Mare a- way with him, the Mare has Two white Feet, and her Mane hangs on the rifing Side ; there was a good Saddle on the Mare, and a Pair of blue Houf- ing Bands, with Leather and Surcingle to the Saddle. \
Whoever takes up the Man and Mare, and fecures them, fo as the Owners fhall get them again, (hall have Five Pounds paid them, if taken out of the G unty, and if taken in the County, Satisfaction for their Trouble, paid by the Subfcribers

WINLOCK RUPUM, (w6) • JKREMIAH CARTER.fi. B. The above Servant was born in England, he is a great Talker^ and loves gaming.

' ' "' July 20, 1770.RAN away from the Subfcriber, living near Frt- diritk-Ttnjin, frtdtrick County, Maryland, on Manockafay, an indented Servant Man, patting for an EneUjtma*, named ADAM STANTON, a fhort thick Fellow, about c Feet t Inches high, of a very dark Complexion, fo that some People think he is a Mulatto, a Brick-maker by Trade, wears a Cap and hu Head fhavcd, aged about 50 Years, a little pitted with the Small-Pox : Had on, and took with Jam, one old light coloured Cloth or German Serge Coat, one Jacket of a Kind of Cloth, partly of tne fame colour, double breaded, Two Pair of Ofnabrij Tronfers, Two Ofnabrig Shirts, and one Pair 01 old Shoes. " "TWhoever takes up the faid SeVvant, and ffcores him, fo that the Subfcriber may get him again, (hall have Three Paunds Reward, and rca;onablc Charges if brought home, pai'd by
(8w) WILLIAM HARBETT.V The faid Servant has a Wife which is fuppofed it gone with him, fhe is 1'all and (lender, and com monly wears, a green Stuff Gown, with red and white Flowers, by Trade a Breeches-maker and Tailorifl.

January |6, 1771.Tt tt SOLD at PVBLICK SALE, on Tburfday tbt 2 \fl Day of March next, at tbt Houfe of Mr. Samuel Swearingham, in Frederick-Town, Frederick County, for rtady Many, or good London Bill* of Exchange,

PART of a Traft of Land, lying in Frederick County, fituated on Little Mtnocktfty, called 'Tbt Addition to Happy Cbtict, containing 834 Acres, it beins> Part of the real Eftate of Mr. Jacob Sprigg, late of Printt Gttrgt's County, deceafed; and which b) his laft Will and Teflament was ordered to be

Ft&ruay I, 1771.
S1EU ART has for Sale, Jamaica Spirit, WtJI-lndia Rum, Mufcovado, Loaf, and Lump Sugars, Tea, Coffee, Chocolate, Molaf- fcs, Cotton, &c. All which he will dilpofe of on the moft reafonable Terms for Cafh, or Country Pro duce, and thofe who favour him with their Cuftom, jaay depend on having any of the above Articles on better Terms than they can bring them from Pbiia- 

tulpbim. (»4)N. B. Said Stewart is a conftant Purchaser of Wheat, Flour, Indian Com, Bees Wax, Lumber, &c. For all which he gives the higheft Prices.
Dectmter 10, 1770.To It'fold ty pnHick Vtndut, en U'tdnefday t'* Sttond Day of March Court next, (if not /old bejoi e by pri vate Salt) at tbt Htuft of Arthur Charlton, in 

Frtdtrick-fovan,

PART of a Traft of Land fituate in Frederick County, and adjacent to Cbnflin's Town, called Addition to Pilti't Delight, containing One Thoufand Acres. It will be fet Up either together or in Lots, . as may beft fuit the Purchafers. For Title and Terms of Sale apply to the Subfcriber, or to Mr. JOJUUA GRIFFITH, at Elk Ridte Landing.(») FREDERICK SPRIGG. N. B. Mr. JOSEPH CHAPLIN will (hew the Land if called on. .
January 1C, 1771. 

out of Cftil County Jail, a Man who

THE Subfcriber intending 
vince in a fhort Time,*aH 

juft Claims again ft him are defired 
and thofe indcbtefl 'are requeued 
diate Payment^

tofold, for ceitain Purpofes in the faid Will mentioned. The Land will be fold in Parcels, or the whole to- «, --^ - —£the/» as it may appear bcft for the Advantage of other convenient Houfes in°good Repair. -t--r-- «--iii- _..-!. n.if/H — • _•
W. TWOOTTON, Executor.N. B. All Perrons indebted to the Eftate of the &id Mr. Jtctb.Sprigr, are defired to make immediate Payment } and thoYe who have juft Claims again'fl faid Eftate, are' remtefted to let me know them on or before the Day of bale, that they may be fettled.

(ts) W. T. WOOTTOy

BROKE 
wa= committed by the Name of William Join-* /en, and the Time of his Commitment was advertifed in the laft Maryland Gazette, fince which he has owned his Name to be Samuel Dale, and faid he was a Servant to Mr. Mark lexander, of Baltimore TVtwr —The fame Day wa: committed 10 my Cullody, a Man who calls himfelf Philip Ltugblty, about (Feet 6 or 7 Inches high, black Hair, Beard, and Eyes : Has on, a white Woollen Jacket, white Wnollcn Troufers, much darned with blue Yarn, good Stioes and Stockings ; has in One Shoe, a while Metal carved Buckle, the other tied with a String.

Whoever apprehends the Pcrfon that made his Efcape, or fecures him fo that I may get him again, (hall have a Reward of Thirty Shillings and reafon able Charges, and the Mafter (if any) of Philip Laughley, is defired to come, pay Charges, and take him away.
(tfl « RICHARD THOMAS. Sher.ft.

Arnaptln, January 2, 1771.THE Subfcriber intending to London in March next, carneftly requefls thofe who are in debted to him, to call and difcharge their Balances by the firft Day of March next; thofe whofe Ac counts are of but /hort Standing, will be pleafed to fettle, as I much wi(h and intend to fettle every Ac count before I go.
I have ftill left on Hand about £. 300 Firft Coft of Goods, which I will fell at a very low Advance for Current Money, Bills of Exchange, or on fhort Credit. (tf.)_____JOSHUA JOHNSON. •

Maryland, September lo, 1770. 
TO BE SOLD,

ONE undivided third Part of the Ntrtbampttn Iron Furnace, together with the Stock in Partnerfhip thereto belonging, Confining 'of Lands, Servants, Teams, Ue. &c 1 he faid Furnace, Caft- ing-Houfe, Bridge and Wheel Houfes are all built of Stone, in the neatetl Mauner, and on a never failing Stream of Water, Eleven Miles diftance from Baliimort-Tovun, Baliimort County, in the Province of Marylant, and on the beft Road leading to faid Town. The Lands are well wooded, and abound in Iron Ore, which is very convenient to faid Fur nace, and is of the bcft and richeft Qualities, and yields fuch plenty that I believe no Furnace on the Continent makes more Metal while in blali. On the faid Land all round the Furnace, is alfo a plenty of Lime-Stone, which is made Ufa of for Flux, the Furnace is now heating, and will be in blaft in a few Days; there is already provided and at the Fur nace, a very fine Stock of Ore and Coals, and growing upon the Lands, as much Indian Corn as I fuppofe may fupply the Furnace for Twelve Months. At the faid Furnace is a good CoaJ-Houfe, and all
The Pur-

H W
,k

The Power
in 

and Ague and dumb Ague,
"Tooth Acne, from whstevcr Caofr, \n j,,, Fury, Rage, and Madnefs, cured in a I 

old Stumps- of Teeth made 6V ft 
and Ornament; the whole preferred 
Age; Scurvy in the Gums cured ; 
rheumatic Pains eafed. All Kinds of Worm* their Eggs, in the Bodies of Men, Women* Children, are utterly thrown ont and deflroyed"Piles conquered, and the Patients raifrd MI St— of Health and Delight, by the following 0.-ioi,7J fully experienced and fpccific Medicines ; which,'1 fold by TMOMAS ANDERTON, Bookfeller, «' Store, called by Name, the London Bno'lc Sto^. oppofite the lower End of the Jnfy Market PL. \ ladelpbia. ( J1. The celebrated Doclor Tifitt'y Tjnftnre rf feclually cures the Ague and Fever,' and daabl Ague, by taking Three Dofes only; without tfel leaft Pain or Sicknefs. 1

2. Doftor STORK'S Tinflure, is infallible in tie Cure of the Tooth Ache; prefc-rving the Teeth ud old Stumps of Teeth ; fit them for Mafticition iij Ornamcct of Speech; Scurvy in the Gums en ml
3 Baron VAM SWCITCN'S univerfal, ncvrr .„. ing, Worm dellroying Sugar Plum: A Boy Of Nfc Frcdtrick Dtatti, in Water-Street, Philadelphia caftd of the Worms by the Ufe of this Medicine, Ont of ' which mcafured 27 Inches long.
4. PRO BOKO PUBMCO, A Medicine particnhHr adapted to and Calculated from many Vrart tit*, rience and Practice, for the Core of thofe who ue affliftrd with the Hemorrhoids or Piles.
5. The Pru/taa Ladies Patent Balfmn, whiA compl.-atly clears the Stein of Sunburns, Frtckld, Morphew, Tetters, Pimples, Grubs, and evc-y Deformity of the Skin whatever: It gives to ike . Skin a delicate Smoothncfs; an cx^iite fine, lively, clear Colour, and in Faft renders external Bcautj, an Objeft cf Admiration.
6. An excellent Eye Water for fore and inflamed Eyes.
7. Ointment for thr Itch.
To be had ci H''illtam Dilly, Port from . to Philadelphia. • (6w)'Orders left with Mr. Ball, at the Sign of tbt white Mode in AatapiUi, will be duly executed.

tbt

Jg/l tuUifieJ, end ii nt+u rtady to tt Ati-vtreJ tt tit 
Supieribtu, and lo all ivbo no*m cbuft tt oioaa S*l- 
fcriitn for ibt other T>wo fol-jnxt, tit Fir/1 1'iiiuti., 
ffru.td in blm Btardi, Prict One Dollar) tfthtftl- 
lowing celttrattd I fork—praifed—-quoted--andrmm- 
mended in tbt Brilifh Hou/t of Loi'dt, by the mtf ilk- 
minated and illuraitiatifg tf all modern Patriot i, Wet- 
LIAM PITT, now Earl of Chatham,

THE HISTORY of the RFIC.X- of CHARLES 
the Fifth, Emperor of Gtrmany; and of all the Kingdoms and States in Enrtpe, during hit Age. To which is prefixed, A View of the Piogrels of Society in Europe, from the Subversion of the Rtnax Empire to the Beginning of the Sixteenth Century. Confirmed by hiftorical Pioofi and Illuilraiions.

In THREE VOLUMES.
By WILLIAM ROBERTSON, D. D Principal ef the Univerfity of Edinburgh, and Hiftoriographir to his Majefty for SntLaJ: Author of the late elegant Hiftory of Scotland.
AMERICA: Printed for the SOBSCMBMS, a Ca talogue of whofe Names, as Fncouragfrsof thii American Edition, will be printed in the Thifd Volume of this Work. ,
The Second and Third Volumes of this celebrated Work will be delivered as expeditioufly as poflibje to the Subfcribrrs, at the Stores of Mr. U'llliumt

in Antnknln tni\ at Mr. 'Ijmti M'BjlL't in Bnlti-in Annapolii, and at Mr. Jamti
mert Town. .
AT. B. Mr. William Dlik, well recommended from

-chafer fhall be -put into Poffeffion immediately, arid fuch Time given for Payment of the Purcbafe 
Money, that may make it very eafy to the Pur- . ..... ...._.._..... ......._......chafer, his giving Bond upon Intereft, with Security PbilaJtlpbia, has now opened a Gramjuw School ia if required. Any Perfon inclinable to pnrchafe, Gay-Strut, taltimtrt Town, where thofe Genclemer.s will bepleafed to apply to the Subfcriber near Bal- Children, whofe Tuition he may be favoured will, * ', in faid Province. ' " ' .-_..,•_(hall be carefully and accurately inftruftcd, both in JOHN RIDGELY. the Enf!ijb and Latin Claffics, Arithmetick, Wf.XK XKX»XHXWXWXBOqjrX«XllDOII^^

ANNAPOLIS: Printed tiy A N N E CATHARINE GREEN, at the PRINTING-^^ W •*• • 4 ^* 4* _*— »___»^ . ___ _ 
* •OFFICE

of a 
_ in Prooortion to their lumber of Lines.——At fame Place may W had, ready Printed, ^oft\inds of BLANKS, viz. COMMOM and BAIL BONDS j TESTAMENTARY LETTERS of fevcral Sorts, with their proper BONDS annexed} BILL* of EXCHANGE » SHIPPING-BILLS, Off. &c. All Manner of PRINTING-WORK performed in the neateft and moft expeditious Manner, on applying at above.

" * " ^^f . ,*<H»st •»

r si i. \s *.» * a . inuvcu oy n. r* i^( c. \^ f\ A n A «. 1 IN O» HJ K it fc IN, tt. the i'RINTINO"ICE : Whereall Perfons may be fupplied with thisG AZ E TTE, at ia/. 6 d. a Yeari ADVERTISEMENTS, moderate Length, arc inferted the Firft Time, for 5*. and it. for.each Week's. Continuance. -Long Ones

pcrl
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